
•ami
Now Archdiocese

A new ecclesiastical prov-
ince was established Wednes-
day in the southeast United
States by Pope Paul VI with Mi-
ami as the metropolitan See
and the Dioceses of St. Augus-
tine, St. Petersburg and Orlan-
do as suffragans.

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
was named first Archbishop

(See special related stories and
photographs on Pages 13, 14, and 15.)
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Bishop-Designate
McLaughlin

of the new Archdiocese of Mi-
ami; Auxiliary Bishop Charles
McLaughlin of Raleigh, N.C.,
First Bishop of St. Petersburg;
and Msgr. William Borders,
rector, St. Joseph Cathedral,
Baton Rouge, La., first Bish-
op of Orlando.

The Holy Father, it was an-
nounced by Archbishop Luigi
Raimondi, Apostolic Delegate
in the United States, also named
Bishop James W. Malone to
be Bishop of Youngstown,
Ohio; Msgr. Michael R. Demp-
sey, and Msgr. Alfred Abra-
mowicz to be auxiliary bishops

(Continued on Page 13)

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
Named First Archbishop

The Most Rev. Coleman F.
Carroll, D. D., J.C.D., first
Bishop of Miami, has been ap-
pointed by Pope Paul VI as the
first Archbishop of the new
Archdiocese of Miami.

The first Metropolitan of the
Archdiocese of Miami, was
born in Pittsburgh, Pa., of Irish
Catholic parents.

His father; William J. Car-
roll, was a native of Kings
County, now County Offaly,

and his mother, Mrs. B. Mar-
garet Hogan Carroll, came
from County Carlow. He was
the second of three sons, all of
whom were ordained to the
priesthood. His older brother,
the Most Reverend Howard J.
Carroll, served as Bishop of
Altoona- Johnstown, Pa., un-
til his death in 1960. They
were the only blood brothers
who served as bishops in United
States dioceses.

Two New Dioceses Created
i » r « i J L 10 | U | 12 I 13 I » /

ARCHDIOCESE
OF MIAMI

DIOCESE OF
ST. AUGUSTINE

DIOCESE OF
ST. PETERSBURG

U 12 13 14 \

Their younger brother, Mon-
signor Walter S. Carroll, was
serving the Vatican Secretariate
of State when he died in 1950.

A graduate of Pittsburgh's
Holy Roaary grade and high
schools and Duquesne Univer-
sity, the Archbishop studied for
the priesthood at St. Vincent's
Seminary, Latrobe, Pa., where
he was awarded a Master of
Arts degree in 1928. Two years
later, he was granted a licentiate
in sacred theology and was or-
dained to the priesthood on
June 15, 1930, by the late
Bishop Hugh C. Boyle.

During his school year, the
then Father Carroll developed
an interest in music and learned
to play the organ. While at-
tending Duquesne, he was as-
sistant organist at the Cath-
edral in Pittsburgh, and played
during week-day Masses in
Holy Rosary Church.

TAUGHT PHILOSOPHY
He served as assistant pas-

tor at the parishes of Resurrec-
tion, St. Scholastica, St. Basil
and Holy Cross in the Diocese
of Pittsburgh; and also taught
philosophy at Mt. Mercy Col-
lege. For four years he headed
the philosophy department and
was a member of the faculty at
Duquesne University. In 1944,
Father Carroll was awarded
a doctorate in Canon Law from
Catholic University of America.

Over the years, he also served

in several capacities in the Dio-
ces£_ of Pittsburgh Chancery.
In 1935, he was appointed to
the marriage tribunal. In 1949,
he was assigned the task of
organizing St. Maurice's par-
ish, Forest Hills, Pa. He was
named a pro-synodal examiner
in 1950 and the following year
was appointed Vicar for Re-
ligious.

He was elevated to the rank
of domestic prelate with the
title of Right Reverend Mon-
signor in September, 1952, and
was consecrated as Auxilliary
Bishop of Pittsburgh in the fall
of 1953 by Amleto Cardinal
Cicognani, now Vatican Secre-
tary of State, who at that time
served as Apostolic Delegate to
the United States.

In recognition of his role as
pastor, teacher and student of
ecclesiastical law, Archbishop
Carroll's alma mater Duquesne
university conferred upon him
an honorary degree of Doctor
of Education in June 1955.

The accompanying citation
acknowledge! Archbishop Car-
roll's scholastic endeavors and
role as Vicar for Religious
through which "you have as-
sumed responsibility for the wel-
fare of those dedicated women
who labor in the schools and
social agencies in the diocese
and sustained your interest in

(Continued on Page 14)
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Nine Priests To Observe Jubilees
€s,j»nt ~il%*r jubHanan*' in the
D.ntwat'- «f Miami will ob-
serve *i« anniversary tiftheir

during a Ma» of Concelfc-
bra*»on with Archbishop
O .email F. Carroll ai II
a.m., Wednesday, May 15.
in the Cathedral, motaer
church of Ike Diocese

Father John W. Krc-pin-
sky, who retired, as pastur
emeritus of Our Lady of
Mercy Church, Cleveland, in
1984, will observe the ofith
anniversary of his ordina-
tion.

Celebrating their 25th an-
niversaries will be Father
Lamar J. Genovar, pastor.
St Sebastian parish. Fort
Laudenlale: Father Robert
F. Brush, pastor. Blessed
T r i n i ly . parish, Miami
Springs; Father George €.
Bucko, chaplain. Holy Cross
Hospital, Fort Lattderdale;
Msgr. Dominie Barry, pas-
tor, ImmaoilaSe Conception
parish.. Hialeah; Father Pkul
Saghy, assistant pastor. Cor-
pus Christi parish; Father
John q. Mravielle, S. J.,
paster, St Mary Star of the
Sea parish. Key West: Father
Joseph E. Murphy, S.S-J..
pastor, Christ the King par-
ish, Ricfafnonti Heights; and
Father William Sweeney, C.
M.» pastor, St. Vincent de
Paul Parish.

A native of Jessup, Pa.,
Father Kxispuasky was or-
dained Sept 14. 1918. for
the Diocese of Cleveland fol-
lowing studies atSt Bernard
Seminary, Rochester, X.Y.,
and St Mary Seminary, Cle-
veland.

He served m parishes of
Cleveland and Campbell, O.,
the latter now in the Diocese
of Youngst0w.il, and from
1938 to 1953 was Rro-Syno-
dai Judge of the Cleveland
Diocesan Matrimonial TTJ-
bunaL From 1959 to 1964
he served as a member of
the Cleveland Diocesan
School Board.

Father Krispinsky, who
speaks Bohemian, Polish
and Slovak in addition to
English, came to South Flor-
ida to retire in 1968, and is
now a resident of Fort
Lauderdale.

A native Floridian who
was ordained April 10,1943
in the St. Augustine Cath-
edral, Father Lamar Geno-
var served in several Flor-
ida parishes Including St.
Mary and St. Rose of Lima
in Miami prior to 1951 when
he was appointed public re-
iaiions director of Mercy
Hospital.

Early in 1952 he was as-
signed to organize the parish
af S t James, North Miami,
where he supervised the con-
struction of the first church.

In April, 1953, he became
pastor of St- Francis Xavier
parish, Fort Myers, and
three years later was named
founding pastor of Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs parish,
Fort Lauderdale.

Pastor of St Sebastian
parish since 1965, he was the
first director of the Miami
DCCM and Diocesan Cen-
sus, and formerly served as
the Bishop's Representative
to Hospitals. He is a member
of the Diocesan Building
Commission, School Board
and a Pro-Synodal Judge in
the Marriage Tribunal.

Father Robert F. Brush
is also a Floiidiah, having
been born in Ocala, and or-
dained to the priesthood on
May 8, 1943, in St Paul
Church, Daytona Beach.

He servedinseyeral Flori-
da parishes including Little
Flower, Coral Gables; St
Mary, Miami; and Sacred!]
Heart, Lake Worth, as an
assistant pastor, before

FATHER GEN0YAR FATHER BRUSH FATHER BUCKO

FATHER SAGHY
being named pastor of SL
Mel. now known as Our
Lady of Perpetual Help
parish in Gpa-loeka.

There he directed the con-
struction of a church and
school In 1956 Father
Brush was assigned to or-
ganize the parish of Visita-
tion in North Dade County
where he was named found-
ing pastor and under his di-
rection a church and school
were erected. A convent was
also provided for She Sisters
who staff the school

In 1964 Father Brush
was appointed pastor of
Blessed Trinity parish, Mi-
ami Springs. He served as
first director of Diocesan Lay
Retreats, is an examiner of
junior clergy, executive sec-
retary of the Diocesan Litur-
gy Committee, and chair-
man of the Commission of
Church Music.

Father George C. Bucko
is a native of Bethlehem, Pa.,
who was ordained in Mi-
ami's Gesu Church on May
22, 1943, and served his
first assignment as assistant
pastor, SL Catherine parish,
Sebring.

He was subsequently as-
sistant pastor in other Flori-
da parishes, including Lit-
tle Flower, Coral Gables; St
Juliana, West Palm Beach;
and in 1961 was named pas-
tor of St. Hugh parish, Co-
conut Grove.

In the following years he
served as pastor of Sacred
Heart parish, Homestead
and St Ambrose, Deerfield
Beach. While serving as
chaplain at Holy Cross Hos-
pital, Father Bucko is in
residence in St Coleman rec-
tory, Pompano Beach.

Monsignor Dominic Bar-
ry was born in Thurles, Ire-
land, and ordained at All
Hallows College, Dublin, on
June 20, 1943, after which
he served as an assistant
pastor in parishes in the Dio-
cese of St. Augustine.

From 1951 to 1956 he
was a U.S. Air Force chap-
lain s t a t i o n e d with the
1133rd U.S. Air Force Spe-

FATHER SWEEHEf

cial Activities Squadron and
served in Fort Myer. Va.:
Portland. Ore.; Eilsoa Air
Force Base* _ Alaska; aad
Moody Air Force Base^Val-
dosfa, Ga.

When be was discharged
from service in 1S5S he was
appointed paster of Im-
maculate Conception pansh,
where ae has directed the
constraefioo of a new and
permanent parish etarca, a
convent, and an addition to
theschooL

While serving as ad-
ministrator of Blessed Trini-
ty parish, Miami Springs,
coincident with Ms pastorate,
the provisional church and a
school were built in that
parish.

Monsignor Barry, wko
is CffidaMa to the Diocesan
Marriage Tribunal, is ako
a member of the Diocesan
School Board, and was
elevated to the rank of a
papal chamberlain on Mav
7, 1958. Go Jan. 9, 1966,
he was elevated to Hie rank
of a domestic prelate with the
title of Kight Rev. Msgr..
His brother, Father Joseph
Barry, is a priest of the Dio-
cese of St Augustine.

A native of Hungary who
was ordained to the priest-
hood in Camaguey, Cuba,
on Dee. 12, 1943, Father
Raul Saghy served as a pas-
tor in parishes of Camaguey
from 19S3 to 1959 when
he came to South Florida.

He has served as as-
sistant in Holy Rosary
parish, Pemne;andSS. Peter
and Paul parish, prior to his
present assignment During
the peak of the influx of Cu-
ban refugees and unaccom-
panied children to Miami
he was administrator of the
Cuban Boys Camp con-

by Has Miami Caifao-
Ifc Wdfiure Bunaa at Ffaai-
daClfy.

Falfcet S&gisy speais
Hasgaiias, Spanish, msd
Gtrm&n as wsil as English.

Jesuit Fatfaer Jobn Q.
& « % was ordained. on
Jane 23, 1943 at St, Mary'*
College, St Marv's, Kansas.

F«MS 19*6 to 19SS, he
m&s assistant toaster o£ H0v*

. k » 8t SL Chs*sSeBi,loairf»
Grsad Coteau. La.; and la

. 1956 became paster of
Sacred Heart Chwrcfa to
Crmad Co^8-

Ourtag it* -fojloviag
years h< w * ps&im of St
Jc^pfc jmrish. Mobile, Ala.,,
«ad CSitwi the ICiag parl&,
Crand Coteau, iMfoze**«»-
suaiii^ hi* prsseot Aitim oa
AttgttSf I§,iS66. .

F^tar J<j*^h &.. Mar-
ptoy, a mes^ber of- tim*
•J<^|Afte Falfoet»,- «ms or-
daiaei May 2®, 19*3, la
WasMagiea, Q.C., au*d Is. a
native of La»i^j«si, Mass.

He mas aasiatanl pas;or
of St. Joseph pariah, RiA-
imsod, Va., for mm yearaatl
then jsiaed the Jacufiy of fee
J«^epl»ite JiMB#r SeiaJaary
at Newiwigh, N.Y.

Fa&er Murphy, prior to
Ms assigBiBetit ia Miami.
mxv ed as i^stor is St FlhlSp
parish, DosaJdsosviile. 'La.»
and at St I^ar fee Apostle
parish, Dallas, Tex.

Ordained to fee priest-
hood fc

MSGR.

wa St J

FATHER tCfHSFIMSiCY •
«f the QeFfcuiS Hall of Sdenar. ::Jm
* se« iibraty aad a ijig- H

was viee prtsi-
dmt for hamxieM affairs si
Niagara University, Kmg-
araL X. Y«. *fe«re lie ptanaesi

He i* ftst charter
mmnsgss of Ifae "
Lawyer,'" a fegai % » « K » J .-•»
piMfebed by St John** Mm- m
vtmity Ssbool ot Law aiwis : J
Scted i s W!»*« Who ia Com-
mmx and Industry ma4
Who** Who lo Americaa

Afchdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secorid-closs postage paid at Miami,
Florida. Subscription rates: S5.0O-
a year; Foreign, 57.50 a yeor;>iT>gW
copy 15 cents. Published every Fri-
day at 620! Siscnyno BWd., Miami,
Fto. 33138.

1943, Father Wliiam
Sweeney is a native of ffeila-
ddplua,, who was formerly
a professor at Mary Ira-

jrun.1 .a:s St;;.'narj*. Xurth-
a.T3p:__.a. Pa., and St John's-
Ufiivaslty ia New York.

From 1959 to 2966, Fa-
ther Sweeney, who has a B. A.
degree from St Joseph Col-
lege, Princeton, X.J., and

BEST &MUCES

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - MO f-054t
B8OWARO - WA

iKDERSOffS OFFICE SWH.Y CO il*C

COMPLETE LINE
OF HOME &

OFFICE NEEDS

Stationery - Art Supplies - Printing
Desks -Cbalrs- Files j

Anything Delvocred Anyakere i
Free \

12918 SW 7 A» Mil 681-4616 !

AJWERSWfS WTJCE SUPPLY CO ISC

12^18 ttW 7 JtoWM — ——fegl-Klfe

TfflSlS

TEE WAY TO SWAGGER

Dating! Brastiy # i f e or bone swagger
handbags. Fitted wft rewmy pockets.
Trimmed';wlh-stitched detailing. And
sized to a happy medium In leather-iook
vinyl. By l o r d s White, each 5 J 8
Bpitoai: Lefcooitjeach'SlQ

>c:3S, street :iscr
e's stores!
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World And Nation
Fr* Groppi Hails Law

MILWAUKEE— (NC)— Passage of a strong
open housing law by the Milwaukee-Common
Council was termed "a significant victory for the
Milwaukee NAACP Youth Council" by Father
James E. Groppi.

The white Catholic priest is advisor to the group
which, staged demonsirattons -in support of the
ordinance for 200 consecutive nights.

Father Groppi warned thai the ordinance, which'
became effective on adoption, should not he con-
sidered a "panacea for black people living In
poverty."

"There are a lot of other things fo be -done."
Father Groppi nosed, and said the NAACP Youth
Council will turn its attention to gaining public
action on other needs.

Currently* he said, the Couaeii is preparing
for participation in-all phases of the Poor Peoples'
Campaign in Washington.

Celebration Marred
XEW ORLEANS, La.—{NCh-Aa outdoor an-

niversary celebration anended bv some 6.1XH» here
was interrupted by heavy rains which Archbishop
Philip M. Hannan of Xe»- Orleans called a "direct
act of God" sufficient to excuse those present from
iht Sunday Mass obligation.

The rain began as sac homilist—Msgr. Ht"O
C. Bezoi:, arck&vcesan super!raeocfcuS of ssiiools—
mentioned "irooica» s'fjttn&." Wher. ;fce sho*t-r
subsided shortly, an annotincemeaf was made thai
the Mass would coaiinue.

As fee aanoanceiaeiit was roaeJe. fee rain b^gan
again and Archbisfaop Haanan annoonced fee dis-
peisation-

Thv s-Tfitbraisor. aas ;r. honor of the i"3ih &K-
nj'.traarj* ai :hs fotiniiir:g of me diocese of Ixiaistaua
a.td :t£ FiorMas &nc the 25feh anni\«n>ar\ of the

! X«m Ori£«tjis. The eojiceCc-
Ms» »a> prstsdstt *»%,• a pageant n:^jl:pm-
siiji:d;^g tv t r . t ;n :he .'.ttior.' of i&e Churtr.

Threaten Church Funds
XEW DELHI. In*£a—<NC»—The Indian cao^ts

j
A s-p*«iau cai.:i.!.. Ctinvr.:"*v headed a; Btp.r\

ft.«xr.d;ng of ±~ cty

tfce r.e of the year, i*

* % • *

t-c to be- OR ihe

ln Newsmen
SERLIX *5."C * — The fward

Isterttattocal I'nios. ef aie Catholic Press L'aios.
bent to prepare for fee eighth «Vor!d €«»gres§
of fee C-x&oise Pw*«. expressed deep Gji»««ii«&5n
w r tat death* &i fcsir iooxaasl* rnurikswl by ase
Viet Cong : i Saigon and seal omctoieoces to ifee
feinilies sf <he iK«*isjea and !he news
for wiiiob they worked.

p
*iifa all JOURW&& fiiKiiteg tiwlr assigna^rt in tise

of isr4)an£al reportisg.

:ats and sfee Catnobc paeaa ewsrj-
uiat vktiuna* ionocem person*.

The four cevsnsen killed w«re jfoas
2S, an AiiSirallas working for Ttnae-ilfe,
Eo&ald B. L&ramy, 31 . »a &igS«!ifflas g
for ftetjKsrs o^fa «ervkt< Esticft S, PSgoa, 22. aa

1st;

:n Ssigoa; aisd Michael Stress, 23, ol ilse
As&octateci

>A N'TO DOM IKGO- e&sRisican feptifabt —< NT»
to eeparsfang the acSvftte of &e Yewig

t r.r.t-i.an W-«iki-r* < YCWi siso^g ;*i*j;a- of tfcsr

otinsy. Hie 35 leaders ma
f i :r.c YCT.V narr.s-j a E«M moifeef

UK Kr part

Serra Clubs
Set Training
Gonference

BOYNTON BEACH—
MembocS: of the three Serra
Clubs of the Arebdioeese of
Miami will hold their an-
nual Spring Officers' Train-
ing Conference this week-end
at fee Seminary of Sf. Vin-
cent de Paul here.

Highlight of fee one day
program will be a Masscon-
cele&rated by Archbishop
Coteman F. Carroll and
Ardsdjocesan Serra chap-
lains at 11:30 a.m. Satur-
day.

Msgr. James J. Walsh,
Arebdiocesaii director of vo-
cations, will open the sesion
at 9 a.m., and District Gov-
ernor J. B. Egaa will chair
a morning paael discussion
which will be followed by
election of new district of-
ficers.

A IsiadieoB with students
of fee major semiaarj- will
follow the morning Mass.
Afternoon business sessions
will include a report from the
arefadioeesaii Vocation Pro-
ject Committee and con-
siderations constittitJoB and
by-laws.

Cardinal To Ordain Priest
For Service'In Miami See

Ceremony At
War Memorial

A former member of Gen,
William C. Wesanorelaad's
staff 1B "VieiBSjTs will apeak

Bade County War Memorial
Is Bayfrost Park Saturday
at 11 a.m.

Use eerexnonies featuring
Vietnam veteran Li. CoL Da-
vid F. Bird are part of ob^
s e r v a e e e s planned for
Arsiwl Forees Week. May
13 10 IS, and mil place spe-
cial eapiiais os Dads Coun-
tiaas Mik«i Is Vsezz&x: asd
Korea.

Metro Mayor Cbuck hall
aasd Miata; Mayor Stephen
P. Clark will
in ih* certi

Gfiser vttost Ir.dude a
aiasljl^Ki avic d^fa 5ur.di-
eoc at the Etepoat P!»2a Ho-
wi. a ds»7ttowr; if ianii pa-
racte, a patnosc ccse«r:
opeo bouses, at area jutlli

Race Harmony
Plans Mopped

JERSEY

»fe*d

a sa

CITV. S.4. ~

maae a: mork-
: :r:e
.elc a:

areas --f bG

Robert I. t ar»a«» ar.

a cenir
Isa

The Rev. Mr. David L. Punch will be
onlained to the priesthood for the Dio-
cese of Miami on Saturday, May 11,
by Richard Cardinal Gushing, Axch-
bishop of Boston, in St. Ignatius Church,
Chestnut Hill, Mass.

A native of Boston, who formerly
was a Foreign Service Representative
with the U.S. State Department in im-
plementing economic assistance and ad-
visory programs in the Middle East,
Southeastern Europe and Africa, the
Rev. Mr. Punch recently completed his
studies for the priesthood at the Pope
John XXIII National Seminary, Weston,
Mass.

The son of Mrs. Leonie F. Lahaise
is a member of the pioneer class of the
unique seminary founded by Cardinal
Gushing for men over 25 years of age,
formerly in professional fields and
various businesses. He served last sum-
mer as a deacon in St. Patrick parish,
Miami Beach.

A member of the First Marine Di-
vision from 1941 to 1945, the Rev. Mr.
Punch received the Purple Heart for
wounds at Guadalcanal. He later par-
ticipated in assaults on Empress Augusta
Bay at Bougam-iiie, the Solomons; Cape
Gloucester in New Britain and the Ma-
rianas. Following the war he was
awarded a B.S. and an MA degree in
economics at Boston University.

He then entered the Foreign service
and was in LeopoSdville, the Congo,
airport terminal in 1960 when it was
shot up by rampaging soldiers of Pre-
mier Patrice Lumumba; and was caught
In the middle of student near-riots in
Greece, Jordan and Turkey but escaped
harm.

Rev. Mr, Punch

In addition to his mother, the Rev.
Mr. Punch has five sisters who will be
present for his ordination: Mrs. Janice
M. Veeder, Mrs. Patricia A. Morris,
Mrs. Corinne M. RuggJes, Mrs. Mar-
guerite C. Hrabetin and Mrs. Carol
M. Kornhaber.

Educator's View

"Catholic Schools
Must Never Die'

lac*

WASHINGTON (KC> —
If fee Charcfc is 10 bring
Christianity to the vousg
there is "no alternative to
the continued effort on the
part of CathoBcs 10 main-
tain, to extend and to perfect
the Catholic school system,"
according to a paper pre-
pared before nis death by
Msgr. tVNeil C. D'Amour,
rested Catholic edacaior.

The paper was read by
Father C. Albeit Knob, 6.
ftstem., executive secretary
of the National Catholic
E d u c a t i o n a l Assocaatioa
iXCEAi to diocesan law-
yers and heads of state and
interstate Catholic confer-
escea who met here for 6is-
«issk»n& on the legal affairs
of Catholic institutions.

Msgr. D*Aroour,whohad
been scbwMed to address the
sseging, diedlRSanFrancSs-
co wb ere he went to attend the
S5tii assaa! NCEA conven-
tion. At fee time of his death
be was a special XCEA as-
«siant on boards of educa-
Hon.

In nis paper, Msgr.
O'Aso&ur noted thai "the
situation of the Catholic
sdso-ols is a critical situation
. . . There can be no doubt
that uakss something Is done
and dose soon ther* «111 be
no Catbolk schools. The

is a financial crisis.
He msintHioed that

s can afford to eou-
t.nue their school system but
that ifeere h&x been a "fail-
are to snug lbs matter clear-
ly before the people and it
;* a fasJure la provide the

people with a structure
through which they can work
and participate intheschooi-
iag of the young."

He recommended more
lay control of Catholic
education and said; "True
boards of education mast be
established and given total
jurisdiction over Catholic
education.*' He further rec-
ommended that policy-
making control be given dio-
cesan school boards.

In the area of finances,
Msgr. D'Amour called for
centra.1 diocesan financing,
development of a progres-
sive form of taxation at the
local level, contributions
from industry toward the
preservation of non-public
education, and increased
support from state and fed-
eral governments.

'Walk' Planned
in Negro Area

EXGLEWOOD, X.J. —
< NC) — Led by a Sister from
St. Ceeiiia's High School, a
group of white residents have
beers making periodic infor-
mal walking tours through
the predominantly Xegro
Fourth Ward to meet the
people living there.

The walks were inaugu-
rated by Sister Robert Jean
Is an effort to break down
barriers in an area where
rioting took place last sum-
mer.

"We are trying 10 find
out what the needs are," she
said. "We realized thai we
would look like tourists go-
ing through, but you have to
begia somewhere."

One result of the walks
was a neighborhood meeting
( May 1) at which white and
black people discussed the
visits and the possibility of
further involvement In the
needs of the Fourth Ward
community.

Latin America Office To Move

The I'.S B&jofst'Ccrnsut-
tee for Lafl» .Unerka of

ami S
mwsneed

F- C*

that MM- Laen

£ l i e it>i»v «r w> t a «

the pK>gri*!r office with the
IJKIO America Bureau of the
VtAttd Slates Cstholk C-oa-
fevetxe, located In \V&»hing-

The aRuouncsRSfeiif aaid:
move to Wasitisg&ozt. Hw rocksf crkr* JnAm«rito,wIHfa*|«*«»««*«ii May

d a will suo%t k«r« firem ef fee Lato America Bureau
asd will increase the edoest
cwsrdinatfos ef oar efforts.'*

in
3 -T/2
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GOLDEN A&iQ SILVII p&Htmaim t*emm«l mrsdh of
rs-cogmtfon frown AnneMnbtiop Gfdmtmmm i% Cwraff. At fcsH i i
Motfier M. Franeatfa, S.JUMU Hsrfy Crec* ttotpiieii, Fo>i
Lauderdoie. In »pp«r pfaefcj 5»(«rs of vmmvm arderl
parh'cipafetf in Itffeikw Mas*. S»fow» |«l!wbriaa» faiNst in
Cothsdrof stmOuary le r«e»t*# Holy Cs»«iw»e«. At
right, Sisfar Mary ChmmmUmi, O.S.I*., «ias s « » o ^ nuns
receiving med'cb from AAigr. David

• t * . * , ' - - • - ' • - . - * 1 * -

'

Nuns 'Strength' Of The Church
Sisters Told At Jubilee Mass

Religious orders of wom-
en are the strength of the
Church and have a very spe-
cial place in the community
particularly in this day and
time. Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll said Sunday dur-
ing a special Mass for Sis-
ters in fee Cathedrai

The Archbishop of Miami
spoke during a Concele-
brated Mass of which he was
the principal concelebrant,
honoring nuns observing
Bieir golden and silver
jubilees this year.

Also concefebrating were
Mrs. David Bushey, Vicar
for Religious, and rector of
the Cathedral; Msgr, James
F. Enright, former Vicar for
Religious, pastor, St. Rose
of Lima parish; Msgr.
Dominic Barry, pastor, Im-
maculate Conception parish,
Hialeah; Msgr. Bernard Mc-
Grenehan, V.F., pastor, St.
Juliana parish, West Palm
Beach; Msgr. Michael J.
Fogarty, V.F., pastor, St.
Coleman parish, Pompano
Beach; Msgr. William Mc-
Keever, diocesan Superin-
tendent of Schools, pastor,
Little Flower parish, Holly-
wood; Father Angel Viz-
carra, O.P., assistant Vicar
for Religious, pastor, St. Do-
minic parish; Father Joseph
MeLaugfalin, pastor, Our
Lady Queen of Martyrs par-
ish, Fort Lauderdale; and
Father Thomas Rynne, pas-
tor, Holy Spirit parish, Lan-
tana.

IMPORTANT EVENTS
"We have in the past 10

years been witnesses of very
important, essential, and
necessary work done in the
vineyard of the Lord in the
Diocese of Miami without
giving much or little recogni-
tion to the Sisters and to their

ArebbishoB Carroll noted "We've talked a lot about
that the occasion, on which coliegialily, th-. r^k- of bl>h-
Sve golden and 11 silver op, the role of :ht prieft.-.
jubilarians were honored fay and ihe role of she iaitv. but
the Diocse, was a joyfiti oc- we've said verv little about
casion not only for the ju- the Sisters," Archbishop Car-
bHarians, the iiMmbers of
their orders, all of the Sis-
ters in South Florida, the
Archbishop, priests, and
faithful but emphasized "you
belong to the Church.

"Perhaps it took us a long
time to realize to what extent
you do belong to She
Chruch," the Archbishop
commented.

"You do belong to the
Church, to the Mystical Body
of Christ," he reiterated,
"and you have a special
place in the community, par-
ticularly at this time.

"Fundamentally and basi-
cally you are the strength of
the Church. Varican Coun-
cil II called upon religious to
cooperate more directly and
more actively with Bishops
in all projects of their dio-
ceses.

"As a result things should
be slightly differentthanthey
have been in the past," the
Archbishop explained.

"There is no question that
religious need a fuller par-
ticipation in the life of the
Church, in its liturgy, in the
social welfare of the Church
and fuller participation in the
modern apostolate of the
Church.

What kind of habit you're
going to wear is incidental,"
he declared, adding that the
Church in the Diocese of Mi-
ami will require the efforts
and talents of the 500 mem-
bers of the religious orders
of women now stationed here.

"We must face the ag-

roll continued, poinBng out
that a Council of Sisters has
been organized that will en-
able women of religious com-
munities In the Diocese "xu
work more efficient!}-- and
effectively to the vineyard of
the Lord and ;o fulfill she
complex obligations which
is ours to this day and a g e "

Archbishop Carroll em-
phasized that vocation prob-
lems of unrest and ferment
which, he said, differ from
those of 25 or 50 years ago
but declared that these pre-
sent a "greater challenge.
Everyone should have noth-
ing but optimism," he stated.

based apon the grace of Al-
rrighty God.

Aik yourself, he told the
reijgious: What have you
cone as an individual, as a
member of your community
:n the £eid of vocations?

"We regard you very
highjy and avs a very strong
arm in the work of Ibe
Church," Archbishop Car-
roll reiterated. "We ask that
you carry out the best you
can lite directons of the
Council that you cooperate
as best you can in yoar
community with the work di-
rected by file Chief Shepherd
of the Diocese.

"We have no intention
of abandoning our schools.
We're all working for the
same cause," Archbishop

Carrol! said, urging the Sis-
ters, ;o continue education
courses for she better •;rsder-
ssaadtng of the Vatscan
Council arsd dse updatisg of
the Church in the moderr.
world.

He also exhorted the Sis-
ters to ask .lie Biassed Moth-
er to give ".hesi: assurance
tha: the "cioics you made
whes you ensered the con-
vent years ago is the right
one. It -s a life that is moss
difficult acd at the s-ameiime
I don'i know of any Me
Jfeat's easier," he poinssd out.

'Ark ;hv H'.-i^f-td Mo'-her
so niaks. you ~.tr.jr.g a-, At

y «.aus for
s res ph. Ask ±-; ^Itssed
Mother :o makt.- y...u huppy
and to rn&k'S you ho'.w. If
you get these shrsv ±ing:'.
you can': beat &,ai ton-.h:i:a-
lion." the Archbishop de-
clared,

A receptor;followed in the
new Diocesan Hall where
medals were pres-ent-jd iu the
jubilarians by Msgr. Bushey
and a musical prograrr* was
presented by member? of var-
ious corensuruaes.

Parish Hires Lay Theologian
BALTIMORE -<NC>—

St. Matthew's Church has
become the first parish in ihe
Baltimore arcbdiocesesoem-
ploy a professionally trained
lay theologian as a fuU-tlme
member of ihe parish siafL

Joseph Hargadon. a for-
mer member of St Glare's

now
te uf

parish, Essex, -.vh.j
studjing a; ihe lr^,i
Lay Theologj- in Sar. Fran-
cisco, wi!i be coordinator of
St. Matthew's Confra:erniry
of Christian Doctrint pro-
gram. Msgr. Clare .J. Q*
Dwyer. pastor, said. Kt t
gins working in the
Aug. I .

work," Archbishop Carroll giomamento of the Chureh
told the hundreds of religious w h i c h involves you, involves

me and involves the priests
and ihe laity," he said.

and laymen in the congre-
gation.

Postulants, Novfc®*, And Stetmn of St. Joseph Hovhtota Entertained
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CITIZENS OF Voior Awards w » presented by FafW
iowph P. Cmnin and ludg« Raymond j . Hare, right,
to four young msn. Receiving Hia awards were, left to
r%h*f Frank Warren, Lowell iindberg, Guy McCarty,
ami Dav# Szemcsak.

DIFFICULTIES OF communicating wiih ethers was subject
of UnivarsHy of Souffc Florida professor of education, Dr.
Robert L Shannon, Ph.D., when he addressed Mie Broward
Guild on Sunday.

%&LECIHO IN S«r #*«* lieor a* *•• •**»«<* f» St.
€J*m*n* Quirefe, Fort bswdwiAjib, A«*cf*«l«>fst Ce*#»e»

tor #•• 8r<w«»rd Cewnty Pofe» ami Rrw»«« G«M. }

Youths Honored For'
Brave Involvement

Four yoynp rssen wfe©
"<a:sz£gastk<£ ike j r*>i ' - 1 , % ,

nssnt ' aHtr a b-rki-

He ?epened laarfisai
-,' try::, t trey «s<c.st " ; - :he
clear." and

tar 's sire*

cfa&se, captar«i &ur jrs
iattr Oookea fcr rt«obery,
were ftonored >isr.day by ine

Tfcs- >"<KJ5ig sicK, Guy Mc-
i'arry, 25; Fran* Warr«a.
JS: Lc>»ell Lisdberg. 2u:ans

eapieyed as ifce ?err,are«
Road Kwtk Check Sinrt t«

"Then w* sfcot o t
rear »iu.eis* and ifaej ^ -|v '
jws. I gpies* Uasy tsMiltte*}
gee." *&:c Wama . "We ,
jursped out urf ifce car. ** -

Tfcsr. «aa gu>
ground o*i ifae «fa«r
tbe»r tar and started 4J-.no'-

to a»e mfelefa

3tj. when jfee four huA-ix

el
c^hi«glste« die fourth

beid a

f
ifee *«*- !

pect* sabs^aeailysw-i
tendered, aad OM aoaaa^d *

J

had my laother, tea, sad fadi
her hostage -srtilte A*y wes!

Ae cash
later told

Wh*a flje alleged
id; the « o « , XleCsny. dse

s;r* fkiuch he fe»d

to p
a ^ Warn» aad •
McCany *«** pmed

were lyiag &eoe d«*wn oa fte *
r-easis&fe, wfae* poSc* ar-1
rived.

a 4frs«JSBlt « a i t a j

ime of pc^ «-, 17->«wr- •
I

watatd by Miami pte&ce >

r*s a r.;gr«>pi»«««d

for

log iss ste

Sivj-nec;*- acre Sr.itg at «*

b«tlki * e a ^ JK ifcse cfeeci. ^
Po6« Easier vecavtsmi 1

to two |«per b s ^ . ta fee:

getaway car. |
la |a*s«ssijsg Cutoesi ©I |

ssraisfe fe ill* fcn. r , |

nd

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA PILGRIMAGE

39n. INTERNATIONAL
UCHARISTIC CONGRESS

BOGOTA, COLOiiBIA, SOUTH AMEftiCA

AUGUST 19-26 1968SPIRITUAL BIRECTOt
REV. E. DEL BUSTO

HIS HOiiNESS
POPE PAUL VI

WILL PRESIDE
AT THE INTERNATIONAL EUCHARISTIC

CONGRESS AT BOGOTA
This Will Mork the First Visit

of a Pope to Latin America

UNDER THE SPONSORSHIP OF
HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE MOST REV, GOLEM AN F. CARROLL,
Archbishop Designate of Miami
AND THE PATROHAGE OF

HIS EXCELLENCY,
THE MOST REV. JOSEPH L. BERHARDM,

Apostolic Admittistrotor of Atlanta

S-Dof AiMipensi Toir
l i c W w f Air Fare . . . . . . .

KSIYAIKHiS -1IGISTIAT1OM
CLOS1S JUNE 30fh

Per
P«rson
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MAKE YCMJR PLANS NOW!
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a n wow 377-2855
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Tfse Cathedra! at Bogota is an arehite-cturnf mosterpfece
1 whsch enquired almost three ceirfuries Jo btiM. it wj'l ha

I aje fa the Etjcharixtic Congra**,

' ALL AIR TRAVEL VIA

WORLD'S MOST £X«mENC£O AiRtlNE

itt Mern&tmnal
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EDITOR >$ COMMENT

Metropolitan See
A Sign Of Growth
The «tab!kkni«E»l <rf Miami as the metropolitan see in

& Rew.eeeJejiasOeal province in Florida with Bishop Coie-
msm F. Carroll, as the first Archbishop is significani news
of special Interest to both the Church and the State.

Pope i^iil's decision to reorganize the boundaries of the
Ctapeb in the entire State is impressive indication feat the
Church in Florida lias come of age. Proud of having
established fee first parish in the United States In St
AugusHse 400 years ago, It now has the honor of being
fee sewest province in the Catholic world.

...AND STILL GROWING!

dioceses la fits North, South., East and West,
fee Cfaosefa in ills deepest section of tlte continent is betag;
prepared more eflfeetiveiy than ever before to carry OB the
mission of teaching, sanctifying and shepherding the peo-
ple of God.

Tills will mean that bishops and priests and people,
confining their activities to smaller areas, will k«ow one
another better, be better acquainted with problems affect-
ing all and be prepared more effectively to work in unison
for fee good of fee Church. All the works of the apostolale
may now be more easily coordinated. All the people of God
will be In closer touch with their cfaief shepherd and their
pastors, and the latter will be better able to use the talents
and graces of fee religious and laity.

The news of diocesan reorganization will he welcomed
everywhere The astoaishing growth of the Church since
1946 has kept pace with the unprecedented growth of fee
State itself. For 18 years,, through the leas period of the
war and then into the feverish expansion of fee fifties, Arch-
bishop Joseph E Hurley performed the extraordinary feat
of covering almost the entire State, being able to travel
700 miles ia a straight Hue without leaving his Diocese
of St Augustine. When Miami was established as a diocese
in 1838 with Bishop Cofeman F. Carroll as its first bishop,
a new dynamic force came into the area, and at ome the
vitality of the Church was apparent in the foundation of
scores of new parishes, churches, schools and institutions.

It is indeed Siting that Archbishop-Designate Carroll
has been chosen by Pope Paul as the metropolitan of this
province. Long characterized by intense zeai for the wel-
fare of both the churcb and: the community, a defender
of civil rights, aa untiring champion of the refugee, sensi-
tive to the problems of ail the Latins, Archbishop-Designate
Carroll's new distinction will highlight the important rose
Miami mast continue to play in inter-American affairs.

As caairmaa of the U.S. Bishops Latin American Bureau,
Archbishop-Designate Carroll already has demonstrated In
both hemispheres his eagerness to cooperate fully with our
neighbors south of the border.

Miami, the city, has been the gateway to Latin America.
Miami, fee archdiocese, will enhance this concept of open-
ness and cooperation.

We congratulate Archbishop-Designate Carroll and the
sew bishops chosen to work In the Church in Florida.
Along with Bishop Paul Tanner of St Augustine, who re-
cently came to our state, we, the People of God, wish them
every blessing and grace to their awesome responsibilities.

I hnm ignition-Change J

II

Should US
Guarantee
Incomes ?
By JOSEPH A. BRESG

Thir iy-s id ŷ -ar*- a
durir.g ths.- fJrea: iJepr* »
which rcduevd f»Ik> :o a

iSan: rtpuni!:',-':; a» a b;:th---r-
ing ic!is,'t by advuta::nK :;
guaranteed ytariy ir.virr;-.
if i- cvsry family and •--. s.-.-y
person.

My i-.--Kfc-i:..r. -,v^ :••.*•-'.
she whvit thing b̂ Hr- s:> .-..-.

many a;:d :r.v •Aea'.th *>? :r--
ftw. or '.V'.: ia:'5 ».SM.- .* =.«..
•--noujih fur--.vcr>'b!?t:y— .::-•-.
build on that.

The of ln:\i-

far mt»r«.' pru-ps.-r::y :"• r
everybody. Tht rich 'Aouiu
nor lose — alihouij" f o>:v;
deny thai I n>uld havv -.«.>!•
•--rateti :htirh»i:-.g.-on:v:h;n-;
for ihe good «J5 their ::n-

Xt»v 1 have lived i'i M.->.
she same :-ori of projjrarr:
advueauti by highly re*pi-c-

WASHINGTON (NC) —
Anticipatiiig a storm of pro-
tests from n a t i o n a l i t y
groups which have enjoyed
virtually c o me-when-you-
please immigration to this
country for years, a top
Catholic immigration au-
thority explained new regu-
lations on first-come-first-
served immigration which
will be effective July I.

John E. McCarthy, di-
rector, Immigration Depart-
ment, United States Catholic
Conference, said since the
1920s immigration to the
U.S. was controlled fay the
national origins quota sys-
tem, by which a person's op-
portunity to come to this
country was determined by
the country ot" his birth.

"This system favored
countries of northern and
western Europe and discrim-
inated against those iron:
other parts of the eastern
hemisphe re , " McCarthy
said- "Countries such as-
Great Britain and Ireland
never fully utilized their quo-
tas and over, the past 10
years an average of 50.000
visas per year were lost from
these areas, while families
from the low quota coun-
tries faced years of separa-
tion."

The death kneil of the
national origins quota sys-
tem was sounded Dec 1,
1965, when a new immigra-
tion law became effective,
based on a first-come-first-
served basis.
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Dour, Extremist Prophets
End Up Eating Humble Pie

By MSGS. JAMES J> WALSH
Alsr.osi everyorve hadsom-e &nr, convic-

-ions :o air when P\>pe John was elected
in I95S ax the
of 76. buirs
s ince have
'A'iDung '.'•> a d m s :
iher:. Archbishop
raul Halfa&n. who
recently died, has
ar, artick in this
moaa ' s "Critic"
entitled. "I Was
Wrong."

Consecrated yjsl
when rope John
was being ekesd.
the Archbishop

ipate th* strange turns the Cound; took.
ifas sudden shifts in e.T.phask and As

MSOR. WALSH

jgists am; pu;;:-
ical k-adt-r.v. I;: v a r i y . *
f«*rms. it is ga:ni;:ji Ljr»t;nd
4( d 5-£ai!:.-> day by day.

Ariay Miller, president of
the Ford Motor Co., sug-
gests thai the objective be
achieved by what he calls a
"negative income tax." or in
other words, allowances for
poor families while main-
taining the incentive to work.

Miller sent forth his plan
in a talk to the prestigious
Xational Industrial Confer-
ence Board, meeting in New
York. He urged that a fam-
ily with zero incomebegiven
a basic allowance according
to the family's size and com-
position.

When a member of the
family began to earn income,
the allowance would be re-
duced by a tax — but not to
the extent that the incentive
to go on working and earn-
ing would be reduced or de-
stroyed.

Such a system, said Mil-
ler, would replace a bewil-
dering complex of public as-
sistance program with a
simple, easily manageable,
inexpensively administered
"total approach that would
reach all of the poor and not
just certain segments."

Not long afterward, Amer-
icans for Democratic Action
came out in favor of a tax-
free basic income of S4,160
a year for each family of
four. And the National Con-
ference of Catholic Charities
\'oted to initiate a study of
the idea of a guaranteed
yearly income forevervfam-

gave a press con-
ference concerning which he said, with his
tongue in his efceak. " I marvel now at ihe
accuracy of my observations." '

And DO wonder. The Archbishop, like
rnoss others, didn't corae cioss. He af-
firmed confidently ihatJohn*-ouidbe"an
interim Pope,"perhapsa "caretaker,"thai
no encyclical like those of Phis XI and Kus
XII could beexpected, although is was like-
ly taat "some irusry would write a nice,
safe encyclical—on indulgences or the dan-
gers of secularism—and sign of Pope's
name."

When asked if there might be some
changes in the Btargy because of Pope
John's "informality," the Archbishop
stated: "Hardly. The rubrics have been
Bxed for centuries and what was good
enough for the Council of Trent Fathers is
good enough for us. And besides, any
tinkering with ihe Mass might cause us
io lose our inestimable treasure of the
Latin language."

On the subject of unity with Protestants,
he said: "We have always been open to
receive them if they come on our terms.. ."
And he felt in I95S that the term separated
brethren was "ridiculous."

The Archbishop made bold to sum up
the situation for the newsmen. '"Pope John
is a good, simple man. He will do little
that history will note. He vri.II keep the
Barque of Peter high on a mountain top
while the tillers sow the seed."'

This is eating humble pie. And I think
that candid admissions are what we need
more of. Today's prophets, especially ihe
prophets of gloom and the innovators who
want to break almost completely with the
past, are so positive, one would think
they had revelation from on high.

Many others fell the way Archbish-
op Hallinan did in 1958. Many also in
1962 felt the Vatican Council would pro-
duce nothing beneticiaL Looking back
now, it is obvious that the Holy Spirit Is
still writing' straight with crooked lines,
that not even, the most tearoed among the
bishops and periti in 1962 could antic-

rf results.

Ar-.d speaking of Latin, FUJH- t'tt-j.1
recwsiiy explained again for the utr.p-
«ri=r.th time die reason UK the v«rr.:.scu:ar
in the Mas*.

"If shoaW no! be forgotten." ihe Hofy
Fasfc«r said, "that she Latin tongxiai;*
must above all be a t the wrvice of ihe
pastoral care of souls and not iused\ for
to own %&ks. And we say this because
there are Jfaose who, being exaggerated
venerator* of the antique, or for a certain
empty search for the beautiful, or being
contrary by reason of prejudiced opinion
to every change, havespoken sharp word?
because of the recent change* brought
about In ttus Reid, too, the supreme lav
is the s-ah-ation of souls."

Those who still fees the inroduciion
oi English in ihe Mass was an accident
or the result ol a communist plot or the
ODuaLving of a few liturgy scholars should
poodar well the word* of the Holy Father,

• * * *

The following should be submitted in
&OTae kind of contest as an extraordinary
example of lint-picking by a powerful
organization in our times when the world
is sick unto death with war, raciaiaedso-
cial injustice, famine and disease.

The FOAU — Protestants and Other
Americans United for Separation of
Church and Stale — are working feverisigfc
ry collecting signatures to keep the "A'vw
Maria" out of a school song contest in
Dayton- The FOAU fears the song would
"be a threat to religious freedom and a
violation, of the First Amendment"

The music teacher at the high school
under fire commented with restraint that
the contention was "absolutely asinine.'"

The permissive, free-swinging attitudes
of the Dutch Catholics apparently are not
helping their vocation cause- On the con-
trary it seems as if something is radically
wrong:, judging from statistics just re-
leased.

In the five-year period from 1961
to 1966, 322 brothers and 432 sisters
with perpetual vows left ihe religious
life. One hundred and fifteen priests left
last year, compared to 30 In 1965.

Applications for both the priesthood
and the religious life are dwindling rap-
idly. Isn't it likely that going loo fast
and too far, too radically and too in-
dependently is certain to fead to disaster?
One does not have to be a rigid con-
servative to believe this.
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Will Honor
Mothers At
A Breakfast

CORAL GABLES —
Mothers will be honored on
Sunday, May 12, during a
Communion breakfast spon-
sored by Little Flower Holy
Name Satiety following 8
a.m. Mass in the parish
church.

Members and guests will
observe a Corporate Com-
munion during the Mass.

Dan Fitzgerald, l oca l
public relations director,
will be the guest speaker dur-
ing the breakfast, for which
reservations may be made
by calling 443-8389.

* * *
,, MIAMI SPRINGS —
Frank Pagfino will be in-
s t a l l ed as president of
Blessed Trinity Holy Xame
Society following the 8 a.m.
MSJSS Suada>\ May 12. in
the parish chuzch.

Oftei. newly-elected of-
ficers who will also assume
their duties at that dme are
Sam MarzeDa, vice presi-
dent; Frank Allen, secretary:
Harry Norton, treasurer;
and Merle Fran, marshal!.

St. Iftrwi
A fesisioa show Bad

luncheon sponsored by the
women's ehxh begins at
11:30 a.m. today * Friday ?
In tbe home of Mrs- -J. C.
I'ereiso.

Cttitlk JUMU*
A "THsank 0oodna&6 It's

Friday" pany sponsored by
the club begins at 5 p.is.
today t Friday i m X<s, I
South. SOSS S. Dixie Hwy.

Corel Gcsbles
Daughters of Isabella will

meet at 8 p.sa , Monday,
May 13, in tbe K- of C.
Halt 270 Catalonia Ave.
flans will be discussed for a.
torn Pre*ittenH Tea and a
Chinese SHCSOS.

Mother
fomiausio& faresMasJ aa-
<Ser the a«spio® of ese Wom-
an** Cfab wili be k i d Sim.
day, May 19* as Miami
Lakes Country Cfab felkw-
ing Corporate Conunuaioc
durisg 8:3© %,nx. Mass fa fee
parish cbissca. A feshios
show mill itigfeitgist ifee buf-
fet breakfast.

Husband, Wife
€*#i Honors

DAX1A — Two winter

parish
Paul VI ckirtsg
last SusMjsy, to

M H . Assa Simscte Sar-
rett was m«««te«i as a Eatdy

Holy Ssptddst* «Bd b€rbu»-
b«»d, L&nj' Barren. *&§
pr«2E»ie«l so Knigftt Com-
mander of the tloly Sep-
ulcfere by J»im Cardisai
Cod>. As^ibisiiop of Cidat-
go, ai the C«fc«JjraJ of tbe
Ho»y Xause,

Mr. Banrtt mm mm Use

tiou 5kse«sy Ln ifet Sate o ( |
since I94S, Tfeecoa-1

f

FALSE TEETH

South Florida Vet Hospital Dedicated
Civic and congressional included Miami Mayor Ste-

leaders were present Sunday p\^n p. c tok , Metro Mayor
during the afternoon dedica-
tion of the recently-completed
Miami Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll gave the invocation
at the ceremonies for the facil-
ity, which is located at 1201
NW 16th St The hospital,
with a capacity of 1,035
beds, cost $22.5 million, in-
cluding construction and
equipment

Speakers at the dedication

Chuck Hall, and Congress-
men James A. Hatey, Claude
Pepper, Paul G. Sogers, and
J. Herbert Burke

ST. HUGH
A rummage sale will be

held from 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.,
Saturday, May 11, on the
schoo l grounds, 3801
Douglas Rd., Coconut
Grove. A parish fair is
scheduled for Saturday,
May 18.

*.-

GOING UP is ft* nmw Church of ffee Nativity in W«*t Hollywood which when com-
pleted on Johnson St. and 48th Av«.r will provide sera ting for more than 1,000 p#r-
sorr* and he completely air conditioned.

Holy ». ftwX
A weekend retreat w81 be

observed by woaaa of the
pariife, May 17-19. at tbe

fesxsat House la
Betervationx ssav

be made by c a l l i n g
238-2711.

A ImjeheOB and fashion
show under the auspices oC
fee Women's Club will be-
gin at 11:30 a.m... Monday.
May 13. at Crystal Lake
Country Club In Pompsato
Bead}. Fashions wi" be

St. ¥iK«if
A Mother and Daughter

Communion breakfast spon-
sored by the Altar and Sos-
ary Society will be heid Sun-
dav. Mav IS, at Biscavrte
Cafeteria," 9900 X E Second
Ave.

of C sis own
Eaton.

by Heidi of Boca

CARPET ESPECIALLY PRICED
FOR VOICE READERS

Heavy, Thick
Tip Sheared

Cumufoff' Hyion
Per Yd.
Reg. $8.{

4
Mother's Day dams us-

der the asapsoss of €<srai
Gables Csmndl isegias. at 7

y. May I2.aube
Hall, 2>O CamJo-

aia Ave.
• • •

•Pfaatattoo Couaci] Xo.
5811 was fees! to SStxt«nof
Fort |jau<terd«k Thursday
at St Thomas

§!, Anthony
A Corpor»Je Communion

be observed fay as&rs-
Ixsra of ifae Caiboiic Wom-
an's Chib d«fiug e &.m.
Ms»a, Susday, May 12. la
fee parish citorch. Breakfiast
ftfijows as Sirica Murphy's
CandSeSght Inn. ftabia Mar.

The Holy Name So-
ciety will observe a Corpo-
rate Communion during the
8 a,ra, Mass on Sunday,
May 12,

CItrt
Beawfify-MiQRii

Contest On
Emiies in tm araiiiai

"Make Miaiai Beautiful

homtt, brnmess,
&Aeml gi&uod* aad vacaai
! « or parfcisg area*. *i3 be

June 3d.
fee sep-

p
fcsttoial &vukm& for &#
eontert wtoese n'mmem «iS
be selected cw && basis of

ay S

are

Second ajxim&l parish
barb«sjt airfer tfee auspkes
of tfce Home asd Scjoul As-
socatioa * i i be 'nt£& Sun- _
ds>% May 28. |

Man T® Address;
Library Group j

Sis-ttr Helen Sheefcar_ f
S. JC. 0» ar<£:^eJtt-«ieei *>f the $
Cmtkoht- Ubrarv jAssoca- j
Cos. wjii ls**iar-irifslspsak-1
er during iceay'j f Friday _t *

faraiy .Asiccaaon Cen«vn-»
6on in ̂ •agre*s a; thr Du- 5

i

Vrooa =»5 'iTi-35&2.

IHTEi
EAR

Pfc. 46^22 k
313! C»IAL WAY 'S« 22 it.

E5PANA
Sift arid Dacorofion Smporfers

1*3*. c. $*»#!

T.
UY-AWAV rtJM«

* GO. 75! I f . S St. ««>. fa . 37T-4M4

Look for this symbol of
thrift and securttyl
II represents high
dividends for
your savings and
independence for you
and your family.

Save regularly
at the

JSS3
OUT flHSsnses EscetS $

!<s^ted to S'S.COS

i* m« Sari

BHAMI BEACH
FOUNCEO 1933 FEDBEA1

**tQ i-OA*» A*»OCt«.T«M<

SfiOW

M S H C H OTOCES.

«K- sa* SKI
B-« * . *

Parting a( Alt Otficet

May 10. Wtt 1WC
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Educator
Answers
His Critic

WASHINGTON ( N C | -
Msgr. James CJ. Donahue, d:
rector, Education Pepan-
sisnj. U.S. Catholic Confer-
ence, Issued a asatemeris »*.-
plying So criticism leveled at
his stand on the future of
Catholic schools • by Paul
Meekk-r.faorg. president. Cit-
izens for Educational Frc-e-
Corn.

Msgr, Dooohue asserted
that the CEF head "should
go back and read the artfcfe"
on Ms stand "carefully." He
also said his position was in
line with the stand taken by
the U.S. bishops at their re-
cent meeting In St Louis re-
garding aid io the inner city
areas.

MsgT. Donahue's siaxt:-

f̂cnding up a smoke screen
of words which confuse the b-
,-.ii€5 couched on In my Amer-
ica article. I suggest he go
back and read the article ovt-r
•carefully. His statement in
defense of the CEF position,
vis-a-vis a id to p r iva t e
schools, is a good one but
it has very little to do with
anything I said in America.
He has in fart set up a straw-
niaa that he might demolish
it

"Mr. Mecklenborg is cor-
rect in assuming that I would
fully endorse any program of
federal aid lha£ would pro-
tect parental right In educa-
tion. Nothing in fee America
piece contradicts this.

"There are, however, a
number of gratuitous state-
ments of Mr. Meckienborg's
that are indefensible. I would
like to address icyself to one
of them. He asserts that the
article 'is opposed to the dear
teaching of the Second Vat- ;

lean Council,* I would ask
Mr. Mecklenborg to indi-
cate just what "clear teach-
ing' I oppose. I have al-
ready indicated agreement
with his quotation from the '.
Declaration on. Christian ;
Education. Is tbere some-
thing that I havea't found.
in the Vatican council docu-
ments that is in opposition
to aiding the poor and dis-
advantaged?

LUBRICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY 7

A n g r y P a r e n t s F f a y \ - „ " " " ,
II / I College j

School DeemphaSIS | Singers SetNF.W YORK <\V#—Th<r pen-* of rs%««j» freedom f
hvitd of the nationwide t *t- jj; education, j
i/ww ft*r Kdncaliortal Krti- 4,3 4 u K tmnmf.u AI :*•*,-& *t'l* r? K impractitd* an

Concert j

rent- •-;:- rani»t"i *r<» *%.—

* 41 It igRo

*:g CSK»-

a:.d an^i.;*h"^-.er5ht
fetitii! of a :«•;} prZ«r»;
dii.T that t a:hi»;,<
.~ K .;.-f!i,;i ,-.-:/•.»;.

many ci"-td ixati i ijrera"i *:

r. cvtrad»

"We agret* wiih
Dnittthut* that

ar.c Vc J»;»sayn<*

:vr:»i.». **.«*-

Paul Mecklenburg of Cin-
vinnuti. CEF national pres-
ident, said the reaction came
In the wake of ^uggestiun-
inttde by Mvjjr. Jamt«- C.
O u a u h u c director, fiduca-
ann Department. U.S. Cath-
olic Conference. The mon-
'•hjnor'":* suggestions were
made in an article he wrote
for America, weekly mag-
taine pufjli^ht-d here by the

>/V <"KF

the

tri-i**. BaJ Vie di^agrts.- »n
both thetaaii? andiht-rure."
Metktenborg said. "He at-
tributes, the vehttuk" dif-
ficulties, tr» 'th« failure of ifae
fallhfui to support them ad*-
qaaffily." Ht does at*! «*n
advtn to the true CSBSU—lh«r
ba-ric fact thai Catholic par-
enl> are taxed «o htsavUy
and so injustly for poblic
education ihai many ttfihem
can no longer afford the
sch ot*ls of !h« r free rfi ok-e."

*r.' E *̂ r ^ -..»-

Tils.-C

by
t - . be

M'-trr. ihir.'ih'i'i- p-<-.:»ur. w-i-f- .ns. «onc- :."£«.-: a p.ar.
similar to the GI feii of

( U It is opposed So the Rights, which gave "absoiate
clear teaching of the Second equaaty of txeaimml to all
Vatican Council. v e t e r a n s , rich and poor.

12) It wouid encourage « h i i e a « d K ^ r ° . IMIgioss j
state monopoly at the ex- a n d secular," he said.

BROWARD & PALM BEACH
COUNTIES

For Advertising Information

Call Fred E. Porion- ft la id - 56I-W8

Ask for "LCWa*"
A L U M I N U M
L U B R I C A N T

The fffoven easy way tQ have Ctean, lastms
Veivefy Smootli os»f ating Windows S Ooors
Locks, Fishing Tackle. Guns. Toois. Zippers,
Fcriding f urafture; Machinery a other articles

AT MOST H A R D W A R E . P A I N T
& B U I L D E R S U P P L Y STORES

Mfrd. by Eugene Dornlslt A Sou
Pompano Bcach.Fia- since 1952

6m N. Andrews
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JA 3-4337
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KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
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DAN H. FAIRCHED
ISTABtSHED 1MB.

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD .

Member:
ST. STEPHEN "S 6100 Hoifywood Btvd

PARISH Phone YUkbn 3 OSS7

Then S64 the fight this week-
end on <t retresi st Our Lsdy
of FMia with otter men
froptng in the dark. Return
home refreshed from the rays
of God's paces. Wonderful
food. Private rooms. Lots of
stat-eye. tdetf opportiwty for
tiling spiritual hwtntwy with
Passionist fathers, ffl faiths
welcome. Telephone today for
reservation, 844-7750. Let a

St. Agnes, St. Francis Assist, Blessed Sacrament
May 31-June 2 • - . Mamett Couples
June 7-9 . . . . . . . Hofy Nome, St. CJare, St. George
June 14-16 .S t . Ann, WPB; St. John Fisher
JOBS 21-23 . Befie £fade Areo

fiOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S. #1, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403

t.". v». :• s-.*5i:.'-s mi as?-

«O££YWOOD ifh
Travel Ser¥tee

QtCLE

W O
WOWPERRIL
WEEKS W

Ail For $279& O

- *«-es V r -««* : -

*s s:s» t.;~*5 3-53, C*i>.

CO - See-1 sz ~ & "<vz : : -^ ;

If jour child Is worth more than any-
thing to yoo, think of this hoy ia ilte
photo. He has jaws, a widespread tropi-
cal disease whicfa caases severe disfig-
urement, crippled bones, blindness and
eventeal death. Bat the most startling
fact about yaws is how tittte it lafces *o

care if—$l(3t A cKH Site fljls i i ^ only
you to tars to. In Mission lands millions
Hte Mm are without care. Btor Mon-
signor: I care enough to help by send-
Ing $ ,.

-NAME:
AOBRESSs

THE MISSIONS
NEED YOUR HELP!
SALVATIOS A«D SERVICE THE WORK OF

mm SOC3ETY WOE. THE PROPAGATION OF THS FAITH
SEND r a m GIFT TO

•- TieRitfit'R,,wmtextantT.&Mtma'••'•' TkeSrxrremiWfflkm'tt.frsbeu
: Mstfcmet Dirzeief f \ n A*efasHeees.«si SDiutctsr .

. 366 fitik A temut x ' * v sjo/ Blatant'Boulevard
H**yt*k.tte#Yt>ikltt»t.'- • Miami, '

Poge 8 THE VOICE May 10,



Pilgrimage To Eucharistic
Congress In August Slated

A pilgrimage for persons
from Florida and Georgia
to the 39ft taternationaJEu-
charistie Congress in Bogo-
ta, Colombia, Aug. 19-26,
will be conducted by the Dio-
cese of JHaml under the
>ponM»r£hip tsf An.::bis>hop
Coieman F. Carroli.

Pope Paul VI ;s expected
to attend the Congress and
tead at least one of the Eu-
charistic meefiags. If Ihe
Pope does visit the congress,
it would mark the first time
that a Pontiff has visited
Latin America during his
reign.

- The motto of the congress
— Viaculum Caritatis, or the
bond of charily — was
chosen to "express that in a
world swept *•-,- ware and
violence, love, the bond of
perfection, nourished by the
Eucharist* eonstitates &e vi-
tal mission of the Church
. . ._ and on this is based.
the peace of the world and
the happiness of the in-
dividuals," according to
Father Eugenio Del Busto.
spiritual director of ihe Kl-
griir.age.

America, fee trip is being
planned under the patronage
of fl*e Most Eev. Joseph L
Bernardin, Apostolic Ad-
arinfetrator of Atlanta.

The week-Ioag pilgrim-
age has been offered as a
package frip costing $340
per person.

D i s c u s s i o n s of con-
eelebrafed liturgies listed for
fee individual sessions of fee
Congress include the first
Sacraments of initiation:
baptisi! ctraorraatioj; and
fiist cotr,isiunio>.: Sacra-
ments of &e Holy Orders:
Diaoonate, Priesthood, Epis-
copate, Thepc.-.!tenj<aiSacia-
mfciite; Penance ana anoi»,t-
isg the sick; and the Sacra-

of matrimony and the

Religious profession.
Between meetings of the

Congress, pilgrims wiUhave
the opportunity to see some
of the religious and cultural
sights in Bogota, including:
the Cathedral of Bogota, fee
ancient Sagrario Chapel,
and the Jesuit Monastery,
now the Colonial Museum.

Father Bel Busto ex-
plained that "as a gesture of
special sympathy," Pope
Paul designated Bogota as
the seat of the39tfa Euefaaris-
tic Congress.

Pope Paul VI has "made
a gift of the first stone for
the Eucharibtx- Shrtne" tube
built fa Bogota following the
Congress, Father Del Busto
explained.

DOWhTTOWN BOGOTA, Colombia, site of the 39tf» International EucharisHc Congress,
is a study in Hno contemporary when contrasted with the primeval rain forests which
cover the mountains surrounding the city'.

The cornerstone was
taken from the Basilica of St.
Peter in Rome as a "witness

to the special bond between
Colombians and the Holy
See: identical in their faith

and their love for the
Church," the spiritual direc-
tor said.

p&ttiurqft tteiw in:

Esquire %taf£ti~inr
...and in Time... : ...:;,•;

79th S*. Caatewoy ieiwetr.
".-' Miomi &. Miami Beach

in addition to Archbish-
op Carrol!, who is acting
chairman ofthe United States f
Bishops Committee for Lattn I

J^ea

•STONE CRABS
NOW IN SEASON
fit9 H.t. 4tit A¥INU£

FT. Us,yofS&AUE
rttOHt J A 4-g#i2

• COCKTAIL «50HGt

SANTINO

Italian

-I»J

SPECIALS

FLATTERS ita~- $1 S5
T*COS St 85

134

CARRY-OUT / CATERING

v RESTAURANT

4981 Eoit 4tlt Aveaoe Hialeoh, Flswitie

dinner

m KEY WEST

WYLfCS

• BEEF •PORK
• 8ISS •ClflCKEH

SEAFOODS
Ftmsh tSss«l? . f r » ^ i.*s»
OYSTERS ffirsrf CL*I*S

«» Hut Hatf^Sfcell
««¥UM«> S*.Sarfl CRABS

U.S. #1, STUCK ISLAHC

"LOVE OH A HOUSEBOAT"

i t t* sK-̂ i S«:-:e «ss*ri W:35ns'« r»c« Cnit

FfoBting Resfaurenf 4 Lounge

CAESAR'S FORVM
«»d Roassw! Garden* Lounge

Cs-stplste 5-Coiiss« Osnr!«r 54,95
* --, -4-,.- i>;>- "-€ ' W ' ; ; J ;, V.

i.% 5t.gr. tffi<i--isa Cr«efc Dr.. M.S.

fakeMOMFR inner
OPEN 7 DAYS 2 P.M. to

Giovanni's
tTALJAN-AMEmCAM RESTAURANT

Cocktail Loonge
CKicfe»fiCiiCclm<»f« » Laiojna o P lus
itonicoMi « 'St««ks • Chop* » Sfrsfesrf

• F r » g L,*g* —P
IMS M.W. 7 M $*m*i 593-4232 691-9009

CAFETERIA

far fate
Itahatt

Gwtias

**«. ,**»s Fn~
U»S3W , , . ftvat- i t-

290=8 Pea ee J * L«

StAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LtiHCHEOm fr*»« 85« DIMMERS from 2.45 j

Jkxtaf £$ H a t JSt CoM $-&&(&&i &&d M^eff D*«Kes

4,45 PER PERSON
C-̂ *;.̂ -".* Lr^tf^ti Pfstn'e Dtamg ROCKS

-j|-.-.-« .-•. P '»L??fM«. ' T«t, 52S-4341

DINNER at BLACK ANGUS
in t :iiff s.. f§i w lit;; liftiir;

BLACK SNIVS
CHAR-BROfLED

.IRLOIN mm1

sellftllS IS MO BOM ST££fti
fc *h f * l ow
a Colit*

FISH * SH«»4f»
CHICKEM

*-S3s3~

Op
THE

Our ALL DAY Specials -
lovingly and artfully prepared. All

served with French Fries or Baked
Potato, Hush Puppy, Corn Fritter,

Cole Slaw, Rolls and Butter.

Choice of;

LAHGO5TIHOS AU GRATIM
^ SHRIMP

fCfMG CRAB

Choice of: ̂ wP'
ANGLSR'S PLATTER

BROILED COMBIIfATiOM Pi-ATTER
CServiKl with Baked Potato instead of French fries}

Our weff si&cktd &sts dispense drinks with hvish ate
Sfep Cspain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:4$ iolPiM,

lunch »nti Oitmtt —

Korth m^mi
M$& .in Dsn'ts, Ft. Lsuds-telste Smith,

Ft. L3utitrdsle Ninth, Pornpma ffitacft, 8oes R&ton,
West Pstm Bescft, Norm Pa/at Bmch, Sammts,

St, Petersburg, Orh

Miami, Fieride.



Biscayne College
Maps $7 Million

GrowthCampaign

n ?; T T "T

Development plans calling
for construction of facilities
costing "in excess of §7 mil-
lion" over the next 10 years
were announced this week by
At- board of directors of'Bis-
cayne College.

The drive for operating
expenses and building funds
began Monday at a kick-off
dinner in the Dupoat Plaza
Hotel attended by Dade and
Broward County-community
leaders.

The first phase of the build-
ing wiii be a two-story li-
brary building—estimated to
€oss S9G0,GGQ—which will
noose the volumes stored in
Man- Kennedy Hall where
the administrative offices,

c l a s s r o o m s , laboratories,
lecture hall, faeuky offices,
student lounge and chapel
are located.

Scheduled for ground-
breaking m I9tO» the library
building will be only the firs!
half of fee facility, which will
be completed sometime dur-
ing fee 10-year master de-
velopment program, accord-
ing to the college's expan-
sion officials.

Other buildings included
in the construction program
for the six-year-old ail-male
Catholic college are several
dormitories, classroom fa-
cilities, ascparatechapelancl
an auditorium.

S";l-'V:X"
j ;

FUTURf EXPANSION nox t e e n tT»e t o p « of
discussion for BUcayne £©K*g# pr**id«nt(

the Rev. Edward J.McCart*iy/w*ioart»cu»m:«d
plan* this week for a lO-y&ar development
program.

w." v.:'.'. :•!(£.:: ,r. -i •.;. ..r-,.7 ~ : .;

pruuxarr, — r..:.".::_ *.!.»•. ^g
through Jur.= -• ha- riicn •,-.,:,

s-_dt--:> and

for

6FKKJPS ar« *ssn now on tfea
of fcwrti* m»cwyite Collage ond Berry Cot-

lags sirte© fhs schools iftrritwtsd o program of #x-
dhar*ga dam&t.

NEW CULTURf forms have beiome par t of t he seen®
on tft» Ca*fto!k college campus o« Biscayn© Collage
admlolsfretor* feel fti«t social as well at a cademk
pursuits o r» a necessary port of higher education.

ra! a::-

conducted ry the Augj--
Jinian Father--.

'; he coliv^i al^'j ha» ::;•
stituicd an t-xchange pro-
gram with Miami's Harry
College, an aj;-g;r3 :acsl::y-
which allows Barry and HU-
cayr.t siudtms z<> ar.tnd

ie.-. al h'Xk tolicge can-.-

n- .=*->„•:' is* il --are «?li-w F.r»i additional , aceowi-
r,±nk of

ro!:nun: of 3b 1 una

«tr,a

fe«rs. itas beer.

a groisth rate tj£ 100 ?tud*r?ts
a year until ?he -scJio-ols
reaches a toiat student body
trf i .2W and a facalty of 75
instructors..

a.', develops:*"", fc^ prts-

log to tbetie*-elop»eatolS«-

Tfes iour-ysar Instlfusoc
was -sta.Ft.Ki in 1962 with a
freshman class of 34 and
graduawe its first class in
1966.

«"„
Biscayne Celiege is noi
Churti-sfupportsd and will
have lo reiy upon contribu- a- .-,-. :c \-- ,~: .-.. :'a». '•_ -
rioss Jo p-rovidt-the ne

SUMMER SPOitTS *«<h a* golf which or* usually
ruled fay t h s weother a re year-round extra-currl-
cuior activities a t Miami's Biscayne College.

The first phase library
coastructioa will be the erec-
8o« of a two-story boildlag
with aseatingcapacityol*5fM
and stack space for 105,960
volumes.

The total dimensions of the
overall library facility —
when bo& sections are
finished sometime duringthe
10-year devtsKiprneni pro-
gram — will be 113 feel by
225 feet.

The library coasfruction
has been termed "impera-
tive" by the development of-
fice because the college need*
to "accommodate from30to
50 per cent of the student
body at one time."

Recently, the library was
designated a depository li-
brary For United States Gov-
ernment Documents, which
entitles It to receive federal
publications in the fields of
business, history, and politi-
cal science.

According to the develop-

Said Plato

Youth Going To- The
By JOHN* J . WARD

hear (his:

PRESENT UBRARY fatiiiiiss located in »h# *ame bwildina « adminUtrotion and ©*h»r
office* mil be housed in a new 1900,000 building by 1970, according to college of-
ncials.

our young people? They dis-
respect their eiders. They dis-
obey their paresis. They ig-
nore iheiaws. They riatintiit
streets inSaajed wife mild so-
tioas. Their morals are de-
caying. \Vhai is tobecs«neof
them?"

Does tisaf sound {amlitar?
Do those words remind you
of remarks you have heard
recently about some mem-
bers of osr younger geoera-
gon?

Weii, in a way. perhaps.
But the tealto of fiie matter »
that those words were written
origiaally la Greek about
400 years tjefore fee birth
of Christ by fee great philos-
opher, Hate, who feed from
421 B.C. to 347 B.C.

Surprised? Or does It con-
firm the belief held by this
writer and many miUious
of others of the older gen-
eration that our younger gen-
eration is not quite so bad
as it hats been pictured, after
all?

And "pictured" is fee right
arid very correciwordtouse;
for most of the blame can
well be attributed to televi-
sion.

Take Ihe recent shenan-
igans at Columbia Univer-
sity in Mew York as a prime
MiustraiioB- Hiere was dis-
order, of course, but hardly
had it started before the TV'
cameramen were on the scene
and grinding away oa a
made-to-order television
spectacular.

Well, what was more nat-
ural than for more students
to join in the donnybrook?
And a lot of non-studenis,
too — whose ranks were

quickly swollen fay eiH.si<sfc*
agitators., many of.whom,
without doubt, included sefi- •
iraiaed c©msjims-t guer-
rillas.

And so i goes. Smmm J»
KSpatrtck, wnrifiag to fi»e Mt-
ami Herakt, r ^ r s to the
tremble m "a.Ba.rcby thai is
spteatfag a typhBS CCB-

m inasirstl hy a very sriiaii
nd'norlty of outside agitators
who have mSItraied She
•ranks of fee student ixtav,
ma.nv of whoro have gorse
aloag Kiih it ali "juss &r aw
.fun of i t "

pmes iii*
Well, maybe so. But w

sill insist thatthe**anaxchy"'

. Ant! we sfiB. o c - H t v e y
• fliaf oar younger generation,
tfce -wast majority of them, are
aof quilt, so bad as they
have, bees pictured after all.

d0 you fcirtk?
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Guns Kill Only if Man
Pulls The Triggers

Sines Miami Police .Chief Walter Headk*y*s widely-publicized
"get tough" policy -was stated some four monlhs ago, police
have been eoBeeti-ag about 125 guss each week, as a result of
their '"stop and frisk" patrols.

The weapons are confiscate*! la random checks of suspected
toughs in the cKy's low iHoome areas.

The police department Inventory of seaedfirearmshas grown
so large that Headley-ordered one-third, of the guns — 1,315
•weapons — sold to a private firm which onder terms of tiie
purchase contract must sett fee guns outside the United States,

Presumably, there will be ultimate victims on the shootiHg
ead of the pistols and revolvers,. but they wiB be nao-lZS.
citizens.

* I guem it is ail part of maa's desire to IEEU man, If the gas
doesn't eonoe from &e (My of Miami police eoOeettog, it wiB
come from some ofear qoarter, so the dtty ixessmy Might Jasf
ta well be enriched by the $12,075 "raeSveei from i8»e sale,.

The Dow Cheajfcal Co. iai3tides among Ms Mae of products,
JCapalm B. \Vbo3 Axoppsd OE hwninn br tu^ , the fiery cfcemical
Mils as e&kssa&y as a blast famaee a sdh cos turn the injured
too maimed, grotesque setnbtetnces of ImroaBS-

£3even Proasiaui bisbops. three leadisg rabbis aad Ro-rnan
Catholic Bishop John .J.WrigisKrfPlasbargB asked die Dow Co.
to give stockholders the opportunity to vote this week an
whether fee firm should confinue to set! napalm for she speciBe
use of ar:niliUatiRg pwjpie,

Dov has beeis the target of sradeot protes»aiit»BS and assti-
Vietnam war protestors far some moisfas because of dte uapaln;

In a way it's tRtouragjngicss^aaybodj'COmplaiBiJig about
the vkjics: kiilir.g of anybody else. The PMS? Co, is an Meiffifi-
a b * svsabo!.

!• would he m-cai hepar if the tscue «ere brougat deter to
home — to ihe titans rstndf and soals of a8 of us.

Since she begjo»ing mart ba» ahe&y* been violent to man.
Murder and atrocity a « a* rot8& a part <rf mao*s tracilion as
troumitlp and marriage. •"All"* lair ia love and WAIL™

Bui. viokaee is BOS t*essrieted to ott basIeSeM. T&e «jjen:y.
ma ay aisfee Is son-,«body who aa* bass a fnead. Cain skr*-
Abel his brosfcer.

The pasam of violence has t-emause-d eojssi&ssttt ever sinoe *—
often piaing relative agaisM relative or frur.d sgaingt fcece.
Last year in Kern* York C:ty litere were 74€ ssureer*. A police
study shows thai in 72.6 per ted of the kuaogs, rise VK&EB
was done in by a pers-oc mth whom be sad *ome persoaal re-

Thirty***« girt friends «*«« «ilkd by b&y &ier:«i»*; 31
were kiik-d Dy hJ5l?asds; 22busaa»di by wives; 21
law -Mivet bj* conuisen-laK* hi^baods; 18 boy frieadt by glr!
frierds; IS daughters by fejfetra; 17 tlaugiiserft by n:o&2rs; 16
soas by fathers; 12 SOB* by -mothers.

Eaves c»inmon-Isw fcasbasds *-«« killed by CODUGOO*I&W*
wives: 4 fathers by s&ns; 2 brodierg by imMfte-rs; 2 ~aci«* by
nephews: 2 sauts by nepfaewa; 2 eoi**in* by cousins. 2
in-law by soss*m-^v; 2 br«fa£»s-c»-JS* oy
2 daugr.siers fay botfc pareot&; 2 mfSiMram by an usicse: I «ois by
bodi |»r«ais; 1 mother by a SOB; 1 graaiir.otlser by a grand-
soa; I daugitter-lu-lwf by s fstaer-ia-iaiu*.

Another SSI persons died as a result of disptats that *asdi-

On a. national baste, fee >f»r York City paner-a ts similarly
FBI f ganes show that 02 p-erce&tof all raantes

in N.Y.C.
A saidy c&odatirf by tse N'&gosa! C^oiscsi OK Crisifi and -i

ueacj- »>f 2.706 murckss t!i«ci0i«i thai only 3? w*«e
or fat ?

t& kill-
ftftHsf among

comn-Jtted tor te©t»SKC said p
veagcance. Mos *e?£ tfcfe oute&me of qv

So. if fee wjseiiaf ou]bi«aic
iag in \"»tsam feiiogs sbout a more
mas for Ms feS&K* a a t t right le Sv# sc peacs, aK
good,

Bui dos'i ioi^es ami year j3atrtse4|»se*asjiaiia« ef nsaylsc."r,
and fatal %-te.feeeie a> J R B « likfey to Saw pJaes- le year o««:
kjjefeeo, baxroons or ndgblxwiiw^. >»esi»er tib* Bow Chemsca?
Co. nor Wsfeer H-eadky1** cadie of gsa» b»» » 5Msg to do
wttfe -sbat YOU do!

Pope Views H&w Hall
VATICAN CITY yRXSt «a«i *

il VS visaed tfet sty by fiat

5:. ffcfer «

j!S &.t- is Jr.at

"For. U, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone; the flowers appear on the
earth; the time of the singing of birds is come, and the voice of the turtle is
heard in our land,"

Should The Church Take
Stand On Social Issues?

By JOHN" COG LEY
More tkan hall, .some 57
ent, of America*-! Catholics.

according to a recent survey,
believe ma! the Church should
slay eui of social and. political
affairs and confine itself So "re-
ligion." The figure wassotae--
what higher lhan fee average
among Protestauts who took
the same position.

There are many loose ends
here, so pe-fcaps it *ft«Id be
ieii than Jus! to reach any firm
conclusions on the basis of the
flat date.

For ©cample, who or what
is shft " C'fati reft " the respondents
had srs tnind when they as-
swered the query? i daub! that.
any of mem meant to seggest
Umi xn^mb&ri «f the Catholic
laity should withdraw from all
political aad • social action.
Mote probably what they had
in mine was that members of
site hierarchy, clergy, and the
irflgiaus orders should do noth-
ing tts idessify Ihe Church with

political
eauses or spealir aociai pos

protoaMy meve ftp-
•posed to pulpil- preachments
that have cSear-cnUmpUcattotts
of wlial stand to lake on such
matters a* the war ia Vietnam
and the arista in the cities.

I swear I don'i tao* ex-
actly ho*- f would have w-
plkd to the poliiiei- had i hap-
pessd to be one ef shorn. s«rr»-

The reason Is- thai it fc
a rffcia-t^ from the Mud

ef abstract prioeiple or evao-
K*sijisi fee Chan±t

aphalsit aad lh« con-
crete applestJtan. of It to a given

As It hmppam* I gte&tt&Oy
wife ibe poaittoas take©

fry sucit wdQUoaown actiral*
• t * e Fafees Beirfgan «nd
Falter Gtoppl. Bttf Utere- ar t

Fbp* : was
Ffetfs* wisossa Isfcagrte amd long have.

"Jiigs *pir;*B.-ai

jr" w «.^«*-;, A ho I ̂ r.
d,d d. great dtas of narm. k r
exair.pt.-, o* evert.'tjdk.ngaack,
the noBt-Jy «->f pr:e-V iihe pas-
&jona:e.y M;pp*»ned Se ?or
Joe NJt(*arth> :n his r.ej. aay.
5t:'l, i re-tnted thu.r enlr^ung
tne thurf." ifcii.f tnh^crutaee.
as »rar.y t f ih.rr did as *.re
Wik'.

Perhaps some distinctions
are In order. First, isn't it un-
realistic to expect the "Church,"
if by that is meant the entire
community of faith, to stand to-
getiber or anything bat She most
generalized social or poliflcal
platform? At the same lime there
shtMisd be agreement on certain
basic matters that do have a
doctrinal basis. The equality
of the races or the need to make
a moral judgment on a war
would be good examples.
Where wt go from there, how-
ever, should be left a wide open
question, subject to debate, dfe-
cassion, a»d dialogue within
§xt Catholic community.

The whole puSpit tradition
4ms net allow for this, though.
The pulpit performance is a
monaJogue, .necessarily, ftopie
^ n not answer back, mad when
priests sound off on social and
political matters, they don't al-
ways make a great deal of
s ta te SoBa-titnegit-lssiUjesKon
of conservative pastors out-
raging liberals, sometimes
liberal pastors raising the blood
pvnsuK of conservative wor-
shippers.

TO ANSWER BACK
1 have a clerical Mend, an

Augiieaa, who aim-ays gives

his congregation a chance :•„
answer back at a eoSee-h' ur
and to add their own views
to Ms. I think the idea is worth
copying in all Churcfefe.. N"»
man promoting a social .,:
political position shoS.d en-
joy the sanctuary of ar= un-
assailable pulpit.

Then there is Ihe qeesfion of
the "witness" given by priests
and nuns in peace marches,
civil-rights demonstraaons, etc.
I'm all for them, but I have
to remind myself how I feel
about clerical pariielpatioij in
what I regard as politically
•teaefioiiaFy movements. How
do I feel about ihaf kind of
Christian "witness," For some
hold that's what it is?

Certainly no on& believes
thai the Church in elilser Its-
teaching or preachjsg shoaid
avoid the realities of life or the
moral aspects of soda! and
political behavior. Bus ! thick
mat h would be hefler to Eve
OB fee side of too much free-
dom for the laity and clergy,
after what, rather than see the
community of faith ideatified
with specific poBScal causes or
riaontsist ted?niqaes, however
muds I migbt fcinkoftiienj per-
sonally.

fa this sense, I'd have had
to tell ibe pollster that the
Church as such should slay out
of political and soda! affairs,
OB ftfi ofeer hand, if this •was
taken to mean thai ifae Church
should never utter t&e uacom-
fortabte word or come to fee
aid of the poor, ifaen I would
have to awwer fee other way.

Berfaaps the best solution to
fee proijfemlstoiQake&eleacJi-
ings of the. Gospel dear and
open up diana-ris of commu-ci-
catlon amosjg CaihoBes toz de-
bate and dialogue about faow
ihs teadiia^ Apply m given

p
like paitidpaMoaal de-

mocracy, may yrt resolve this
and smt^nxtxe issues thai have

rm 11



The Arts

'Fiddler On The Roof Hits
High Note In Entertainment

SEW YORK — (CPFj —
When she first saw "Fiddler
on the Roof," fee musical
about Jewish family life In
tum-of-fee-eenfctry Russia, It
was stili in try-out stage in
Detroit

But Sister Mary Immacu-
late, executive secretary of

the National Catholic
Theatre Conference, sakl ""I
think it'll ran forever" and
confidently sent an order to
the Broadway theater for a
houseful of seats, for a con-
vention which was then a
full twelve-months aw&v.

At the same try-out, a re-

Noffoaol Office For Motion Pictures
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.*Aonfceys Go Home (A 1}
Mommy's Shroud fA2)
Murder's Row jBj

My Ufe To live (C)
Naked Among the Wolves

(A2f
Naked Runner, The [A3f
Never A DuH Mcmer.i

Might cS Ihe GBnBfoIs*,A31
Flight Gcrnes (Cj
No! With My Wife You

Don't !A3)
ODD COUPLE (AiilS
Oh, Dad. Poor Dad. Mo-

One MiHicn years 3. C.

Original Family Band
(All

Rotates Of A Queen (Alj
Oorly. (The) (Alii!

— Morally Unobjectionable tor
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35!h Houf iA2
IODrt,'K ' A2

Too Yogng !o Love A4
Torn Curtain fB1

Triple Cross ,A3;
Trunk To CcirofA3l
Ulysses (A4J
Uninhibited The (AI.
Up She Down Staircase' A2
Upper Hand. The <A3
Volley Of Tne Dels t8<
Valley Oi Myslery JA2
Venetian Affair, The [A3
Vengeance Of She {A2i
Victim (A4i

Viscount, The (B^

Vivo Mario (B}

v ° r Gain* The ^ 3 '
... ., I , " '

^ | Wogon.ThMA2) 3 ^

*Vay Out\A2j
Earning Shot {&2}
p̂« fiiCornfl ToriQrci Tirrifis^B^

Who^Minding I h . Mint?

•Where the Bullets Fiy (A3)

Waoff? (A4)
Whof A Way lo Go |3*
What Did YCHI DO In The

V/ar Oaddy"̂  fSI
What's New Pussycat? !B*

Genera! Patronage.
Adults and Adolescents.
Adults.
Adults. With Reservations,

viewer for "Variety** found
the best he eoyld say was:
"May have a chance for a
moderate success. No smash
hit, no blockbuster."

Just recently, "Variety"
had to report that "Fiddler
oa Use Hoof," after 3 1/2
years, bad become the 6ffe
longeat-runnJng musical la
Broadway faii&osy fb«li«Ki
"My Fair lady," "Okla-
homa," "South Pacific"1' and
"Hello, Dolly!"}; a roaa-
company "Fiddler" is Cur-
rently the hottest stage draw
in Las Vegas; it has draura
enthusiastic audiences from
London to Tokyo, and when
it opened last raoaifa In West
Germany —despitefearsthai
a German audience -would
not appreciate a story tfaa;
ends with aa aati-Semitlc
purge — its overwhelming

I ever » * * to Macy's ojrfn-
ion — esp«s*ed m a tie4n
ad — that "perhaps we aB
IHet to wasteij

acceptance was worth featur- fceater conference "bem re-
ing on Walter Cronkite's TV iigicsi* drama" award Is

1965.
"FtsMSer OE She Root"

based ou sttwies by Sholom
a poor
naxasd

newscast
What is making "Fid-

«fi€T" piay so weH and so
long? Opinions have ranged
from Sister Mary tawaaca-
late'8 "If* the most catho-
lic {wife a small 'c') show

way profedisn <rf "FUsft^r an i t* loot*' *Amk stars Harry Got o$ 'T«»y»*=

Mori© KernUova at hw w^«.
k iraditims — de^jft* fee&iS
that tite oM way of fife is

wlnrtber is be is dse form of
polfticai fsbeBioB o? lbs

of hJ» &&&ghi£v$,
of our trasii-

a<jss." Ts^'ye ieGs the au-

ke|K oar baJaasc for assay.
many yeaxs. Hctvi
ka this Russian viliagg
have ttadk&oam for every-
thing — bow is «at« kcw to
sl«p, bow to wear doth**.

It

'For bwfttnea, we always
nr beads coveted and

always wear a Btife prayer
s t e * t IM* shows GBr«*B-
rtast tte*"ofioa to Gcxi- You
may a»k. iiow cM this tradi-
Son start? F ! teH yoa — I
doa't knowl Bat If * a cratB-

Aleicfceai, is aix>ul
Jewish dairy mas
T«-ye -who believe* tha5 the
most ijnportant tfatog in life

: MATtONAL CATHOUC QFHCB FOS« mlON PICTURES

V This Week

MAY 12

"Because of our teadi-
fioia, everyone knows who
he is and wfaat God expects
Mm to do . . . Without oar
jradiSoas, osir fives would be
as shaky as — a "fiddler on
theroofT"

"Tevye's asesage is sfa;y:
oar toe«aaSons in

of cfcacge. r^axdles-s
of iatels like 'reactionary*
aod "radical" «e are ail
traditionailsJs. We are only
traditionalists of varying

«l Hs yo«^- It pr-
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What Is An
Archdiocese?

Io She LaiiB Patriarchate the archdiocese is a diocese
whose hashop is immediately dependent upon ibe^ Roman
Ponfiff. Generally sucb a diocese is the center of a province
or metropolitan area, which is composed of the art&dio-
cese and several suffragan dioceses: occasionally such a
diocese stands by itself outside the provincial structure.

Thus in the U.S. in 1968 there were 30 archdioceses,
29 of which were provincial centers (Anchorage, Atlanta,
Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit,
Bubuque, Hartford, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Kans.»
Los Angeles, LouisviBe, Miami, Mflwaukee, Newark, New
Orleans, New York City, Omaha, Philadelphia, Portland,
Ore., St Louis, St Baui, San Antonio, San Francisco,
Santa Fe, Seattle, and the Byzantine Rite Province of
Philadelphia).

Only oae, the Archdiocese of Washington, IX C* was
a metropoiilan center. This diocese was separate in

1947 from the Province of Baltimore aad made Imme-
diately dependent upon the Holy See; in 1965 It became
a provincial center.

ITiis articles confines its attention to the metrofwitaa
center In its relationship to the province and to tbe suf-
fragan dioceses, and to be reasons for this structural
form in the Church.

Tbe relationship to She province aad to &e in&vMxtal
suffagan dioceses is most easily treated by cMug fce rights
and duties that the archbishop has la &e present Canon
Law. It may i>e noted that tfeere is no aaifornMty in tbe
number of dioceses grouped within a province; ftas, in tbe
U.S., the nsunber of 8«Sragaa dioceses within a province
varies from nine {in ibe Province of St Patt!) to one (in
&e Province of Wasteigf on. D-C.)

In regard to the province as a whole, the archbishop's
principal duties are found in CIC esc 2&4 and 292, Canon
284 directs dial fee nwtropoHtaa. aiter hearing at! «ho
may acend the provincial csKssesi with deliberative vole,
choose the place for Its sessions. It is- ihe archbishop's
right also to convoke the eoeBCiJ, which s to be held at
leas! every 2ft years iCIC e 2831» and to presltJe at Hs
sessions. Canon 2S2 places on ihe fKefiropoUlsm tbe obligs-
iion wl zrmngiag every oik year a conference of the orgi-
aaries <tf ihe proviace to discuss the problems of ihe Chsirds
in their repots aod to prepare fee agenda for ihe nest
provincial council.

In regard to fee individual dioceses and bishops of
his province, tbe asrfsbisfcop's fenetsQss are %ted ja CIC c
274- The- prinesp&l ones are * 1} to observe iJbe d&etFiBe
aad dlscpibie of &e auffrmgas dioceses ami m case he
notes any abuses io rtpon fbeae to the Holy See; C2t
if the local ordinary haa segtoa«i to do so, to cwiwiMet
a canonical vfesiiaifoa of &€ suStagaj} diocese after re-
ceiving approval itax ifee Holy See,

During suds visitation oe Is empewes**! so preach, bear
confessions, absolve from reserved ca*es, ssake Ifwpijiies
into the life asd csatta« of defies, sielegase *» die ordinary
for cumction zsprefaenftibfe>el«ncs«piiii«hvsrygrflve«i!ii«s
or Jesuits agaiosi M* person or Ms retiatie.

Other rigbis ar& <3| to eefebrale po«siStsi faaetfoa*
i'Le,. liturgkat futxAam in wbfck the tailgate of crosier
and jniser axe rsqafced) Sa aB dmrebes of a sstt-agan <H#-
cese, to bless the people, to have fee metropoMjaii cross
carried before him; {41 to receive appeal* i n s tkfialitee
and certain Infertocstorj* decree* of Ac cearfc l» the *«tf-

Archbishop Cites
Poverty Main III

fits work of teaching
to

as

Gbmcehk fa Tbe Ardbbial'fog) pointed
to Ms appointment on Wed-
nesday as MetropoHtan of
fee province ai Miami as
"evidence of feegrowtbwife-
i& fiie state."

..„-^.-_, — _ _ The growth <rf fee State
eaeiaI--issnrJslpeBee^ Aed*- «f Flotilla and as <5aflw»Hc
^ ^ ^ * _ ,^ « ^ . . popstokm "necessitated &e

change i s the diocesan
fa-mate** ofajeState, hesaid.

M ifae same fime, fee ta-
te fee numbers of

ctardsea, schools
and institutjons erf" South
FteftiaKeaa

What Is An
Archbishop?

aojiacement of bis new of-

^Sy at
tributed toth«good will,faith

fee aHJi g s ^ ^ w ^ Jrffte people

serve, fee aew archdiocese And, the Archbishop con-
t!Ycm cannot omit the

Sssse wfa-O are la need.
people who a s in She area,
and -fte -pssctoity of WBaari
i s the Southern Hemisphere,
the gateway to South Amer-
ica.*"

"The feet «ml Mteanti was
elevated So fee status of an
Ax&Moee$t! tofflcates not

of pease. Asd II is He only fee growth of t ie State,
but -ft* bopGrfaaee of fi»

4atiaas whkh
te»o

problems -Jbal_ a n otnr
t usSHweha-^-easieas-

Stofemenf Issued
By Bishop Tanner

"The action o£ oar Holy
Father in erea&tg ihe dio-
ceses of Qrfaado aad St
Petersburg froro fijeterritorj'
bhherto govenscdbj-iheDlo-
©ese of St Augustine should

Florida's Caifaolks
ii ss a maaiifcstaoon of the
solid aad rapid growth of
fi»e Cburcfe in these pars .

vt ia St. Augns-
feel Itme&azm to see Or-

laedo asd St fttersbarg
leave at, iBiid;, I suppose
as &e pa«B» of two young
sad beaiitiitt! daugs&rs must
fcei »vbea the wedding bells
ring.**

fl diooese.
K*pr:r.vd ;?.*,» riesy of X*a* t'aiho^sc £ncvciuped**a.

«eparaji*rs ocrurs, ii M
oss toe eariy lo «x|>ns«3 our
congratulations lo tfce aew
d

mshop in Miami. Surely
Arcabkhop Hurley must
look with Joy now on the
four dioceses that only about
a decade ago were his enor-
mous responsibility."

"The addition of that part
of Florida from Tallahassee
to Peosacola given to the
Diocese of St Augustine by
the Diocese of Mobile con-
soles us for our loss of Cen»
Irai Florida and establishes
a fairly general patters in
oar country of making State
lines and ecclestastieal pro-
vinces coincide."

"May I extend fee best
wishfts of the Diocese of St
Augustine to our new Metro-
politan, Archbishop Carroll
and to Btahopneleci William
Borders of Orlando and
Bishop Charles McLaugfalin
of St Mersburg."

This ancient designation for certain major ecclesiastics
has undergone, in the course of centuries, changes of mean-
ing in the East and West that make it difficult to explain.
Originally, as its etymology suggests, it designated a su-
perior or chief bishop and was applied to bishops who
presided over the greater sees. It was not infrequently in
the East a title for those who later were called more tech-
nically patriarchs.

In the West (Latin Patriarchate) at the present time the
title is closely allied to that of metropolitan, the head of
an ecclesiastical province (or regional group of dioceses),
and it may be said that today in the West every metropo-
litan is an archbishop.

This basic correlation seems to be insinuated in the
wording of CIC e 272, which declares that "a metro-
politan or archbishop presides over an ecclesiastical pro-
vince," and by CIC c 275, which provides that a metro-
politan within a period of three months from his appoint-
ment must ask for the pallium, "which signifies archi-
episcopal power."

It is by no means true, however, that everyone with
the title of archbishop is a metropolitan. We may dis-
tinguish three other uses of the term. It is used (1) for
the ordinary of a diocese that is outside any ecclesiastical
province but itself is not a metropolitan center and hence
has no suffragan dioceses.

Such for instance was the Archdiocese of Washington,
D.C, from 1947, when it was served from the Province
of Baltimore, to 1965, when it was made a metropolitan
center. The reason for this somewhat unusual disposition
is sought in the civil importance of the pteee or in its
former ecclesiastical prestige. The term is used (2> for an
ordinaiy who personally has merited fee honor and is
so designated by the Holy See In this case the diocese
itself does not change its ecclesiastical states; Le, it re-
mains within the province to which it already belongs and
the successors in that see do not succeed to the title of
archbishop. For example, in the U.S. in 1964 &e ordi-
naries of Cleveland, of MobUe-Btnuinghain, and of Erie,
Pa., al! had been named by the Holy See "personal arch-
bishops" (ad personam).

Finally, the term is used (3) for sonresidential bish-
ops ("titulars",) who are raised to the dignity because
of their special functions'as members of the Roman Curia
or the papal diplomatic corps {eg., apostolic delegates)
or because of exceptional service as coadjutor or auxiliary
bishops.

For archbishops who bead archdioceses that are not
metropolitan centers, the dignity is one of a certain Im-
mediate dependence on the Holy See. In the case of or-
dinaries who are "personal'" archbishops and of titular
archbishop*, the title confers a special honor (the title it-
self, precedence in ecclesiastical gatherings and Mtargkal
functions, generally the possession t& the palltont and the
right to the metropolitan cross), rather than any eccle-
siastical power.

Reprinted courtesy of Sew Catholic Encyclopedia.

Diocese Of Miami Now An Archdiocese
irass P»t# {".

Tht ct.'itior. it Florida
she Prc-vin

wah suffragans i
Sass-sgfe aid Savannas, a>s.
a* iht Ai?5«;. r;te2;;us of S
rr.ojs Abbe*. X.C.

TESaiTOSV YIELDED

fi of 1.
a Catfecebc popalasios &f 103,-
S&4. it fca& "?4 sijoctsan piiesits,
and i*S rea^oas pri&ti, serv-

In sibe cesaml past of Jht
*:ssfc the oe»- Dioceu cf Or-

*« Marstn. Of-

Sana Rc-sa, W,i:!t«n. Washir.g-
'<*•- Gaidadsn. F r a n k i;n.

The w a Arehs joos* <4 Mi-
am; y;&cf«t pan ef ;3t st
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Flor.iia n .^ i a s . : Braw&rd.
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Mas.»ir. Ta'.lur. Hamilton,

CV.'j.sKii5S, Gucr.fisi. I-c-vy.
isaker. UruR'T, Alashua, Brad-
fore. Clay, DSA'.JS:, .Vavaa. St.
J>»rtra. Fti:naan ^r.ii Flakier.
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Seminary. New Orleans,
He was ordained in New Or-

itans on May 18, 1840. He
made poiu-ordinaiion studies
ai ihe University of Notre
Dame. Xo:rt Dame, bid., tak-
ing a mas:er*s degree in educa-

T'r.i tK* hop-elect was an as-
*ijjfar.: pa?:or in Sacred Hear!
parish. Baiun Rouge, from
!&4<i to 1&42. and served as
a ebapsair. in the United States
Anr.y'frow 1943 to1946. He
studied at Xiitre Dame in 1946
3Kii !W", and was chaplain
and leather of religion and
philosophy a: the Catholic Stu-
dent Cen!er ai Louisiana State
t'nivtrsily from 1948 to 1959,
and again from IS6I to 1965.
He has been pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Caiht-tiral a«<i rector of
St Joseph Cathedral Prep since
1965.

Bishop-eke* Bemptey was
bom In Chicago, Sept 10,
ISI&. the son of Edward A,
and Mary C. I Ryan) Dempsey,
He astemfed Qwigley Prepara-
tory Seminary, Chicago, and
St. Mart- ofsheLakeSemiaarv,
Muixl&feiR, Hi* and was or-
dained at Si- Mary of the Lake
on May 1, I&43, He made

•ordination studies in theol-
ai ihe »*•*•*••» wary, faking a

master*!*; degree.
The oaito-p-eleef has served

at St Mary of tbe Lake parish,
taught theology as MundeJeis
College for Women, from 1946
to 1959; acd has been pastor
of ftir Lady of LourdescBurch
sJaee 1965, vicar delegate of
the ardibishopoF'ChicagoslK£K
1966, aud coordinator of the
Inner City Apostdiale since
1957,

Bishop-elect A&ramomcz
was bora in Chicago, Jaa. 27,
1919, the sou of Adoif Joseph
a n d Victoria {F«kacaewski|
Abramowicz. He attended
Quigiey 'Preparatory Seminarj-
in Chicago, and St Mary of
she Lake Seminary, Mundelein,
IB., where he was ordali«d OB
May 1, 1943. Hemadeposi-
©rdinatiors studies ineaaoalaw
at the Gregoriau University in
RORK.

He Isas hdd pastoral assiga-
nKuts in Chicago, s^n-ed on the
matrimonial tribunal in 1048
and I94S, maile his studies in
Rome Iroro 1949 to 1051;
served an the taalrtmoniailrib-
unal since Aag»st» 1951. Re
ban been In res-tdeace- al Holy
Name Cathedral since If SI;
was made a papal* chamber-
Iain In 1938, aistt ©ftldaii* in
December, IS66, and has been
executive director of the Cath-
olic League for Religious As-
sistance to foland since July 4,
1960. . " ' .
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Arcsb.srop Carrol! a<- f : r - t
Bissop of Miami on Aug. 13,
1558. He was Installed in the
Cathedral of St Mary, Miami,
on Oct 7 of the same year fay
tr« »a*e ArCbibbop rranc.»
z- > j " M« r«3a , * . . i , j

GREAT DF\ ELOPMfcNT

A new men's college, B»J-
cayne in North Mlanii. has
been founded in the past sev-
eral years. This brought the
college strength in the diocese,
along with Barry College for
women and the Seminary of
St Vincent de Paul to three
schools with an enrollment of
more than 1,700. There are
also three Junior Colleges; St
John Viattney Minor Semi-
nary, Miami; Mary-mount Col-
lege, Boca Raton; Joseph's Col-
lege, Jensen Beach. The latter
was dedicated in 1966.

M

The pedagogic interest of
Miami's Archbishop OR behaif
of education was recognized
outside the diocese when St.
Louis University- named him
as member of its Episcopal Ad-
visory Committee in 1964.
Earlier, the Notre Dame Alum-
ni Club of Miami named Bish-
op Carroll "Man of the Year"
for his untiring efforts on be-
haif of the University of Notre
Dame and its alumni.

The Marian Center for Re-
tarded Children was opened
two years ago and is expand-
ing its facilities to handle
hundreds of applications.

Of special significance was
the founding of Centra Hispano
Catolico, the Catholic Spanish
Center, to care for the spiritual
and physical needs of the grow
ing Spanish-speaking popula-
tion of this area, even before
{he first Cuban refugees arrived.
Since its establishment, the
Spanish Center has ministered
to the needs of over 400,000
refugees, a bequest of nearly S2
million made possible through
the generosity of Archbishop
Carroll and the assistance of
friends and benefactors.

His concern for the plight
of Latin America spurred the
National Catholic Welfare Con-
ference to name Archbishop
Carroll as member of iis Epis-
copal Committee for Latin
America in 1962. More re-
cently, the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops named Mm
acting chairman of the U.S.
Bishops' Committee for Latin
America.

In this position the Arch-
bishop served as chairman of
an historic meeting in June of
1967 when representatives of
Latin America hierarchy met
with members of the U.S. Bish-
ops' Committee at St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary. At
the suggestion of the Archbish-
op semi-annual Inter-American
meetings of committee of bish-
ops are now scheduled, the sec-
ond having been held last Dec-
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and Firemen. Ca'nol c Toch-
ers' Guild, Catholic Youth Or-
ganization, Newman Club
Apostolate, and the Catholic
Physicians Guild.

Soon after his arrival in
Miami, all Catholicelementary
and high schools were inte-
grated and open to qualified
Negro students.

Not content wi'h the pro-
gram in the area of civil rights,
the Archbishop met with re-
presentatives of other faiths to
deal with the racial problem in
this area and because of his
leadership in matters relating
to racial justice lie was invied
to serve as first chairman of
the Dade County Human Re-
lations Board, a duty he dis-
charged with distinction for two
years.

As a result, he was named
Dade County's "Outstanding
Citizen of 1964" by Shoiem
Lodge 1024 of B'nai B'rith
and Dade Federal Savings and
Loan Association of Miami and
singled out for his contribution
to Dade County's remarkable
progress in the area of race re-
lations.

In nominating the Archbish-
op community leaders said;
" Largely as a result of his ef-
forts Dade County during 1964
was a mode! community in
working toward total elimina-
tion of discrimination and seg-
regation and in support of
civil rights promoting freedom
of housing, employment, educa-
tion, job training and public
and welfare accomodations."

The National Conference of
Christians and Jews followed
by conferring its Silver Medal-
lion Brotherhood Award on the
new Archbishop citing him for
his outstanding contribution to
good human relations.

r.:i.*r. p i

p , 196T,
ibe ArcfibifrlHip-^iMt« a^ hea-

as. "Man of the War"
by Aiianza Ii^ej-aipericana in
reco^niiion of hi* program*
designed to promote Sniar-
Americaa gtw^l will
sfandlngs.

. We
Carroll, form

i.ra:ur. 'A->rr;-.r-. Ar.'..~:».v-

rat-- or er«,-±
Karly ;r.<

fore -a h'.ar;;:

i'raar: ASairs
Ktft? of She Fk»r;da L-eg;̂ -

lature. the ArchL;shop ptjlr::<rf
oui, "We are pan of the many
local tommunitiefr Ir, ;h:? $",&'.&
Tu the ester,: lha:
goal* art- dfc-ignetlto
condition? sha". affee:
;son of human dsgrtjiy, -Aewslj
participate."

The «K*A Murup«?i:!an of the
ArchditKX'?e of Miami afferj^i
the Miami Communi*;. a S50,-
tJO(J housing fund wish a chal-
lenge to expand 1; lo SI n::::lun
to inaugural non-pro!:: hous-
ing for the povrtty-slriuttr in
the area.

Last week, she Archbishop
announced that Dade Countv5

bankers have pledged more
than S10 million which will be
made available to local contrac-
tors at a low interest rate to
build low-cost housing through
the South Florida Citizens
Housing Foundation, Inc.,
which was organized and
chartered by the State of Flor-
ida with the Archbishop as pres-
ident last March.

"With those funds available
as seed money," the prelate de-
clared, "it is hoped that some
30 to 40 thousand homes can
be built"

Coincident with Ms an-
nouncement It was revealed that
complete facilities at St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary will
be utilized for a residential two-
week camping program for 1,-
000 underprivileged young-
sters during Dade County's
1968 Youth Opportunity Pro-
g r a m cal led , "Operation
Speed."

P»p* Paul VI, *b»n JVtegr. Giovanni
left, chefs wi+h the then father Coieman F.
Carroll on the grounds of t he resi-d©oca
of t h * ffcwi B!*hop John t. Dsard©n.

la tfi« FeH of {552, nswr Metropo-
litan was invested at a Domestic
Prelate by the then Bishop John f.
Dearden in the Diocese of Pittsburgh.
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Papal Bull <
creating Diocsse of
Miami in August
of 1958.

of th« let* Wittwitt i ,
r Margoret Hogan Corrolf of Pttt*-
« shown « ! » » , were Archbishop
. Carroll of Miami, right? tfc# iota
t»r Carroll ond ths kite Bishop

Bishop of Altoona-Johnitown.

Following his cons*crotion o*
Auxiliary Bishop of Pittsburgh,
the Artirbishop, rightrsceived
tlw congratulations of his Jots

brother. Bishop Howard
CarrolL

first Bishop of
Miami i t
Welcomed Horn*
from Vatican
Council

Laf» Mstro$*o4ittJn of Boltimors,
Ard»iw»hop Frortcts tCeough, is shown

in f ront of St- temty CatlnMiral
uritti Archbishop Col ©man F, Car-

roll following his instalkition
as first abhop of Miami.

Archisishoi!' oddrsaseii United
Workers o f America.

New Ardhbtehap g
hl» W&siing f© on infant srftsr

ceremonies in
St. Mary OrhedraL
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RACIAL REPORTS From Two Hemispheres
P«infT©

SOUTH NORTH

Misunderstanding
Bv PAUL, CHAPMAN'

opvTSgnt, 19SB. V,- T5se VCKJ* aad
e CaStoitc FMS=I«S

1 wanted to sit quietly
in the lack of fee classroom
and simply observe, but
Brazilian hospitality re-
quires thai a guest be
honored.

The teacher suspended her
normal plan for the study
of Portuguese conversation
and decided that eaclt stu-
dent in turn should ask me
a question. After fee tontine
questions had a l been
covered—"Do you like Bra-
zil"" etc — questions were
atiked about life In Ihe U.S.,
about the Vietnam war, and
then about the racial crisis.

Undiplomat ica l ly , 1
equaled tie situation in fee
States wife fee situation in
BraziL In a flash, half the
class -including the teacfeer-
jmnped to their feet, waving
their fingers back and forth
in a characteristic gesture of
disapproval. Obviously, I
had desecrated a sacred pre-
cinct by suggesting that any-
thing approaching the very
sorry American sttuatioa
could also exist in BraziL

American experience has
taugbt me to be sHgbtiy sus-
picious, however, when a
white-controlled nation
claims—as Brazil frequently
does— to be fees of prejudice.
Perhaps the persistence •with
which Brazil asserts that it
is color Mad only deepened
ray suspicions, aid nothing
here has changed them.

But observations are
better than suspicious and
the comparison of faults, An
article in "SeaBdade," a
popular liberal review, re-
cently exposed many of the
injustices in Brazilian so-
ciety. Two Brazilians —
Odadr de Mattes, a Negro,
and Xardso Kalil, a white
—last August spent 20 days
together in six Brazilian
cities, testing the racial open-
ness of hotels, schools, hos-
pitals, and other facilities.

My own experience is
limited toonecity—Salvador-
and these observations are
not informed fay sociological
expertise, but they are simply
the plain facts available to
anyone proccupfed with the
question of race.

Again, American condi-
tioning has taught me to
faimp everyone, except
Orientals and Tnfiians, into
two broad categories—black
(or Negro) and white (or
Caucasian) . But these
haven't served me well in
Brazil. Three boys, two black
and one a tone lighter, one
day stopped at the house to
chat and soon asked if it
were really true that there
were boys of their color in
United States.

I assured them that this
was so, and for emphasis I
pointed to each OIK in turn
and said, "In the U.S. we
have black people likeyou."
But when I said this to the
third boy, the coffee-colored
one, the fingers started wav-
ing back and forth again.
And they explained that there
is they explained that there is
a significant difference be-
tween "black" and <T>rown."

Both " b l a c k s " and
"browns" are descendend
from the 3,500,000 slaves
who were brought to Brazil
until Emancipation in 1888.
Black describes Negroes

{about 12 million today >
whose skin and facial
characteristics are ail Ne-
groid, while brown describes
Ibe 11 million whose an-
cestors are partly Negro or
partly Brazilian Indian
unseed wife white. Except for
5QO.G00 Orientals, the re-
maining 52 million Brazil-
ians are white (total: 81 mil-
lon).

Within the three major
classiScaSon there are-many
diferent subdivisions in po-
potar parfanee—aD based on
hair texture and skin tone.
Tbee are two kinds of hair:
good hair (cabelo born),
•which is straight or slight-
ly curly; and bad hair {ca-
belo rnim), which is tightly
curly. Bacfcfence discussions
often include words like
sarara (Ight skin, bad hair),
moreno escuro (dark skin,
good hair), muiaixe (dark
skin, bad hair), etc

Seventy per cent of Sal-
vador's population has
traces, or more, of Negro
heritage; and the soda! sig-
nificance of thedifferenttones
of brown is Impossible to
generalize, though one can't
escape the fact that black
skin and curly hairaresyr.o-
nyinous with the hardest
economic conditions-

Look, for example, at our
street fa Nordeste; 66 houses
ranging in quality from tie
and stuccoconstruction, with
both running water and elec-
tricity, to mud huts with
neither. The street has 48
black families, of whom 41
live in mud huts and seven
in stucco. There are 17 brown
families, of whom only two
live in mud houses. The
further into the valley we
walk, toward the frontier of
the barrio where new mud
huts are being constrained,
the less frequently we see
brown skin; and the farthest
boundary, pasttheelectrieify
and water service, there are
only blacks. Again and
again, black skin, powerless-
ness, and poverty are fa
reality synonymous.

But, like ail social illness,
this fact can be comfortably
avoided. Not far from Nord-
este is the subdivision of Sal-
vador called Barra. Here are
located the wealthiest homes
of the city, some residences
with yards and elaborate
stucco sculpturing, and
others have high rise apart-
ments with the first floor re-
served for cars and play
area for children.

Although one would hope
to find exceptions in the em-
ployment picture, they are
too few for comfort On the
wall of one large bank is a
graphic mural depicting
slave trade in Salvador 150
years ago. In the rows of
deaks underneath the mural
are signs of the continuing
d a m a g e which slavery
wrought —row on row of
desks, manned by brown
people, and whites, but no
blacks. At the other end of
the scale there are jobs almost
exclusively reserved for
blacks, and those jobs range
all the way from the most
venal to the hardest of work.
Whenever there is a hierar-
chy of employes, there is a
similar color pattern.
NO BLACK TEACHERS

In the school where I
visited (he Borguguese class,
for example, each class has
not only a teacher but a

room assistant, or "serv-
ant." as sac is called. She
sits a! the door, maintains
discipline If she regular
teacher i> '.A'V .'.I1- hv •-•-ua!Iy
is t, and keeps the room neat,
blackboards erased, and al:
that. There are no black
teachers jniheschooL though
most of the assistant are
black.

Again and again, insiorts
and restaurants.theauihors
of the "ReaLdade" artic*
uncovered a severe conflict
between what the nauon
thinks abous itself arsd wha:
appears to be the case in
reaKty. Some who were inter-
viewed admitted the discre-
pancies, butfeltihatexposing
this conflicts would only
serve to exacerbate :he
problem.

A Recife University stu-
dent, for example, said: "I
think it better that you not
meddle with this Issue. Peo-
ple know that pmudict:
exists. But she more we :alk
about k. the more it grows
and is Skely to explode."
Many Negroes, especially
those- who have taken a Sirs;
step toward overcoming the
economic liabilities of color,
shared this view. "Our suf-
ferings," they said, "will only
increase if the situation be-
comes aggravated." Some
comments from Negro pro-
fessionals sounded like clas-
sic examples of Uncle
Tom ism.

Brazilians frequently see
no parallels between the U.S.
and Brazil because, when
they look a: u-. ihiy >tt f:i>:
the violence of open conflict
in South and North alike—
a violence which has not ap-
peared in Brazil. What ihey
do not see is that, tragic as
is is, this is but symptomatic
of a sickness from which
their great nation also deeply
suffers. Brazilians are like
some Americans who are
more shocked by the riots
than by their causes.

A Brazilian author, Al-
fonso Arinos (white), con-
cludes indeed that what is
happening in the U.S. will
never occur in BraziL His
reasoning, though instruc-
tive, is of doubtful value as
history. He blames racism
in the U.S. ctearfy on the
teaching of the Protestant
Church, which, he claims,
has supplied the Bibliealjus-
tification for racial separa-
has suppSed fee Biblical just-
ification for racial separa-
tion; and he contrasts this
with the teaching of the do-
minant Catholic church in
Brazil — which is integra-
tionist. " Realidade" pointed
out earlier, however, that in
colonial times the Negroes,
both slave and free, were
denied access to the Church
and sacraments "tests they
br ing disharmony and
tumult to the house of God."

A parallel examination of
Brazil and the U.S., then,
obviously suggests that Ne-
gro self-consciousness and
pride and thirst for power,
as well as his determination
to grasp a place of influence
in the mainstream of Amer-
ican life, is precisely what is
encouraging about our prob-
lem. But here in Brazil all
these elements are lacking.

By JOHN R.
>. N€" News Service*

Where ihe Ktrr.er Corn-
miss ton stopped, a group of
Saa Frascsco seminarian*
kep; going. And when; re-
ligion in she Uaiied Sistes
ha» stopped before, rsligrlo::
rr.uss now go.

Tht Kerrttr Cosiniisson
— oSl-cally "Jie Nations; Ad-
visory Co~jr.!s.t:os on- Civil
Disorders—-topped far short
of ditojttcig the role ofor-
gsiazed religion :« combat-
ing — or s-uprpc-fting — the
racism which :*. said is re-
sponsible for tht cr^js con-
fronting ±e country.

The Kerrsr Report, issued
;n March, probwd deeply in.ro
many of the ca-jses c-f las;
Furnrcer's nets, and :m<j
white and black aSir-des. Is
handed dowr; more reccm-
rnenda^or^ for cunng con-
dition* »har. ti'jr.tT ".he Pres-
ident cr Cor.grss* could, ap-
pareniiy. digest.

STUDENTS REPORT
5Lx -Aesk.5 after ihe Kemer

Report was a^af, a gr̂ .-ap
students a: £•_ Patrick's>*rr;-
inary :n Mealo Park. Cz'df..
she a;a;or semir-ary for tne
San Francisco archdiocese.
issued their ovn 500-page
'"Livdt Kenser Repon." is
which they applied the na-
tional commission's Endings
to ihe:r own area.

Where the official Kerser
Report found housing inade-
quate on a national scale,
the seminarians* report sup-
plied me facts and figures
for San Francisco. While
ihe Kerrter Report focused
•almost exclusively on Ne-
groes, the racial bias suffered
by San Francisco's minori-
ties — Negroes, Chinese and
Mexican-Americans — was
described graphically by ihe
seminarians.

And while the Kerner He-
port ignored religion, the
seminarians devoted 125
pages to Its history, its teach-
ings and its actions on race
and poverty.

They found S wanting,
and made a number of rec-
ommendations for change.

Tie report* prepared for
the San Francisco Con-
ference on Religion Baceand
Social Concerns, was ad-
dressed to all the city's
churches and syBagogues.
Tbus, while its general con-
clusions can be applied to HO
particular church, they ex-
empt no church. And in. one
section — in which ghetto-
area churches were polled
specifically about wfaat tbey
were doing —particular par-
ishes are cited.

According to the semi-
narians* report, the church-
es* "greatest guilt Ipes iawhat
they have not done. Instead
of fulfilling its role, religion
in America has become fast
another vehicle for the im-
crifical reinforcement of ex-
isting values."

Such criticisms are easy
to level — as any attack is.
But they are sometimes hard
to justify, and it is in making
the justification that fee re-
port, in the eyes of many San
Francisco area clergymen,
has contributed significantly
to an understanding of the

An Omission

relationship of ctmrefa and
society in the Uniled Slates.

And 3 ttdoes nochmg else.
:; provides s clear ir.*£g î
:n:o die aohutiesof recgiou*-
oxtesttd yousf p&spfc to-

What, Shea, is th« rot* QJ
religion in ifce eyw ol liw

ll :s "so provide *ocniy
wi± aa Bfpentjxx* b-oslj la-

reaifiy dial arwB at the
depths of She h«ft^ad>cb».

"Tkm esperier-ce gives
r^ppon in £rs« clcrisa and
security Lt as uocertain and
rapidiy drar.gcng world."

AN INDICTMENT
And -̂.en she key :o the—

l;gton:
"When ±e goais of so-

oety conform to relig:en's
critical ser-n t,l i&e gct%4. ihe
<±«rcfa£s csr: provide .rr,-
ponaat ir.oavatjon for work-
ing «:sb Utt socai jyjffirr,-
•\"he3 *od«y gc«s wrocg. re-
j:,gjjoii should b* she prophet
ar.d the source ofcrea5\i so-
cial protest/*

Finally, they said, "re-
ligion can assist individuals
in finding a sense of Identity
in society," us R did in help-
ing tonjsgranw become
Americans.

la at Itasi three sraj-s, they
said. reiig-Ions "have assa-i-
ed to <te%-eiopiag and Ecais-
tairang deinocraiic Lrsdiis-
dons:

• "Their craiucendentai
referesce has provided a
ssaridard above the estab-
lished Iiss-titutio.ns, enabling
chaHenge and criticisin EO be
woven I mo &e fabric of de-
mocracy.

• "Tnes« religrions have
aiso stressed the autonomy
and dignity of the individual.
By relating ifee indtviduat !o
God, religion has helped
mas IseoonK raore than a
mere member of a group.

doctrine of. broth-
erhood mnd msfotexssMsm
preaduid by W«tera re-
ligtous represerts as im-
portant source of dexnocmtie
Ideals and reinforces tbemin
ifae Eves of believers."

But, they add, "ifee ia-
f!iKiK» of reli^os GB de-
mocracy has not always
beea a posilivs force."

The problems started with
institaikraaJizaSQa, and the
"serious probtetas" raised
by this have at Hines had neg-
ative dfecis in fee same areas
in which religion was a posi-
tive fe:pce to democracy.

His greatest danger iain-
stitutioiializmg the chardi,.
they said, is that "the fraa-
seencienlal r^ereiwe of re-
Bgkm, from which it derives
Its aatboriiy to cri&aze oth-
er InsStulioas, tends to be-
eawe no moretbanfhestaius
quo, and Ihe only object of
chaHenge is Jfae attempt to
change."

They died a study of San
Francisco-area churchgoers
— later analyzed at length in
the rqjort — which showed
that "a large majority of
church members deny the
right of their churches to
challenge their prejudices."

The second major prob-
lem brought on by institu-
tionaiization, they said, lies
in the liturgy and in the ex-

prestwn of dujpnx or b-itvf.
As for Lturgj . "As r::ua;

becorKŝ  ob;-,«ti**d "hars s»a
:ers«itt;c;. so remove ihs ayrr.-
hu'jf- fzozr. r-ear^r.gtu; cur.-
saci with :he asir-des of;hs
pe-opk ';>.= SV.T.BO". i«r.
loses :!* powT io elid; TV-
8p«iac- a.tc a5«cs people."

As for CQ«.Tr.m: "The-vast
mieilectual f^ructura car. be- ^
come- ao; a guide b^: a bar-
des to fasuj and a danger
arises dial Intelecrual aĵ enS
can nplacs fee inn? acs of
fai&." Mi^ds.butr.o;hears
and nox:ls. ars nrxovs-d.

"The tsachinp csr: also
ss cornplex that i: JS

and. where- ;t
might be a source-of cruiasrr.
!cr &e cirrest practices of a
foder>% A-S-SS a~y pos^ib.'s
infiutsw."

Finaiiy. ihey 3a;d. the
dasgtr ;s ±a: as :n*t;ra^v.".-
a;U.T. progrtsies :'• ihepein:
trf rs-jgic-r/s :d=r.^ficaipn
wii tht iocLt:".y arot.nd it,
T'fa;U! » su.ppl«~^":ed by
public opinic-.n ai:c current
ideas of r»p«iabll::y.

"What wa? or.ee a com-
n;;incr.t a=:d uis ar^wering
of a 'call' can easily bee«me
merely At- suppc-n of ac-
ct?»ed auJhoritj-."

Th:s is allsorrvwha:»h«.-
rstical, b*j: Ae rsponstrong-
ly pK..;nt? io tr.4 ;a« that ail
these condition* no*- exSst in
Atnerkan religion today. As

Herberg's fining :r. "Pre:-
esv&zu Caiholic ar.d -Jta-'"

very b"urt«d:n .-W.erita, and
lha: ihere :» a corr.r^-ja reli-
gion. kno»-r. most cften â -
"The American V.'av M:
Life."

DANGERS LISTED
What arc -.he dangar^ in-

herent ;a such a condiLon?
The report lists Tour:

• "In ::> provision of sup-
port one ci.iR5u!a'uon, rel:-
gion wUi console thos-j who
have no s:ake in the socttsi
order and reconcile those
alienated from sodery to the
degree that ii Inhibits- protest
and faspedes sooai change.

"UMcsatetj*, itepostpoue-
ffisal of rrforms may yield
the buildup of sufficient le-
sentment to produce a de-
slrucfiye revoiatioii. *

• "Is the performance of
.its priestly function, religion
will sacralize Unite ideas and A
proviaciai affitades tothede- ^
giee that It inhibits society's
development, contribufing
not to 'viable social stability
but to atrophy,

• "As it supports the
norms and values of society,
religion will provide an
Vernal significance to those
norms of behavior which*
once useful* are no longer ap-
propriate, "lbs upholding of
the status quo in a society
besieged by new problems is
not a service to that society.

• "Hie prophetic fune-
tioa of fee church will cease
to exist As the churches
more and more accom-
modate to society, tfaey will
be unable to see any di-
vergence between the actions
of the established order and
their standards of values —
they will be the same."

The students make no at-
tempt to support their find-
ings on ihe basis of national
indicators. But&eydomake
a good case for their finding
that these conditions apply
in San Francisco
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How Far Can The Church Serve World?
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN

Recently a Protestant theologian ai an
ecumenical gathering discussed Catholic
doctrine on Mary. He urged a Protestant
reexaminafion of ;he whole question of
Mary's relation to the life of the Church.

This was surprising not because he as
a Protestant was in favor of devotion to
Mary but because Mariology is a topic
that Is-seldom discussed at ecumenical
meetings. Almost Inevitably the focus of
attention is fee Church Itself.

Catholics and Protestants are agreed
that the Ctarefe gfaeaM be servant of the
world but both are asking bow tbe Church
can serve the world and still retain its
own identify.

This is a key question that seems to
be overlooked by certain apostolic Ca&o-
lics who are intent on making their re-
ligion relevant to fee world of 1968.

They fix their attention almost exclu-
sively on involvement in problems of
peace and war, civil rights or poverty
without asking: What can I bring io the
solution of these problems thatsecularists
cannot bring?

The trend at ecumenical meetings there-
fore is away from discussion of traditional
doctrinal differences such as justification
by faith, Mariology. infallibility and tran-
substantiation.

Tbs ecumenists are not looking at each
other's doctrines but at the world, trying
to puzzle out how the Church can serve
the world and remain Church.

Are fee forms and structures of the
Churcnes obsolete? Should we scrap the
irtstifiifional Chores and rebuild it from
cellar to cefflag so tbat it will answer
&e needs of men and women of 1968?

INTERCOMMUNION
Inevitably, at ecumenical meetings, the

question of intercommunion'comes up for
discussion.

Most theologians seem totakea strong
stand in opposition to intercommunion,
but they realize that it is a growing prac-
tice, especially in fee so-called under-
ground cflureh, and they respect the mo-
tives underlying the desire for intercom-
munion.

Tbat motive is' the desire of certain
Oa&oles and Protestants to receive the

Eucharist as a means of nurturing the
spirit of unity. They regard the traditional
ban on Intercommunion as an obsolete
taboo that prevents Christians from shar-
ing together in that sacrament which is
the very source of Christian unity.

When they attend Mass together, as
at ecumenical retreats, they feel that they
are united until Communion time when a
sword of division conies to forbid their
receiving Communion together. They feel
that a Church structure is cutting them off
from the common spiritual strength they
need so badly in order to collaborate in
solving the problems of a sick world.

THE EEAL LUTHER
Recently, this emphasis on the servant

Church was brought home to me through
the reaction to two talks I gave to a group
of about a hundred Lutheran clergymen.

In my Erst talk, I discussed Luther,
the man, tracing the remarkable change
in the Roman Catholic image of Luther
since the early days when zealous Catholic
biographers portrayed him as a liar,
sensualist, pornographer and generally
immoral person.

In my second talk, I discussed present-
day Catholic reaction to Luther's theo-
logy, showing how Catholic theo-
logians of the 16th century misinterpreted
much of Luther's theology, a distortion
that is being set straight by contemporary
Catholic scholars.

CHURCH MUST SERVE
What intrigued me was thatthe spirited

discussion which followed the talks was
not triggered by any of my remarks about
past controversies, not even by my ob-
servation that in his views on justifica-
tion, Luther was not rebelling against
traditional Catholic theology but against
the Nominalism being taught by certain
Catholic scholars of the time.

The Lutherans I was talking to were
chiefly concerned about the Church as ser-
vant: How far can the Church go in ser-
ving the world?

And I would say that their position
was basically the position we would find
among a similar group of Catholic clergy:
the Church must serve the world for which
Christ died outlet theChurchbetheChurch!

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interiandi Jfeg<|n/S Safety ft// fa

"A 'pralvde to nagafkritorat" meant fhey'r# me**tng to
decide which building, whtch room and which side of iha
fable to sif

By MSGR. GEOHGE G. HIGGINS
Recently representatives from more

than 30 concerned national organiza-
tions met in Washington to form a
Joint Committee on Occupational
Health and Safety.

This committee will do all it can
to focus America's conscience and
concern on a s need for legislation
io save lives and prevent accidents
and illness at work. More speclfica!-
:y, it fnH lend iis support to the
io-cal;ec Occupational Safety and
Heaitfc Acs of 1968 now pending
in ihe Congress,

As co-Cr.ainnan of sh:s.Jo:ni Coir.-
usinee. I M B C . with regres. at our
2r5> ms*iir:g in Washington that the
American hui~&» CGsTzir.uiiity had,
for reasons of :is owe. declined :o
join our ranis.

I had hoped against hope that
ifae National Association of Manu-
facturers, for example, and the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce; might find it
possible ia cooperate with the com-
mi&ee in support of the enactment
of effective federal legislation in the
field of health and welfare.

U rumfi ou! that I was being naive
in holding :u any j-ueh hope, for
ihe Chamber ;•:' Oorr.rr.erce. far from

and Health Ac: -:f 196-5. :s vigor-
ously opposing .:.

jr. uie- April âw& of ;*,.» oElua:
r.rgan, S&\.o::'?. K'ji:r.«->. ihe C'harr.-
ber La-nchei •J.h«»: I can oni> ehar-
surtr.it as 3. d»rsagcg:c ar.ri afcus:
hysterical ri-aci: &ga::u*. ths b;i; U-

self and against one of its leading
proponents. Labor Secretary Willard
Wirtz.

This article is shamefully mislead-
ing. Ominously entitled "Lifeor Death
For Your lJuaines=."' it charges in
lurid terms designed to scare the wits
out of its readers {businessmen, for the
most pan) that the Secretary of Labor
"wants the power to shut you down
in the name of health or safety."

It also warns its constituents that
"a man you once refused to hire"
with "no education and no potential
talent," whose "main experience
consisted of cashing welfare checks,"
could threaten "to padlockyourgates
and have you fined $1000 a day if
you don't do as he says."

Then, in a barefaced falsehood, the
Chamber article states that "Labor
Secretary Wiilard Wirtz blandly ex-
plained to Congressmen that getting
people fas safety inspectors) would be
*io drawback. He said he could staff
his safety policing team with the hard-
core unemployed."

f tee wonders what the Chamber of
Commerce hopes to accomplish by
such a patently false attack on Sec-
rwary Wirtz — a conscientious and

fme wonders, also, at the Cham-
ber "V obvious disdain for its own
credibility — or does it really have
such Lr:le respect for its own mem-
owship's intelligence as to believe
tha: such a ridiculously prejudiced
article wouiid be embraced by Ameri-
can businessmen, the vast majority

of whom are committed to truth and
fair play?

In my judgment, the Chamber does
itself, and its membership, a distinct
disservice by treating such a serious
matter in such a crudely demogoic
manner.

Surely fee Chamber knows that
the sponsors and supporters of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act
of 1B6S have no desire whatsoever
to hamper or harass American indus-
try, whose prowess is aneqaalled and
has helped us to achieve the highest
standard of living of any country ia
the world.

The fact is, however, that we, as
a nation, have simply not faced tip
realistically to the problem of occu-
pational health and safety. Thou-
sands of workers are still being kiUed
needlessly, or being injured and dis-
abled and Infected on ihejob by largiiy
preventable accidents and disease.

It is true tfaatntanylargeindusirial
establishments have excellent employe
health and safety records. They are
to be highly commended, and they
would be set tinder the proposed
legislation now before Congress.

The real need for safety and health
standards is to be found fa pJanLi
employing- under 500 workers. These
plants, as a rule, offer iiftie or no
protection for their workers —and yet
they constitute over 90S of all work-
ing establishments.

*"LOO1B Hk» if* soing *o be an excising «le<Roo—«l»«u}i?
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Treat Problem
Child At An
Early Age

Dr. Ben S^ppard,pfay«kiaii, lawyer
tod a former -fudge, and present dim-tor
af iite Bfocesan Catholic Wel&re ite-
rtaxt, will answer questions of Voice
readers on legsi medical and family
problems. Readers wishing his advice
»ay address tbeir Inquiries in care of
1h* Voice, P. 0. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla., 33138.

There is a danger thai the "diagnosis of minimal
brain damage" is becoming a garbage dump phrase-
not a diagnosis.

The phrase has bees created out of necessity to
describe children with a particular syndrome, who
behave in a particular way, and are not emotional-
ly disturbed.

Usually the teacher or the school psychologist
makes the diagnosis first with the result feat
the parents of fee child become extremely upset and
go to a physician for help. Usually they represent
the patients no one wants to see.

Better diagnosis, and. especially Important early
diagnosis, is needed to help the physician. In moat
cases, the physician, the educator, and the psychol-
ogist should work together to planning and treat-
ment.

Neurological tests generally indicate very little
is the case of "minimal brain damaged" children..
Some may have minimal nerve or motor damage
or dysfunction.

There are staple tests that fee physician can give,
sucii as the "draw-a-man test,** the drawing of geometric
figures, and certain ages are know to be able to do
these tests.

Dr. Bobert Cassidy of the Albany Medical Col-
lege has seen three types of "minimal organic dys-
function**— a phrase which he prefers to minimal
brain damage. The three problems listed by Dr.
Cassidy include ( I ) the hyperkinetie C-hild; (2) the
child with an organic learning problem; and (3)
the "clumsy child" group.

The first group shows definite signs—purposeless
motor activity; difficulty in concentrating during the
early school years; exhibits extreme variations In
emotions, temper tantrums, failing to learn by ex-
perience—therefore tiiftcuity In discipline; and dif-
ficulty In abstract learning.

Dregs can help 70 per cent of these children because
the brain is a psychological organ of the body and
will respond to certain drugs.

One optimistic aspect of the hyperkinetie child is
that fee child does not maintain this attitude through
adolescence.

The child with organic learning problems or percep-
tual difficulties in the one most frequently seen. Most
of these children are dyslexic, 50 per cent of them
have a family history of the problem in other males.
This minimal organic dysfunction is seen mainly
in male children.

This problem must be identified at an early age.
School authorities have an important role in the de-
tection of dyslexia, and, children who suffer from the
problem are complete non-readers, despite normal
or above normal intelligence.

This superimposes a psychological handicap above
the reading problem, and after the second grade it
is frequently impossible to separate the two.

We must have schools so constructed and staffed
that the child does not need to read in order to learn.
Dr. Cassidy feels that the public schools on the whole
have failed to provide the proper environment for these
children. Programs should be made to accommodate
them, including typing and gymnastics, which will
help overcome threse problems.

Finally, we are faced with the problems of the
"dumsy child" whose motor abilities are just barely
normal, and whose fine motor activity is bad. Usual-
ly his clumsiness is noted from infancy.

Efforts should be made to teach the clumsy child
gross movements and to encourage him to move
and participate in sports that do not require fine
motor coordination—or put him in a competitive
position.

Early diagnosis is important in presenting the by-
products of mental retardation, such as emotional
overlay or educational failure and in helping parents
to accept the handicap and set realistic expectations
around the child.

Diagnosis of severe retardation can usually be made
in the first year of life, since it is usually related to
gross impairment; but children with milder retardation
may escape detection until the time of entrance into
school. Thus early detection depends on the doctor.

Screening tests are not too difficult. Before a definite
diagnosis of retardation canbemade, however, several
observations are necessary and all areas of function-
ing must be examined.

School-aged children should be evaluated by a
multi-functional team, since testing becomes more
complex when it includes social and emotional studies,
and considers speech and language disorders as well
as other difficulties.

Aloho f lfs$ Time

max&mey of 8 « h - «hr*»sign -• i"5'"
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g»sri» will &e#B at
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FAMitY COUNSEUNG services at «t* Masrei CoAofic
or* disevs*®si by Foffeer Re9«f lad-
Mrs. lf»oma* j . K«tfy» cufcr, vslwnl*«fi;

antf Mrs. Leonard 8avm«r, g«rs*ral choIrrrKirt of
Bi dloner-donco which jft» Women's AwEiIIory
Saturday, May 11, of Wanti Springs Villas*

AuxilarySets
Mrs- J<»«|A Galaed© M«- Aatbony

be InateSed a* prerf- «iQ |»re»en{ the annaai
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IB#iiELiSS CHPCK.
CAUTOltlllA
DKJTS 8CS4ELE5S - FULLY CCKKES - SEFATTHS » « . £ 5» HALF j g B k j j j^ j i

BUFFET HAMS 8 9

MII@L A i PjDi89«
STfA^HOUSE

CATSUP. 27c

MIAMI 10MI SHOW
Ail *O*

"FAMILY of the YEAR"
l$iH4, FR€Efoo<! fora

y«arf ; t*l . trip for 1 to Rio,
(vie Pan Am } onsf mony

Sr-r f i

DINNER KEY AUDiTORiUM
S

HOUSE
ALL GRWOS COFFE6

COFFEE

Food Fair Vccuum Peck , , , — — _

Sliced lacwi k3: S i 6

All Beef Franks •.&. S t 5

f ^d fair Crecfised .» *%J*C

Cottage Cheese 'cv 31

GARDEN FRESH RED RIPE

• 29
ICT OVAUTV W£Sre(H

3 9 ' APPLES 3 ;•«, 59 '

l?39*
frewefc Fries 2 £ 29s

SAV£ ftiEKHAKTS GSEEN STAMPS VOU^ W»7K fVSSV
PURCHASE KJ^GiFTS fO* THE HOUS€. YOU8SEI* AND
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ON THE
MOVE

Catholic Daughters'
Eyes On Key West

KEY WEST— Hundreds
of Calholic Daughters of
America from three dioceses
are expected 10 participate In
sessions of the 22nd biennial
state convention. May 17 to
May 19, at the Key Wester
-Motor Inn here.

Court St Mary Star of
the Sea will be hostess to the
three-day meeting, which will
open formally during Con-
celebrated Mas!> celebrated
as 9 a.m.. on Mav 16. bv
Arcboishop Coteman F. Car-
roll, and Court chaplains
from the Diocese of Mobile,
St Augustine and \SamL

Registration of delegates
ajid gu«=5!* a ill begin at 4
p.rr... I'ricay. May 17. Tul-
kiwed by a rwcejKzon. Tr.e

convention banquet will Sje
served at 8 p.m., Saturday,
during which the Outstand-
sag State Junior will be an-
nounced.

Election of state officers
and delegates to the national
CDA convention mill high-
light business sessions on
Sunday afternoon.

At the present time there
are six courts oi Catholic
Daughters in the Diocese of
Aliansi, including Court Mi-
ami 262; Court St. £ -oieman,
Miami Springs; Court Pa-
tricia, Miami; Court Palm
Beach. West Palm Beach;
Court Huiy Spirit. Lantana;
and Court St. Mary Star of

NEW DEANERY president who serve as vice presidents of the Miami DCCW are,
Jeft to righfc Mrs. Norman Gerhoid, Homestead, South Dade Deanery; Mrs. William
Terhsyden, Biscayne Park, North Dade Deanery; Mrs. Berntce Knothe, Hollywood,
Broward Deanery; Mrs. Bernard Engle, Vero Beach, East Coast Deanery; and Mrs.
Dan McCarthy, CJewiston, Southwest Coast Deanery.

DCCW Backs Social Justice;
Opposes Liberalized Abortion

Lunch, Style
Show Slated

Exceptional children en-
rolled at Marian Center will
benefit from the first annual
luncheon and fashion show
sponsored by their parents
at 12:30 p.m., Saturday.
May 18, at the Miami
Springs Villas Playhouse.

Mrs. Salvino Susi of St.
John the Apostle parish, Hia-
leah, is the general chair-
man of arrangements

Reservations for the lunch-
eon, where fashions from
J.C. Penney will be shown,
may be made by calling the
Marian Center at 624-2591
or Mrs. Susi at 887-0520.

Mrs. Palmer
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Thomas F. Palm-
er, NCGW director in the
Province of Atlanta and'a
past president of the Mi- T
ami DCCW, was the guest

Nurses To Observe
Communion Sunday

POM PA XO BEACH d f

Members, of the Miami
DCCW in convention last
week at Miami Beach

courage- for™3iJ«>K of Com-
munity Relations Organiza-
tions for the purpose ofelirt:-
inatrng divisive misunder-
standing; to »~ork for me
eiirrsination of the injusliceof

disregard of the edu-

roXSPAXO BEACH -
Their amrjais CVmusanion
Sunday •»;« be observed byy

*f the Miami DJO-
cesan' Cour.c-J of Caiaolk:
Xt:rs*s Sunday* May 19.
•*nen i\iBGEtssl L«* Mass
will he cekhnued by Arch-
b:jt.iiiP Cokjr.SK f. Carroll
at 11 a.m. in St. Cofesiar*
Church.

Tt.~ iJr...-A^-- C-->_KIV
C'uijHs-' ;•:

}
trxHir.g, % hieh v.ll bc-gin at
luncheon ai I2;3o p.m. in
>jnd* Harbor IKS. 125 X.
iSverssde Dr.

Gtssi sptake1- * : " be Dr.
- îrssss i t Jaatf. profri4£t»r of
>urg«ry aithe I'sivc-rs-r of
?:^m; School «»*

ar.d chief of the JSvision of
The>radc and Cardiovas-
cular Surgery m Jackson
Memorial Ko-pital.

"*Tbe Medkai and Moral
Aspects of Organ Traas-
plaua," will he the topic of
Dr. Jade, president of ice
Ca&olk- Physician* Guild.

Mrs. Eifcea mgtaxn"tf,gta-
erml c&ajnnar of arraage-
rsens for she oneway sss-
siosa assisted oy nsraea is
tfee o*«r four distpiers of she
C**u«sdL .-terms: elasson af
dicers wjii beheld dutfeg
a buttnoi reeling af.tr

welfare of ciiiidrea
;s non-sax sup-

ported sefcoois; to become in-
voK'ed :n and â d prograins
of ass:.=tanoe to Latin Amer-
ican naSoss ar.d feelr cit-
izens 'is 6eii^". Florida;
10 COP^K-^C sb«r vigorous

S :o IIb
r£s>r; law..-;

trs for effective educational.
aealifc, ^ c mousing oppor-
ftjEi'ies; arc ?a arouse- the
teorai ©jRacence
munhy and la**

k-* agalr.s:

for r^

Isgrarr. a; 2320 SE

Club World Highlights
Officer Installations

, Ml*. A.K
sah «s" May

Csafeolic WOSSR'S ©r-

Ma-

<autfc Konda bdfoce ac- BEACH -

In resofailoBS passed by
the CrasodI daring final ses-
sions of fee iOth annual coa-

KUibefs ptedged
as an orgaaiza-

and m itwih-idttals- to be
"^nvoJved inappropriate on-
going aoivitses of Com-
»anin* Befettons Orgaiujsa-
Ham> a* they came into be-
ing so thalve may gmjprop-
er witness to our Christian
Itaitagc a»tf commitoietit**

?.r«r,ber» aiw» agreed tna;
"g6<sa pnvAje schools have
prc ves ;• DC nasasary and a

fare

guarding the distinction of
the Church and State."

I'nder the chairmanship
of Mrs. Robert D'Amore St.
.Joan of Arc parish, Boca
Haion. resolutions also
pledged the membership of
Catholic women in 16 South
Florida counti&» to following
thfe made? or Archfai>h<>p
Ct»k-mar; F. CarroIL acnr.g
chafrntan uf the l".S. Bb
op>' C\>«;mi:!tx- for La;
Atr.crica. in hi?, appeal for
relief and aid «o Latin Amer-
,tar.5: called for anal:-ou:trf-
Jun to prtj^-et Jhe right of the

unborn to life; and rc3«o;vets
St* DvciiTT:e idcGtified ihrougn 1
botfe study and personal con-1
tact with tht; problems fating |
migratory farm workers in ;
the labor camps where ihc-y j
live.

Delegates also voiced their
intentions to promote good
literature and to report to
proper authorities the sale,
distribution or mailing of
all obscene material: to boy-
cott stores selling salacious,
reading material and Jo co-
operate with all public and
private agencies in the fight
against smut

Meusbers unanimously
agreed to inaugurate iegisia-

tion committees to provide a
channel for alerts and infor-
mation from the Diocesan
Legislation Committees on
ir-j-ue which affect the Church,
homes, schools and commu-
nities.

I
| bined annualconventions
j of the Savannah DCCW
f and DCCM last Saturday
i at Callway Gardens, Ga. t
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'Students love 'em)
Sfewort provides the right answer to almost
any feeding problem . . , almost anywhere.

• Schools • Pools » Bowling Lanes • Fountains
c Country Clvhs * Hospitals * Drive-Ins

• Csfeteries

Stewart sanowiches are served in
school hot !uncH programs, ffirooghout the nation,

40 HOT VARIETIES » SPECIAL EVENTS
fin',i sn ssfcsols wise asd «-sth*sst caisteji**

FREE in-fr«wred oven Isart

N.'W.":41i» Street. ' '• !"'• '• P-..0.-Bo.xi:'H25.-0-
••"'Ml:^i,'FLA'...33!:4S '•".'.• PHONE:'S8S-/35?-; ( :;.
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The "Good Oi Days1 of Camp \
Parents, remember those

lazy days of summer spent at
camp?

Well, it's Base t© start pre-
paring &e eMMjen, fote&mp
— which means start the re-
quired number <rf T-cbirlv.

shoes wUI have to be round-
ed-tip and properly name*
taggsd btfore the first camp
sessions start in June.

Swimming,

steri«s a»4 riding a n
©sly part of the advetthsreof
spending a few wadts aexHa
nature.

There are handmt* of
CatfooBc summer cwnps —
both day and yver-nigbt —
throughout th* i'lased Sataar
witare v«rkxiszeUg!ou««uiS'
muaitie* c&re for young
minds, yauag spirit* and
young bottles.

Scenes shwfi here arse
from Our Lady of lite Hi&
Camp, Hendersooville, NX.

ff*T*- <

Carapas PoBtkos And Honors
Mike GISIK «rtB iwntaext

year's
9 * wfemt^^IMssEpwtosSig-

Hmad E Caiwer, wfee it m»
m p » t - md i*a»M»

<rf fce Bury
fe«» bees

ti&er siesslwt of M*

M a SJ t a r *«
Tfcoma* Site*.
mad D

wart ymt » w8! far a* pn*t-
deat «f Barry** $amat cJ«***

irata Fort

* * »

test deoed so

major.

A grades^ ad Lai* b*& X.
Worth"* Cardssal Knrasaa Bmdk* who «8I isovtfcw*
H'-gb Scioot Joins -I. Ccrnr i«*os- «Ja»» p*««d«» lo

- or fr»?ent% al Seiir,t>tit Afe-

tic fe«>o«»r can be

gained by *tud«»i* at tfej

Is
r.' of V . U
s be nsr".

:iT.ter. ?.:;_?- Mor r i is a

Arnv^g i'i.ssld:Be'i du-
ties will oe that cf parl;a-
iTHr.j&rasr. for Lit ^HA. sc-
cordistg ta SC
frtph Mavoerry.

eJ.G.f, Beafs Odds in Bid
For Stofe NHS Office

Gibbons Man
All County

Cardinal f?ibbss;-« High

e-r.bu$h gz&bbtd a bc-nn on
±e Broirarc all-ro^,-r>- gotf
secssr. ih:s Year and Jed his

The icenage gcftr ha*
a;so led ir.t ct?---tj- sigh f
scr.uol duSers w::ii a iQ*
score average and

ma ms. rdii?
Csterprffor

iolsnion

lost ' Alice in

Acacief.y
oi

Jose G, fterez hasn't de-
eded what he wants to do af-
ter he graduates from col-
lege, That's all right, though,
because be still has another
year to go before he grad-
uates from high school.

Meantime, however. "J.
€>.," as he is known lo his
friends, might begin to give
serious consideration to en-
tering politics. He recently

.parlayed a series of deficits
for any politician into a win-
ning combination in his bid
to become president of the
Honda Chapter oi ine Na-
tional Hoaor Society,

"First, I was a Cuban,
a:rd besides that Icasnefrom
a Catholic school," said, the
LaSaiie High School junior
recalling some of the dif-
ficulties which faced him in
the recent XHS election.

With elections behind him.
16-year-old JLG. has turned
his efforts to strengthening
the recently consolidated Ne-
gro and white state-wide
XHS organizations.

He is also planning for

^r •'.

his CTAT. high sch<r&; driving
career ;o an I i-*-;n. or;«lc*s
anc or.c ;ifi

".,-•« .-or. ..: Mr. and %:r- j

pan?;. , he :.- al^o f . py tdl- ?
lur uf a-.L- LaSalk ys.-aro-.-'.-.«: •
and a n-.en*.favr«>f±e.-tr.>>i-"-
iilfcrarv mauazsne s:aff.

the up-coming meeting of
the Florida Youth Advisory
Council of the Secretary of
State's OfGce.

"YAC/* he explained,
"was the group most respon-
sible for having the proposed
change in the state constitu-
tion whivts M.-ii!aII««v iiK-var-
olcls to vote."

In addition to his work.
with the XHS as:d the Yo:.th
advison,- Council, Perez ha-

ENROLL KOW-

SUMMER PROGRAM

&DEPHI PREP
7=7-7623 S6--7535

C-BAR-S
RANCH

Renf our Clubhouse,
BBQ-Pit, Hoyride,
or Juke box for your
Club, Church, parties,
Civic Affcirs. Horses
boarded, bought tend
sold.

6801 S.W. 120 Av«.
Scurfs Mfomf

271-2W38 or
SS5-2I49

ASSUMPTION
BAY CAMP

Or Sej-1 *- Sa.>

ARTS AJ© CRAFTS-SPORTS
FOLK DA>«C»NG-G>y*ES

B0YS-GiRLS-Ages6-H
JUNE 17-AUG. 9

1517 BR1CKELL AVE.
379-1828

DAY CAMP
BCYS-G iRLS

RED C??OSS
ARCHERS =

SPORTS - 5GAJIHG =
ARTS & CRAFTS ;

^ JJHE *~ *a A'«3v'S~ *̂ =

1 60S N.E. T07?-- ST. §
= 759-2843 753-099'.=

OVic Teens Af Plantation
Given Special Recognition

The "Civic Teens" of SL Gregory School, Plantation,
have been singled out from among 4,000 Catholic civic
clubs throughout the United States for special commenda-
tion by the Commission on American Citizenship of the
Catholic University of America.

Moderated by Sister M. Honesta, C.S.F.N., the "Civic
Teens" were among 32 organizations which receive this
year's National Letter of Recognition, which is conferred
annually in appreciation of outstanding achievements.

Members of the club, which is composed of eighth grade
students and chaired by Marilyn Janosky, sponsored a
variety of programs during the past year including drives
to provide canned goods for Miami's Camillus House, and
a "clean-up" project in which they improved the landscaping
of the St. Gregory Church and removed weeds and debris
which blocked a canal near the Church property.

U.S. Brother Killed
DAYTON, Ohio—(NC)- Marianist Brother

Roman Wicinski, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, was
killed during a battle in the Nigerian civil war, the
Society of Mary provincdalate here was notified
by the U.S. State Department.

According to reports, Brother Roman was killed
in a dash between Nigerian federal troops and those
of secessionist Biafra at Asaba, where he had been
assigned in January of this year to serve as prin-
cipal of a school the Marianists are trying to open.

Previous to that assignment, he had been head of
a Marianist house of formation for Africans at Ek-
poma, near Asaba, since January, 1965.

He had gone to Nigeria at the beginning of 1960
and at matttne was stationed at Asaba.

AN INVESTMENT IN YDUR SON'S FUTURE

HolySCross
IK NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

A hailing 1'rt-p.tr.it'sry Sch.r'.-i ?ir Bcvs

(;r.i(!.-s T - l i !^-ih Vi.,rd:nc .«•• d ,v,

Prsp5-s!;ry Ci.-fKS "• l:t' -,\ : i I't f--* Jtts • kt
FBJCS ROTC - S'-rtn-sei V,Ai ?K'ri» • C4-r;!e!e
ASNieSit Facllsties • C!j,Tf:cS-;« Suf-rf-sg F;«i

NEW STUDENT RESIDENCE
Completely AirCoaditioned

Far information, write Resident Student Director
4950 Dauphltve St., New Orieatis, La. 70117

Florida
Military
School

5- r. :s -; 'o ; ;
CoL Car! Ware, AS
Florida Mrtttsry School, -"«

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HENDERSOHVILLE.N.C.
A Catholic Recreifional Camp
for ioys and firLs ages ? to 16.
246 acres, 37 buildings in the
Bine Bidge Moantains.
modem pool, ta»antalala
all camping activities gabieti. br
trained eoasselon. Camp pio-
Tides plck-np service to or from
nearest rail, air, iras tenmfrwt?. A
camp for jemntstcit to jrow . » . r
spiritiBtny, ieattMBUy, For JB-
erafare, iwite:

Winter & Sammer Address:

Our Lady of the His Camp
/ c/a Rrr.

/ B « 7 4 5
f Hea5srscs»tlle, ». C. 2S739

TriepSsn*: Arei Ccxfe 704 493-6S0I

Mary Help of Christians
I > O \ S atTampa,Fior;da

SteffW Excfusiveiy by the Solesions of Den Bosco
Located on becarfifui East Lake, at she outskirts <rf Tranpo.

Uses ail facs'ithes erf Mtsy Heip of Christians Scfioof for beys.

Open - Sunday, June 16, thru
Sunday, August 4

FEE: S30.Q0 WEEKLY FOR AMY NUMBER OF WEEKS
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FREE. THEY INCLUDE

FISHING » BOATING • SW1MMJNG « GYM • BASEBALL
PONIES • MOVIES . CRAFTS • HJKES . CAMPFIRES, e tc .

WRITE TO: Mary Htlfi of CItristisis €s®p
64m E.Chelsea, Tampa, Florida 33610

ALSO AN IDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL-.
Mary Help of Christians School for Boys

A"Ncme away ftom hoine"foc bovs aged 10 to 15,grades 5 thru
9. Staffed exclusively by the Salesians of Don Bosco. Has 140
acse campus,excellent facilities. A'! rr;3]D5 spsfts.p'us band
mi choir, and draoatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Florida 3361C
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Pace's Hurling Staff
Key To Tourney Hopes

How would you. like to go into the
state baseball finals with a junior and two
sophomores as your pitching aces?

k Well, that's what faced Coach Lowell
r Saiamoas of Msgr. Pace High as the

Spartans entered tfaefour-schoo! Class B

There have been two pleasant sur-
prises this year for Sammoas, Killlan's
long ball hitting and the improved hit-
ting of second baseman Bobby Wilkos.

"Killian's hit four home runs this
year, a school record, and that has

Cook* Allen Killim •Gary Sweet

championship finals, And, il doesn't
phaseSamiaoiisooe bit

"The pitching is our strength," be
states, referring to Jwiuor Gary Sweet
anu u-r.ik-grad«s Allan fulliaa and
Don Cooke.

"The pMc&iBg savwi as to fiat district
tottra&meaf isfeea we had to play four
pauses to to day* sad wfa fisem alL
Aad we dM it a l right is the regfooaf
playoff," he added

Pace %-QU At district caro«mtwow«ks
•go and last Friday toppled Melbourne
Cectral Ca&olic, 3-2, with Coolce aad
Swws sfe&riag taepteisiag, Cookeaiartwi
and after the Spartan* had given him a
2-0 kad, Sweet took ever In &e fifth
after MfcSxsime raJBisd to Be up &e

Swas ended fee taiiag and tfean set
down the dialeagens in ar4er in sotfj
the sixth and sercafh.

la die bottftiB ef sfee *tx&, Jorge
Ces pedes single*! in 5w«et witb the game's
winning inn. The Spartans bad tamed
twice is fins third o s A walk to Coofce,
a single by Bi!i Sfaepajrd followed by aa
error a&d aas iha single by Eat Sul-
Bvaa.

The Spartaas *iS take a 15-9 rseotd
into the flunk wife fee 6-i Cooic* ex-
pected to p ! s i die firs* game aad Kil-
Har tie second. S»«s, a star:*- ai ihort-
5!op, will be used is r«&£ if needed.

Cookf a S 4 for tbe year, KBfian 3-1
and S««et 6-2.

KHISas, an aotfieMer, Swset, Sefli-
vaa, SBHHBK- »opfa aa«i fdayii^ l i s t
base, Mark G«Kiwm at tfatai asd
Wasba to ibe o*iiSeld li&vse bam

^priuse hiecrs for ibe Spsitaa*.
P»ce got off to a dbw atari risk year,

sfcsJdi a«scoim»l for mow of Cerate**
lowes*

of otar boy* w»e tfed ap wffis
au^ Coafe had to do mottot

it atone," atpMaedl ^ t a i s » w ,
l i e ^ a t e w wtm fee ijfettkt tedegfr

baS crown attd. &ea coaspsssd is fee
regional toaraafsanl before players Mkt
S wed Washa could tarn their ai-

to ImebsBL

wirprised me. Last year, he di<ia*t hit

"And, Wilkos has developed s«r-
psistegiy weE," heasafinuied. "Lastyear
he hit only about .100 aad this year
he's up around .290. That has helped
a Jot."

Pace has also benfifised by moving
down bom Class A to Class Btfaisyear,
with essraSmeBi at ais«mt 165 boys la
the top to^ grades. The Spartans ex-
pas fo be about 210 next year but will
remaiB ia Class B, as daasificatJon is
based GO (bis year's enrolls^at

The fa&ppy coiabiijaiioa of asotfaer
year fas O a » B aad aH three ptidiers

adst wp to a bright future.

I s track, tixt itkoeem qitaESed a s!im
cnop «rf jaM two for fee Class AA cfa&m-
jaossfaips but ctana up with three first
place fijrfshers aad a total of seven in-
dlvMa&Is* plus CanHhal Meninas
High** ssie relay ia the Clas* A quali-

Is AA« Ctrteopaer Coltunbas* Mike
S i ^ e s ^ Islafaed s«»Bd la tbe wo-niife
ram »Mfe ^.tosael C « a t a a of Ardi-

* p-Sacsd fcird Is. die rafle-

At ftie d a w A cterkt a*e«, winners
Tom legan In fite bigb |amp

H<ma Doff of Karatan in fee
120 high bardte C»J»>, aad &ssfa-

rnthmn ( }
Aim qeaiHyisg &sr the state champi-

onships «ete Newman** Torn Moser
is 4 e A r t p i t fsecond is the district},
Doff fa ifae ISO low hurdles {second;;
Tom Kaywel of Newman ta 880 f sec-
fmdj; Jebn BeywMs oC Cimsiaatfeiii
fee SM l&mr&j; l^insiago ^ A a r t of
taSftie ia fl« 2KJ f&jartfci; aad ft*
^ f ^ i a a a^fe n tey fessj (foartfa it

NeseBias m u toe fop dioeese Kajss
te 4ME"A-? « |aa l%i^, mMug SfHb place
to fis« p<*« sfsiwilngK.

Oaa* AA

jfce
•vfile.

Gass A «fB be lsd«t Saturday at

HELP WANTED
By

Tte Society

f
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Mary Tops Team .Point Totals
When varsity swimmer

Mary Clark bits the pool for
Cardinal Newman High
School, she displaces records
as well as water.

In her second year of var-
sity swimming, she has ac-
cumulated more points than
swimmers who have been on
the team for four seasons.
In April, she broke two area
records in the 100 meter free-
style and the 400-meter free-
style. She also holds records
in the 200-meter individual

Curley Ac@/

Team Get
Top isnkings

Archbishop Curley High's
"super-star" Cyril Baptiste
and Honolulu's St. Louis
High School cagers shared
top honors in the 18th an-
nual All-American Catholic
Basketball Team ratings, an-
nounced in Chicago.

Baptiste, 8* 9"who scored
1,405 points during hisjun-
ior and senior years at Cur-
ley, fed the list of the lop five
Catholic high school players,
and his Curley squad was
ranked as the number five
team in the nation in the
poll sponsored by the "N'ew
World," Chicago archdioc-
esar, newspaper.

"Every colfegecoachsays
Bapfisie is the best big man
is the coantry," said Cur-
fey Coach Ebil Betfa. "He
is able io play both inside
aad outside."

Baptists Is currently one
of the hottest college scholar-
ship prospects in the nation.
Although he has received
letters from IS college
coaches, he has not yet de-
cided oa what school to
attend In September.

The Honolulu tesan was
rated number one after com-
piling a season record of 29-0
and has run-up a 97-0 rec-
ord over 'tie last four years.
St Louis, however, felled to
place a man on the All-Amer-
ican Catholic team.

Other top players selected
were: Tom Hiker, 6* 10" St
Dominic, Oyster Bay, N.Y.:
Mike Kuppich. 8 ! 5-1/2"
SitaaJey, Fargo, N. D-;
Greg- Davis,6'5-I/2"Schiar-
man, Danville, III.; and John
Somogyi, 5' IV St Ptiers,
New Brunswick, K..J.

The annual selections are
mace by Robert L. Speeter,
Minneapolis attorney, with
the aid of scouts in all sec-
8oa* of the country. His
hobby has gained him the
reputaiiun as one of the wa-
iioa's foremostautaoritieson
Catholic high *±ool baskef-

Mary Cloric

medley and the 100-meter
butterfly.

Last year she made
&e all-Cminiy Team in Palm
Beadi and she brought two
medals back this spring from
the Inter-Scholastic Invita-
tional in Atlanta Ga. — one
in the 200-meter free-style
and the other in the 100-
meter free-style.

During the 1967 sea-
son, Mary has 11 first places
and one second place for a
total of 58 points of a pos-
sible 60.

The high school sopho-
more has been nominated
for the athlete of the week
at Cardinal Newman by her
swimming coach, Sue
Merkle.

FOR SERVICE OR SALES - MEW & USEB GARS
We do more business—because people like the way we do business!

1*66 BU1CK Special, 4 dr., f [ ' | f P ° £ m

f 6 5 LE M A N ? c o e b i J v - s ' |*66 BONNEVlLLE 2 dr. H T !
I Hpdrociatic. Radio, heaier,| jradio, heater,hydroraatic. Psa--
| k f i b k E I t

*65 LE MAN?co
| power sieerinE & brakes, fac-t * er

tory air cond. Bltie,' • • winaows, :xwrr«ir.
j white top,, blaf b - t , * , , . ; I Gnld with gold :n-
|^terior - . . i ' / " 3 j |i»r:ort

steering, brakes.
windows, factory air.

S2495

SE HABLA ESPANOL • AMERICA'S PONTIAC LEADER
Used Car Dept: 590 SW 8th S t — 37S-7834

New Car Showrooms & Senlcmt 6S5 SW Sth S t

YOU'LL SAVE

SWE ONE Of THESB-
COURTEOUS ftEmE$EHTATf¥£$
FOB WE BUY OF A UFETiUE

iewCars: N. MUM! AVE.M21ST'.. PH:fR;if|Bp
-Used: Cars: -3011 MM.. M ST. >: PHONE M. ^5 - i8 i

TIRED OF GIMMICKS??
:V,-- ;-'• : : : : ''••VE DELIVER WHAT « £ ADVERTISE : ; .':.. v " : ';.

BRAND N ^
1968 Pi.YMOUTH-VA1.IANTS

.. On I v at Coroi Way Chrysler
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Clrisf Mas Made i s ff« Modem Tabenuuk t -rL _ c - «L £ J *

By FATB1S
DAVID 6. SPSSELL
The Master and His dis-

ciples were fast finishing the
supper wMdb reealei tbe
Sight of fee Jews from Egypt
tbnmgit fee Bed Sea into the
promised land. Jesus stood
up and, looted straight lato
the eyes of His followers.

"Fin going toleaveyou,"
He said. "I will not be gone

NOW
long, but you cannot come
»here I am going. I am
going lo the Father."

A buzz must have gone
through the disciples. "What
does He mean. He is going
to leave us? Why can't we

-ft go, also?" Perhaps there was
a lisle panic in the pits of
their stomachs.

Calmly, Jesus reassured
them. "I will not be gone
long, only a little while. I
will not leave you orphans."

That was the night He
was arrested. The next day
He was gone. He was crtici-
£e&

But m tally as His pi«dfc-
Son tame true titai Hewoaki
leave ftiera, «© His promise
of returning to flbein xooa
came trae He rose from the
dead, ascended to His
heavenly Father. a»si *eni
His spirit to feero. Tf»ey -were
no longer orphans.

Sometimes we gel *hoofe
to the roots; we think we have
been kit alone. Th« Cact »
that His promise to the
apostks of returning H*
made io aU ufus. Us* spirit
which He poured oia on
Pentecost He has pourvd out
on us at our Bapti?rn and
Confirmation. He has kept
His promise io return.

In a very real way, then,
we do not have to look for
a second coming of Christ.
Ik* has already returned in
us. fnless He lies to us. Fit*
is already with us. He dwells
within; we are His home «n
earth. His earthly temples.
His human fleshy Church.
His resurrection from the
dead was both His return to
the Father and to us. for
BOW no time or space can re-
tain die presence of H:s resur-
rected body.

Does this mean feat the
future holds no more than
the present? I0 a way no.

wertfay to fee die

Hit very thzmiiy
d of *»ur 0*0 Sit*

His fwsseeee fram
tte tigits of odseos. all©

Us* d«*IBsg witfata us. It
sale* &e **sMr ac« of faab
** make ia ii»£8€fa&ri«st»by
winds we say feat bread sad
**in* lias become fits body
and blood, ts> afifersi &st He
iakaissis s». Is laies as act
of farts, to believe is fee uss-

,n the faldb of tJar very
apparts; ^nhossecs of oar
i;v» We are asmu

i
I
I
i
i

§
§

i
§

Prayer Of The Faiitifuf
Siradiiy After Easier

Lord fee

i a
Let a* pray, the Mdy Kfrintf «**«

wfce ajee Cwi** etofcfceai Hr «(»•» «sr mind*
mot «siy » Cod &e F«Aer astd Cio<f UM

Sou, tat &!» fo tbe «*<fa of Ml s a s *fe<? »t$*re with
us this *QS»t3ij» <rf Cod.

LK:TO& | t ) For o»r Holy F#?i»«r, fbf* ftiai:
our Af^fcwfeop. Cofer»Bi F Cajrro«i; our P**tor, X ,

afi pstat* n&A «fi#osa, ws pst»>* te tibe Lord.

i
i
•

i

WATCH
FORT
MAIL

and in a way yes. The ChriM
of the future is present to us
now, bat not fully revealed
and manifested to us yet We
are day vessels which con-
tain and hide fte divine. Be-
hiad onr opaque Sesb tb«
glory of God h masked,
Christ has risen but His
resurrection Is veiled irifltin
oar unresurreefed bodies.
The promise of the &t«re t*
the complete revelation of the
glory of the present

Unfortunately, this all
seems unreal to us. We 6sd
it bard to believe thai we are

"l His living sacraments, the
1 human censers of Hi*
j presence. We do not feel H*
Indwelling or sense Ha maj-
esty within. We seerr. :o
realize only our hoUowness

> and the enormity of oar sins.
• We think ourefelves too ua-

conscrated bread ami WSSK
OK frt a£ar ;s 10 vs.

Ptarbap* if s b«as»t we
firsf ft ss di^teS to be coo-
vfnoed duit JF«*a# bas r*-
titrsed to IM awl SalSIis osr
toagtag to be possessed by
Him. featswfiwiltdiiSaBtftio
belkve m 8» itolj^ss <rf oar
rKlgtoor. Whai w fed to
impossible io oarseliref «e
caanot giasl to ano^B-. la
a way. ©or inMtStios of Jte

LECTOR: 12) For Fmide.il .fofcma-.R and
peac» negotiators In Tttfu. thai throstgh £js«r p«
ISJM! 3tIpl0£# t̂Sc sfclli tftcv in^v wt̂ t fc*ir ni*
enxix aad jtiat sescl©«»B *A &«• Yjeinasn ii
we jw&y to Use LonL

ord. a*ar oar prayer.
!: {3}For«i!mo&mIbc-&^v:njt3nddead.

tiu*J ttaiHsgls &t prayerful

8 ifae iov of i&t Rises

Lord, Sseaur aar pntyer.
{4> For «C wte have just w»de i««i

First HO|F CommaaioR. feat feey isay conttnue if
aosrisii &sr l » d » a^l souig. wife i&e Body
Blood of Christ 10 rmefa feili CisrtiSaa maturity,

r I

For Goi. I U met only
ttbk bat promiaed.

f *ur profaleiB- shea, x n«t
«t r knowledge of &* us-
woncinew of jmaa; feat t»
all teo well ksosra. ftjr prob-
Jen*. Is 'jse l»3ef in fee
pc&iRiSOf of God made
good :r, .imus Carist He
has rammed and •zi&tk us
His scoders

THE HOI.Y FATHER'S MiSSIOS ft»0 TO THE ORtEMTftt CHURCH 5 May 12 M*-.1- o ! ;:.e
5 Ft*urti- JjjiiQay Aiit" Edsk-r.
•Gloria. Cre«d, Preface of

C- ,-. -*.-,'•*- ' — -,- -»'c .» - * Easter.
• cu •• n | May 13 .\: .-- «-:' <:. R. t

. . , * 4 J•i-t t r :

m
THE

HOLY LAND
YOU

CAHDO
CHRISTS

WORK

ca V <s * " " e

>- *• e _ S A *""
Eaoes « e i « ' ! :

i-f - >' » - ' • ei

c- E •* c s a, t
«-tw aj*c- ' -

read - * < G3Z
lo sp a* 3* Fa*1""
it s a i ; s S e * « -
V | ^ - . I * t £ — * ^ *

s

- e S •

St ' S

•C3o »

Ps. >•

,= ' sa -
es - -t* -
-? . - * * '

c« at the
B -J v

*s • •—:e

/ C l , SUCp

• t-e F3— *
v '-^ e.*e .

v/s .V.-7
Bs-ec .t -a

rf's ea"- t '

-»a" Be r^t
0-t iKi» ° 3 -

M—» *•*.«=--*«-•» ifesor. Doctor Gloria, Pref-
• S-». T • p , . - r a —-* 5 ace of Easter.

Ma> 14 Mas- cf Use Fuurwi
S t, r. a a; Af'er Easter, no

Mav 15 Mas-of Si. Jons
the Baptist de la SaUfc Coa-

ftssor. Gjf-na, Prsf&ee of

May JS«_---rf>i r-^.tf.

Mav 17 ?«U-~ v: x .

May IS Mass of St Ve-
Martyr. Gk»riaPr^-

3i Easier.
May 19 Mas* of ±eFJ I :

Si;nda;- ASer Easier. C.crta.

pray to ifce
PEOFLE: Lc»nl hems our prayer.
LECTOR: CSJ For N, & X., isra»bef> of ma f%tr-

i*b * s » died fej* week, aad for a5 senously i» mem-
bers of oar Beuttiu w* pray to ifes Lerd.

FECS*LE: Lord, immx oat prayer.
Ll-CTOSs <S) For a2 ih«e who reeesaly received

fte Sacranseia of ConSistsiion, tfcaj tJi*y may foMow
in Jaeir Hvec she awpfcatiois of ifce HoH* ?pirit WbQ
nom- dwells pxfesly wfiMa Jbeai, «e pray :o &e Lord,

Lwsl. iwjar CBW pray«r.
fc f l ) For all of as io this auembiy of

' God, feai llsroagfc otsr mutual ceMsra-
tios of jfcls Ma»$. we may. widx &e ftelp of tfae Holy
Spirit, be qtiki to JISIEE an«i sk>« io apeak, asd fespe-
daiiy — tkrw to asgsr, *« pray to die Lorti

PEOFLB: Lord, hear o«r prayer.
C£I»EBSAKT: Hear our peiitioKS and grau» theas

we beseedt you. O Lord, l i r eaga Jetus Christ. Your
SOB.

Itews

12
WAYS

YOU
CAN

HELP

Pa I" a V s s c - f " -e sxe' agerc/ of t~<»
Catrcs c N^3 £a • Ae <3-e A soc at'oi >t s ^ e
hey Fat er s se { hr ^ ref **f a» eccy c I ••* ""
iio.T Arab refugees, begyrs 19 years ago by Pope
Pant iKtnself (then Mcnsigncr Montini) a?tsr the.
first Arsb-israeSi War Your own mission of mercy
in the Hoiy Land, it serves Moslems as weiJ as
Chnsttans on {he basis of 'need, not creed.* . . .
If you do not rsear from us Shis week, why not
write to us? We'ii tell you how you can heip.

$2500 Schcei bus for the blind
$1000 Equip maternity clinic
$250 Generator for vocational workshop
$150 Classroom in refugee school
$75 Portable altar for camp chape!
$50 Sewing machine for giris' school
$25 Bicycle for visiting nurse
$10 Braille books for the biind
$5 Dresses for an orphan girl
$2 Blanket for a baby
$1 One month's lunch for a refugee child
$. Whatever is needed

CY
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

Monsignor Noian:
FOR

Please NAME _
return coupon

with your STREET_
offering

CITY

THE CATHOLIC NEAH EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
'Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

Week of May 12

S; Frar.cs <fe Safes-Mi-

Week of May 19
SL Berr.adesfs- Fort

Auxiliaries
Consecrated

In Detroit
DETROIT t NC i — More

than a score of visiting bish-
ops were among those attend

ing the consecration rites here
for two new auxiliary bish-
ops of Delrott — Bishops
Thomas J. Gumbteton and
Walter J. Sefaoenherr.

Archbishop John F. Dear-
cten was the coasectator at
fee ceremonies at Blessed
Sacrament cathedral. Co-
eonsecrators were Bishop /"*|».«»<*»t, \A//**/**
Alexander M. Zaleski of VF1 W C f l - W ^ A ,
Lansing and Auxiliary Bish-
op Joseph M. Breitenbeckof
Detroit

The two new bisbops, with
the consecrators and 15 other
priests, concelebrated the
Mass followingtheconsecra-
Hon. Preaching the homily
was Auxiliary Bishop James
A. Hickey of Saginaw.

Bishop Gumbleton, who
at 38 is the youngest Cath-
olic bishop in the United
States, was born in Detroii
on Jan. 26,1930. Hestadied
at St John Provincial Semi-
nary and was ordained in
1956.

He made post-ordination
studies at the Pontifical Later-
an University in Home where
he earned a doctorate in
canon law.

When appointed bishop
he was vice chancellor of the
archdiocese, acting director

Sharing Eucharist,
Infer-Faith Topic

LOl' NT

Week of May 26
A£»mno:;bn - Fomoano

Beach
St. Hugh-Coconut Grove
St Mo:::ca-Carol Citv

Meet To Talk
About Liforgy

ROME (NC) - Repre-
sentatives of the Catholic
Church and the World Coun-
cil of Churches(\VCC)heIda
three-day (April 29-May 1}
meeting in Geneva to com-
pare notes on their iiturgi-
eal thinking, it was aa-
nounced in Rome.

Mfchek Cardinal Ffcl-
legrino of Turin led the Cath-
olic delegation, which in-
cluded experts from the Vat-
ican Commissioa oa Eefonn
of the Liturgy. WCC partici-
pants were representatives of
the Faith aad Order Com-
mission on Worship.

The meeting was arranged
by the Holy See's Secretariat
for Christian Unity and the
WCC's Faith and order Sec-
retariat.

iion bem-air. -Js-e U.>. Bisk-
ops" L'onyniKee Tor EcucrHrn-
sc&i ana I^;6rreiigio^j Af-
fairs a. d thi.- Ctj-.r.cy, .-L
Christian Unity of the Chris-
tian Churches—also known
as the Discpies of Christ-
have urged ihejr respective
communions "to explore as
rapjojy as possible Use cir-
cumsiaaees and procedures
for responsible Eucharistic
sharing."

Representatives ofthetwo
churches met here April 29 to
May 1 to discuss "Respon-
sible Theology for Eucha-
ristic Intercommunion in a
Divided Church."Afterhear-
ing papers from members of
both churches and dis-
cussions, they agreed onsix
points:

—"The act given to the
Church by Our Lord Jesus
Christ and variously known
as the Eucharist, Com-
munion and the Lord's Sup-
per, 3s the righest expression
of unity within the church."

—Since all have been bap-
tized into the "community
which God pledges io man-
kind," we have a "given
uhiiy in the Lord Jesus Christ
which our unhappy divi-
sions have not been able to
destroy.*"

'MORE SIMILAR'
—"Even when we celebrate

the Eucharist separately, we
are aware that we are in com-

iniirefors, in ;:r.iur: wins
era anasher."

—"We haw discovered
tea; our «ndersiandi::g? of
ihe Lord's Supper are more
similar than *t had ex-
pected.*"

— BoJh churebes gather
"'around She Table of our
Lord" at least each Sunday.
and "we mutually recognize
that the bond of Christian
community and the power of
Christian Life are centers
upon the Eucharistic celsbrift.
Son. For both of us the na-
ture of the Church is dis-
cernible principally inthefel-
Soft'shlo of the Lord's Sut>-
per." "

"We have round sufficient
theological jus t i f ica t ion
in principle for some Eucha-
ristic sharing. Furthermore,
we detect that urgent theo-
logical, ecumenical and espe-
cially pastoral reasons exist
m our country to make some
EucharisBc sharing desir-
able.

"We urge HUT cornmu::-
iort :?.' '.-xpiort a> rapidly
as possible thecircumstances
mid pruc^durts fur rt;>po::-
sible Eucharistic sharing.""

Co-chairmen of the meet-
ing" wtre Fatner -juhn F.
Hott-i:kin- as^i.-tan; dir«.-u>tr
of the I.'.S. Biir.op^' Co.: -
rnittt-e wn Ecumenical a..d In-
(erreiigiuui! Affairs, ant: Dr.
George G. Beazley, Jr.. pres-
ident of the Council on Chris-
tian Unity-
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Elevada Miami a Arquidiocesis

Designado el Obispo Carroll Primer
Arzobispo de la Nueva Arquidiocesis

WASHINGTON—El Papa Paulo VI
ha estableddo una nueva provincia ede-
siastica en los Estados Unidos con Manri
como sede .metropolitana y las diocesis
de SL Agustin, St, Petersburg y Orlando
como sufraganeas.

Su Excelenda Coleman F. Carroll que
ha sido hasta ahora el Obispo de Miami,
fue nombrado el primer Arzobispo de

de fa* prim&ra okras tiel «trtonc« Obispo CotetTJon
F, CarmO km to t&mSacion Set Owrtr© Hwfwwo Cs*»fice
*n emsro d* 196ft. €om*nz£ at* m sfcw*do« « le er»-

Miami. Miami pasa al rango de arqui-
diocesis.

El Obispo AuxIIiar de Raleigh fiie de-
signado primer obispo de St. Petersburg.

Mons. William Borders, rector de la
Catedral de San Jose, Baton Rouge, La.,
sera el primer obispo de Orlando.

La nueva arquidiocesis de Miami ha
cedido parte de su territorio a las nuevas
di6cesis de St Petersburg y Orlando y
consistira ahora de los siguientes conda-
dos:

Broward, Collier, Dade, Hendry,
Glades, Martin, Monroe y Palm Beach.
Abareara 10*768 miMas cuadradas eon tina

iecltratlones del Huevo tobispo
Su Saaiidad Paulo Sexto se ha dignado esta-

bteeer la nueva provinda. edesiastica de la Flo-
rida COB sede en Miami.

En mi condition de Arzobispo de es£a provin-
d a eetefastica, agradezco a Su Santidad este nom-
braB^nto y expreso mi fcaltad filial al vicario de
Crisis.

El estabkcimiento de ia Arquidldeesis de Mia-
mi es issa jiidicaoon del credmientG de la igteia
« J el Sur ds la Florida, ue reconoctoiiento a ia
fanportanda. de Miami y a su estrecha viaailataon
con Latiaoanienca.

Lm latinos y cubanos que residen en esta area
ban coBtribwIdo con gran raedida al engrande-
csmfeato tie esta nueva axqwidioceais. Me com-
pktce sahex que los fiete latinos, en Igual roaiida
que lo* K>rteamericano«, han redbida con gran

l . el auuacio de la nue%"a arquidiocesis y la
on de su pastor a las responsablMdades

de Atxobispo.
P5do & todos los sacerdoles, religiosos y Beles

la&sos filewar sus oradoncs a IXos Todopoderoso
per d bmmt&r de ia Iglesia para que pueda ooa-
finaar «a miatoa apostoiica y sociai

A lodtw vosotros patereaJmenteosheodigocoirsc
i Arzobispo.

Ird el Papa a Colombia
Organizan Peregrinacion de
Miami al Congreso Eucaristico

©nh-aisa on
If-'"

Una
l&®bla para

dispctte a vittfctr Colombia con raoJivo

a Co-
ft!

taier-
skjsdo orgasi-

»ttda por la Socesis de Mia-

nsi para los dias 19 al 26
ds &go*io» fecjias en Que se ce-

el importaoie eveafo

db la Catidsd dbt €dbn»,

<fe queel Bapa fan-
to VI a#ista a mm coagr«*o,
coma lo Mzo aatsrionBeate
eoa *! rfertaado en Bombay,
ladia. El Santo Badis haex-
prasado *a deaeo de -rfsttar
JLatfajoamerfca y foeates au-
torfeadas del Vaticaao ban
eepresacfo qae uiBgan mo-
menta tae§at que &4e para
esa visita. Si asi lo hiclera,
seria ia prtnaera vez que aa
SaiBO P&ntifee vista Lattuo-
amtrica.

EJ lema de! Congres© —
\*iocui«m CariteUs —, o

Caridad— fue
»r» expresar

qae "as uo mundo abaBdo
por guerr&s >• %iotenea, el
amor, el vutculo d* perfce-
<4o» Bwtrtdo por la E«caris-
:ia, ex»Bs.Jisuj e ia nu*:on vital
de £& Iglasla . . . y en

^M
Floras o to Virgen

si S$es * M&ytt, orgftfJaido por tos ma-
del Marvimiento Faasilar Crisiiaaio, ten*

sirs fatgmr met m&a «o bt expfautacls de la Captlla
^oajlag-o d a l§ « lat S jj.ni., ie-

* comhH>*ctoa eaa misa

pobladton total de 1.588,774 y una pobla-
ddn catolica de 351,319. La archidid-
cesis tiene 78 parroquias, 145 sacerdotes
diocesanos y 35 sacerdotes de drdenes.

El nuevo Arzobispo Carroll es ade-
mas el presidente en funeiones del Comite
de Obispos de Estados Unidos para J u n -
tos de Latinoamerica.

(Pasa a Ia Pag. 25)

Soplemenfo en Esponol de

Rosario WMemfm el
Dm de ias Madres

Ua "Boiario Vlvfcate a la Madre p«r Totias
las Madre«" feudra iagar ti domlago, a ias 8
de la aocbe en los jardiia« -de la Capffia de la
¥irgea de la Caridad de! Colwe.

El acto tera como b a t fab^tMa dd dia de
Ja» mactresf y lonna .parte del programa de cefc-
braciOBes ddl Sfes de Mayo, mm eamagrMo a
Ja Virgen Maria, es to cspiJiiB de St SataH» *ie
Calm.

^Eatonaislo caittie»* martaao*, iw aiftos aca-
dta&a a. .feaaxr aa ofrectafcuto de florei a la Tfir-
get* y J«nto a i n i m&ytm* rt&«« ^a rpnurfo pw
toda* tas »ad:«8.

El Radpe Agusita Boaaa aclvterie 4ue isabri
rmarfo y proo^iitin de fiores, pero no miss, pt»t
h> QIK JOB fissles debejSn etsmplir aiaes ce»n el

Moy W. 1«S Fbriaa Pe§# 23



Perjudican los Laicos
Que No Acfuan

Tactraranbo, Uruguay <KA|-E1 obispo de Taaia-
remm, moiaedor Miguel Balagucr, wftafe ea su sees-
sa]e pascual que "al BO tommi ios iaieos su pues!o en .
la Igiesia, qae es la crisilantzaoan de la* otoras no $&-
gradas. estan petjadicando af sacerdwcw y con esto
hidendo a' la scefedad eristiasa en sys piiires funels-

Aftadii despu&t que el Me© es ptenamente respon-
sabk desaap««toia€lo."lasoaipacionv> temporals qae
raengoaa en el gaeerdote el tempo BO escaso qtte debe
dedlcar a ia oraciln y al roirfsierto de Ja p&lmbm opor-
to na e importuBaraente -egrega- no ie pertnito tares*
EI mem» ocapacfoues que coneapondoi a ofrw siteo-
bros de fa Igfcsia,"

ASrma asimtsmo que "el sacerdote debe formar
ffipirituatosnte a ios lafcos de quienes son propias esas
atfividades apostolicas a So de que seai}'*v$r<iadera-
meste crisBaiios, tombres de gran caridad y oractos,
para qve Seven a la politics, al trabajo, a las diver-
sionesT y a todo lo dersas, el verdadero e$p,ntu del
Evangeli*}/*

Moaseftor Balagtier asatte que "el sacerdut*. a )<>
sumo, debfira promover ealas obras donde no existt-r..
pero fonnando «n grupo de laicos capaces de llev arias
adeianle e unpulsaBdoIos a su realization, sin tomar
el regponsaoiiidad dlreeta". Advierte que de Jo con:ra-
rio, el sacerdots se sumerge en ei mundo iaicai "con
desmedro de su vida de oradaii y esiudlo de las cosas
sagradas, y su esptritaislidad sacerdotal sufrira detri-
tneato, y no esperiraenlara las salisiaeaones sobre-
nateraies propias de la nusma, que faaeen del sacerdofe
el feomtsre mas fefiz del mundo/'

f Jmilis
Los Cortes

de Carrie

a parte como taL Puedeasar-
m a la parriila o freirse a
la sarien o piancfaa, EI *Por-
terfaoiise' es el bistec ideal
para las ocasiones espeda-
Ies y debe servirse en racio-
nes de 12 a 18 ouzae por
persona.

Cominuanj«» esta sema-
na con ios rapidss
rios faaiiliarfzaiido al
de casa y aj comprador la-
tino con las cuaHdadCT de
la came de res en Estados
Unidos. La semana ante-
rior nos referimos a los gra-
dos de caMdad de la carne.
Esta, a dar a conocer el
significado dte los dlsfinlos
nombres de ios cortes.

Porque, dentro <tel mismo
grado de calidad alpinoe
cortes de caroe son mas tier-
nos que otros. Las cames
cuyos musculos son meaos
usados, como las del lomo
del animal, son siempremas
tiemas que las de laspatas tpotteAowse
yloscostados.

Los cortes mas tienios
safen solo de una pequefla que el anterior.
portion del animal y ade-
mas, es mucho mayor su
deraanda, por lo que su pre-
cio es mas alto.

He aqui algunos cortes:

Tenderloin, (fitete mig-
aon). La mas tierna de las
carnes, sin huesoypocagra-
sa. Puede asarse o preferi-
blemente freirse en todos los
grados.

Porierlioiise. Considera-
do por algunos el mejor de
los cortes del bistec, general-

£ CQn
parfe de RMe ^^

usarse de la misma forma

Chib Steak. Como Ios dos
cortes anteriores es parte del
lomo del animal. Es la mis-
ma parte de miisculo pero
sin la portion de filete, Su
tamano pequeno lo hace
ideal para porciones indivi-
duales.

mente es mas caro que otros
cortes con hueso. Ofrece una
generosa porcidn de filete,
la que puede ser servida

iEs Vd. mayor de21,
bilingiie, esta libre para
trabajar de 10 a.m. a 12
del dia o de 7:30 p.m. a
10 de la noche? Puede
ganar mas de $50 sema-
nales. Eara entrevista Ila-
me a Mr. Meyer, 444-
7134 entre 11 a.m. y 1
p.m. solamente.

lite
El Semmario

dz la

"Si a»?«l Skiw fasisrta*

tavtchv
ft a Is de!

Uan>ara! Padre
John Cro^tey

Ef Almuerxo o Eenofido
a!U> un vortiadaro
ricanas como laftnoam#ricaa«f^ Eit
venii#s dis«rfos de pnmavmm
modtifo Joie Rivero, ton eilcm CM GwsJe

nJo sfc 3Espa5oi

do p--odeaso* pasar por vu •£>
ca*a a recover to* Mbro*. *
O si astsd quferc ira^rio*
a ^ i , tasito uKjor. La di-
rsectsjn del Sesmnario w
2»O0 SW" 87 Ave.. Mia-
mi, Fla-. 33165.

?Que Is la Confesion?
Argentina — Ei ofaispo ste ia, eiecssis tin N»eve*de

Julio, Mi», Antonio QuarradBo, s a l i o uua carte pasto-
ral sobre la Confesioa o Sacrassenio d* la ftal^asa,
£|«e ha eacontrado ampMa i ^ o a a s d a en faxfes ios s c -
tores eattlieas de la A

Ba prtoer logmr, Moi®, ^isrraeino *e desfics. a ada>
rar qa* eg lo qtte el *&cmmeato de la perfte«3a n# as,
para coafinuar afirajando ^•m es, el sign© s-lslfete pa? ti
que JHo* p«fdona aoestros pee^ios.

es ua atcaenbro pasonal coa el &fi«r.

1- El Sacramesto <fe la Iteitfiacia, la ,
como to denomiaamos comiiBajcale, so es asoa «spede
de reaiiiad laagica qae por el sinipk i««Ao ds asro-
dlliarae fi» si 8«3eto del eonfeslosario produce lafcttbies
efectos de perdon.

Menot aun ia confesion d«fae »er coittlAsada com©
uoa suerte de "expedieB^" qae se hace correr paim qa*
"vayan bieo las co«as"; por ^empio BO e^ rma i se o
que el faijo saiga bien de ios stamenes o *e aftegfan
ciiestiones familiaxes o se cosslga un «npleo.. .

Tampoco el Sacramento de la ffeaitenda es «»labo-
ratorio psicologico o ana cierta «p*sae de pakstatmpla
doade es poslble volcar "probkmas" iBferior« espeisa-
do del aaosrdoie infalibfes soludoaes de asHirafeEa pal-
quiatrica o aigo pareci<lo.

KI la conTaido es uo rito que neeesaiiajaeste debe
anteceder a la comimioB, como una ©specie de "psditio
de p«rmfeo" para comulgar.

2- EI SacrameBto de la ftnitencia es si signs* visible
por el que Dios nos perdoua miestros pecado*. Como
Sacramento, es un encuentro personal COB el Sefior.
El sacerdote, cualquiera qve sea, es «n iaitrwnent©
Suyo. Por el se canaliza el perdoa de Hos. En eito
radica y termina su iraportaacia- El sacsrdole, por
lo que oye del penitente, paede juzgar de sa ecmtrie-
don, de su sentido del pecado y del sacramcoto, y
pronundlar en nombre de Cristo la absohidda de las
culpas. Pero en definitiva Dios Juzga la responsabili-

tk£ peaftec&t, mm mmm la sfatctridad
d e n

Uxledes pwesfei dedocir -iusisle el obspo- que sin tu»
s tad .ccm J^BEr»t© e» «1 laierior <ie

por el a r a p s t f a ^ o l o y el deseo de *er tnejoir,
de ^ d « vale »r»di!ixxse asfe ei coafesor y escudtsr *us
palabeas de perdoa, Ix>qti«aesbodedecirinva&da foda
Mm mag^ca de fa, cooisst6a»

CatAsarm, Mat MOBS. Qaaisaclao, es sesrearse a
JeawsS*t#» ecMB.it y ^ p c r a a » .psra bacsrfe eotrega de

a fiu de «pw p©r ia gracfc de sa Be-
« iSqae y..«e pr©ftB*Hee mas

a a » r a l y t swsttroprflteo, £0o stipoae la
•roibated de « tp»a r lodas a a ^ b a s persoaato negatives
al eoBipltaiieBto de EH ¥oJanta*l y a ofarsr segan tos
migemn&s qoe.hraSaa de uaestoo bao&»o» de aaestra

& I ta^s geaneraka, ag«ga «1 oMspo de-Miueve de
Jtifio, ea to confc«Idii hay qite evitar dos excesos: el use
MfiaaH© o ainttsh1© <tel saawaxento y la ersencia tie que
se paste pic^iodir dd Sacramento de la peaiteaeia pars
obfener la reconcffiaciQn coa el Sefior cuando an peeado
,grave iaos ha separado de EL

Organizan Peregrinacion de
Miami al Congreso Eucaristico

(Vicne de la Pag. 23>

esta basada la paz del mun-
do y la feliddad de kss In-
dividuos", usando palabras
del Padre Eugeniodel Busto,
director espMtual de la pere-
grinadon.

En combinacion con el
Obispo Carroll, que es pre-
sidente del Comlte de Obis-
pos de Estados Unidos para
Latinoamerica, laperegrina-
don esta siendo organiza-
da por el Gnispo Joseph L.
Bernardin, adnainistradora-
postoEeo de Atlanta.

La peregrinacion de una
semana esta siendo ofredda

a un precio de S340 por per-
sona que inchiye fodos Ios
gastos de transporte y es-
tancia.

Ademas de parttjapar en
las cereinonias del Congre-
so Eucaristico, los peregri-
nos tendran oportunidad de
visitar los lugares de mayor
atractivo hiristico de Bogo-
ta, como SOB la Catedral y
otros templos, incluyendo 3a
impresionante Catedral de
Sal de Sipaquira.

El Padre Del Busto sena-
16 que el P&pa hafaia selec-
cionado a Bogota sede del
Congreso I n t e r n a c i o n a l

como «a gesto de slmpaUa
particular h acia I^finoanae-
raa ea ge»ra l y Colombia
en partkaiiar.

EI Papa Paulo obsequio
la primera piedra para el
Santuario Eucaristico que se
construira en Bogota des-
pufis del Congreso, "Esapie-
dra hie tomada de la Basi-
lica de San Pedro, en Roma
como un simbolico iestiino-
nio de Jos lazos entre los
colombianos y la Santa Se-
de: identicos en su fe y su
amor por la Igksia", agre-
go d director espiritual dela

p««grina<a6a.
Isos defcgados al

so pariiciparan en sesiones
tinrante Ios einco dias <te la
semana y el domingo for-
maran parte de la Proce-
sion Eucaristica y solemne
ceremonia de clausaia.

La peregrinacion de una
semana ha sido ofrecida en
el precio especial conibinado
por la linea aerea colom-
biana A\-ianca, dijo el Padre
Del Busto. Los 340dolares
Incluyen. viaje de ida y -reel-
ta, hotel y comidas durante
la peregrinacioii.
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Dwtisal* r«6gi«Mw da \a Dkfc««k dm Mami <#-
iabraron *i fubiJs© d»l vigeiimo quinto ami-
v«ramo d» su con*agroci<Sn. Una 4* «lfe»j, Sor
Marax Elena, d» lot r»ttgkwas «*•! Aposietodb,
mativa d# M«kko y tjw« foe corss^pcwJa y fro.*

bajo ioda su vida en Cuba hasta quo se vio
forzada a abandonar ese pals viniendo a Mia-
mi, aparse* «n te foto compartiando con olras

religiosas <en el Agape que siguio a !a misa ofi-
dada por el Ancobisp© Carroll. En let foto de Ja
dsrecHa, religiosas cubanas del Novtciado de
San Fslip* de Neri, ontman el agape con sus
voces y guikirras.

Mons. Serantes Sal id por Santo Efigenia
Per Guttavo Amiga Jansen, S. 3,

>anto Domingo iSA f— Cuacdo a fines del aflo ,
arr«aaba en Cwbat la campatiSa del gobierao eastrisfa
contra *a Igksia, ya expalsaodo ea siasa a dosciaacss
sacerdotts y ua oblspo {cufeano* y exirsBjeraB Junta-
marstei. ya pnesSonaodo a mucfcos sias para q
ran del pa:s "espoiJtaneaiBeate", le sagirieron con
discrea. ,n a monsedor Enrique RBIIEZ SeraEie$,
bispo de Santiago &t Cuba, y cuyo prestigio popular
era tan notable* que abendcwara iambitu d lemteric.

Peru el digeo y finae prelate, eoooeedor y amaaie
eoir-o i>ocos, no solo de la pattia ffc adoiKios que w-
»giera ea 1901, sino ante todo de be deijcres de us
obispo ame su grey, ^pecialojsnse en las d:aa de ior-
menta. respoatiio ^gniScattvauaeBte: *"i'o ao salgo lie
Saonago also por Santa Efi^stda*" ffeuia Efigeiia ex
el cemeHteio de aqaette ap i la l d«ale r^c*ar_aaus
otros muchm, loft re»to« gforioso* del graa Jc»e Mare j .

V ahora la ftov^eacia, dusSa c e a o sleropie de kx
daeafeoi faeiaaBOi, lo tm. Qaaisdo al d«caa$o de M. Bet-
iria e&nsa por ese afeflio caastoo qt»e d *e habia sefta-
lado. La aocfae de jueves de Fteacust, 18 de abrii «n
curso, a Jos S5 &bm de ed&d, S5«ws*efto
cr^o su vida a Ko« y ha «Sdo aepe&do «ss ei
terfo a&atiagafiro de Saaaa EBgasia- S«*re su naal».
y *u igarm 4 ^ « « ea ia disiai«i*» pera osrcaaa y
slempie viva para qoteti** ntviiacM la didsa y el
de cococerte imegtmmetii&- ca«» so aokt iK^test
doiMfi de sufrm^a, IJBMB&S quisa*. pens «tau|««
das, siaa «l i««erdo ^radscido, êsEHp y ,
al que se tusfain sta A«ia c«ra» macba* m&* y HM|O-
ret vooe* qm Ut hnsdMm nsMSHant*.

ax Horn a con biUlasta ea ioa
qae r«Ett»o en la Ftooii&i

al mgttssx s Cuba fiie saeethrsisrale
a&ailo, vkftiio $£tmx*l d* la «ite<agi» de
tOOspo de Casiagtigy pS2S a 194S) y S-

nmimemt smohitpo de &nlia«o <te Cuba {d«de 19*9
haste «i s t a s i s %

B Afcotde M-®frop<3iifasr«> Chuck Ho!) y fo sw-ors Asa
ie M^o*®£» Ps^Sca db

nio* 4m m<m« dm $S~
B«*rat, Ccw»wi 0»«ferol st» £1 Stiwsrfosr «» Mia-

mi, y f dbsl Mo i^ * , dbicgede d«
«*e *K^io« lo i*p>«blk» 4*

mt el puebJo da Miami iUvvnm obros

at ofajei-o de dify mfir
*§# to wd

Ea lodafc parss dio el ejemplo inestimable de su
propia vida, Bea& de pobreza evangelica, de acogida
paferaai a todos, de espiritu sobrenaturai. de caracter
franco, atrayente y carr.|5ecfcano fque por aerto sabia
doroiuar con la vfnud su genio vivo y distoular !as
iuajmpireftsione. y las dincultades que no pueden fal-
tar a las almas grandes J. Hasfa podemos aErmar que,
adelsiud&dose a !os tkampos, emprenditi lo que hoy
Jlaasainoa. "pastoral de conjuinto", planeando v orga-
rdzaado ^ u preiissoa y sagaddad laus prioridades, !os
punHv5<idys> y ias iseas concretas de la action ap<Ml6-
Eca que la Iglesia. habia de Ilevar con tanta carenda
de elemenJos sumajios y de iwairso* economises.

Jamas fe ariKkaron la ausenda o la dificultad de
las easainicseioBes para recorrer sus diocesis, ai la in-
co-iBodidad de la vivieada, la pobreza del aiimento
y m3 trt»taosk» mas que habieran deteaido a otros
Bjuebos. Fue un Obsspo jsManero, como el gustaba
ae Haffiarse, basta tos uldstos moraaatos de s« fecusa-
d& Bmmmxx, faasta tos ut&man momaatca de su fecun-
da y j^tserosa vida,

Mucbxs aafeaodas xuyas pudieran diarse, pero %-aya
uoa sola. Paxa r'uesLuarlfc de aigaim manera sus tras-

fitesilatorios, qae iban agtavandewe Bin hacerte
ckteoer sue aonidades, Ia« s»edieo« le aconse-

|amii toaiar dot veaet aJ dia UB vaalio de whisky; y,
al hacB-fc»» noe <fcda una vac coo gracsa: "SI esta me-
dfcifla faera cofiac . . jqui a gusto la beberia, pero
este a«|^ro wh&iy at csssa faorrifale,"

Des^ose «B la pax de Dies d aoble, celoso y aboe-
gado ofajspo^ qae Cuba eoiem reoserda CCMI taata vene-

Nuevo Arzobispo
f¥i*m* rf* lo Pag. 23}

La nueva ajnjuidi(kesls tiene una mar-
d ialtoeiKia Lalinoainericaaa eon la

preseoeia tfe mas de 300,000 habitants
te rf tooameFieano, en sa mayoria

etibanos.
Itebe ob^rvai» que «s la afra de

OBBSO que se oficece mas arriba como po~
M&cz6n cat6Hca de la nueva ArqaididoKls,
ao «e iaduye a muchos de esos r^jgiados
y residfento de orlgea laaaoamerieano,
asf CSJIBO iasapoco a los miles de traba-
ja^ores agrfcolaa migratorios de orfgen
IMiertorriqafiSo y mesdeano que vtenen
fodos !os sSos a trabajar en Jas cosedbas

La IX6c3Kls de Mami fue ftindada h&ee
a; aSos por el Papa ffo XII y en ese

momenta el afaora Axzobisp® CarroM foe
0OmbrsA> su primer obispo.

S « v k » Cototico En

fe—E» Servicjo Catolic© de
reet»M«fas«seq-^ Uev& a cabo 214 proy ecsa*

de ayada "AtsiesS->4 para el trabajo" *mre juliodc
> induycr.

»©»«Mt*S WF¥ I© TAS» TfttAT

Espanol Misas
Dominicales

CATEDRAL DE MIAMI.
2 Ave. v 75 St. NW.-7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI, 3230
N*W 7 Ave,-10:80 a.m., I y
5:30 p.m. Mision de San
Judas, 4600 NE 2 Ava-
i l a.m.
Sa PETER and PAUL. 900
SW 26 Rd.-8:30 sum., 1, 7y
6 p.m."
ST. KIERAN Assumption
Academy, 1517 Brlckeil
Ave.-7, 10 a.m., 1, y 7:30
p.m.
G3ESU, 118 NE 2 St-5:30

ST. MICHAEL, 2933 W.
Fiaeler-11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH, Royal Road y
Main Hwy., CoconutGro«.-e-
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY, 5400 SW
102 Ave.-12:45 p.m.
ST. BOMIKIC, NW 7 St,
59 Ave.-1, 7:30 p.m.
ST, BRENDAN. 87 Ave. y
32 St. SW- 8:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER, 1270
Anastasia, C o r a l Gabte-
Q-A5 a.m. y 12 M.
ST. FRANCE! DE SALES,
600 Lenox Ave., Miami

Beach - 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THEAPOSTLE
451 East 4 Ave.. Hiaieah
12:55, 8:30 p.m.
INMACULABA CONCEP-
CION 68 W. 42 PL, Hia-
ieak - 12:55, 6:30 p.m.
BLESSED TKINITY 4020
Curtiss Parkway, Miami
Springs - 7 p.m.
OUS LABY of the LAKES,
Miami Lakes, {United
Church, of Miami Lakes;,
7 p.m.
VISITATION, 191 St. y N.
Miami Ave,, North Dade
6:30 p.m.

LITTLE FLOWEE U.S. I
y Fierce St, Hollywood
6:45 o.m.
NATIVITY 700 W. Chaaii-
nade Dr., Hollywood-Sp.m.
ST. P H I L L I P BEKIZI
Belle Glade-12 M.
SANTA ANA Naranfa
12:30 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST, MARY Pab0kEe-3a.ni.
y 8:30 p.m.
GUADALUPE Immokaiee-
8:30, 11:45- Mision LabeHe,
10 a.m.

CAMBJg PARA MAS FRESCURA,.......

AROMA Y SASO8

iUSTIi©
UN MUHDO
DE
AROMA Y

Quiere
Suscribifse

A

iEsrouySenciJJo!

Men's Alvarez
AI 7S4-ZS52

EIlo es f>ii{pgu«,
EHa Kdbls Sa Mi«M
».. iguaf <ju« T

* Ft«rii«



Pick Mother's Day For Welfare March
By JOHN iL SULLIVAN

WASHINGTON — <NC|
— T&e nation's capttal will
get its first taste of massive,
organised prdest on Moth-
er's Day, May 12, when
thousands of welfare re-
apients stenonstrafff against
weifars amendments which
go into effect In July.

The reaction of aSSefal
Washington could well de-
termine the Mud of summer
fee aty will experience when
the Poor Fteopie*s Campaign*
organized by the late Dr.
Martin Lusber King's South-
ern Christian Leadership
Conference, corses to slay.

The welfare recipients will
eorne to pro-test amendments
passed late in 196? which
would — if allowed to fake
effect on -July 1 as planned
— curtail federal contribu-
tions to Aid to Families of
Dependent Children, the
major source of Income for
families whose parents can-
sot work.

The occasion is fee Moth-
er's Day March, a nation-
wide protest which will focus
on Washington and be-
come part of the Poor Peo-
ple's Campaign, which
opeaed Match 29. The same
day protests will be held in
40 to SO other U.S. cities.

GHETTO MAHCH
The Mother's Day dem-

onstration is sponsored by
the National Welfare Rights
Organization. It will start
wife a march through Wash-
ington's ghetto to Cardozo
High School, where Mrs. Co-
retta King, fee widow of
Martin Lu&er King, Jr..
and welfare rights leader
George Wylie will speak.

Hie following week main
elements of the Poor People's
Campaign are scheduled to
enter the city and to set up
their "New City of Hope"

somewhere in {fee city.
The campaign head. liev.

Kalph Abernathy, expects to
bring in ab-out 3.WK? —
white. Xegru. Indian,
Mexican-American and
Puerto Kiean — fur non-
violent demonstrations.

Butthe M*»tfrer> i>avra5-
ly promise* to cup even thai
figure. The National Welfare
Rights Organization ha* -iff-
ward'- tif H i»>" tU;c~-P'"-%-s-ii

nsfAfers a round the country
— about half oi theft; xn ike
Sew York area alone.

And there are — n» >ay
the least — many ihfiasar.d*
snore welfare rtcipifcnt? ,n
sympathy with the goals of
the organization. Rally or-
ganizers here don't pretend
to kijyw how many people
will show up. But reports
from New York and other
ciaes indicate thai S.fXlO —
.'nclud:r;a- Waehisjjnor. ZTX'.-

to residents —- would not be
too high a gues*.

SEEN AS TEST
The march — although it

will be held on a Sunday, a
day on which Washington is
normally bereft of a!i human
life but the tourists — will
provide the first test of Wash-
ington's official attitude
toward peaceful protestors.

Unlike the Poor People's
Campaign itself, no civil dis-
obedience is planned by the
welfare organizers, BO "dis-
ruption," no impromptu
visits to Congressmen.

The occasions for a con-
frontation with police or
other officials are minimal
and the march and rally
should go smoothly.

If It does, it couid be a
boon to the Poor People's
Campaign organizers. They
may want to- disrupt Wash-
ington if it is necessary to
achieve their ends, but they
do not want to drive out all
the people — it is people,

after all, whom liary -stag, w
reads.

It €«3Uid Mlp $1
tide «if fear us «h*Se Wa*i»»||- e~ ̂
ton and & suburbs. 1« Sti-
ver 5pratf, just st?w** $ht
<)»iria Lite in Maryland
neighbors <rf Xaverian Vol-

are v«r— ;;p?«t. The t**i-

sjt ist suburbs gtsd

' wins
and

kge has donaitd its g r i n d s te, 3 . ^ fof g-€

to Bj«f camps ̂ n a» arj »*- ^ - ; a ? n w s m m ^
semhiv point f«-»r prt^ab- ; - •»;* t».^ s-aiess.
ricatsd hou»mg f*»r thr dwr.- jj}j- ftmt, %i
of>!«Hor*. f %ww a *if* fcr acd ;-.# arrival srf tfev Si»t
!ht "Xfw Csrj" **• Hope" jt gr i^p »f dewresiraisrs ^s
apsed «p«n. she dwi-,:ing* ^jethtx"> rmy.steyfeavcfe;
wit* h* irarked fruit: $iW*z a zh&ra.v %
Springs. 0Tgax3Z*>& ie- -seet the ja

10 U

SUP 1I6HI i f il

I0WI!
tussxm

Ne\'trthtlea>. residents vf

&e area have become cou-
amed tr.at "tbo« people"
•will destroy ifaeir property.

tectabte among rwldea** of ha - . t h scad
other *ab«rbs. patr. LAMER-j(BBERGER

NEW YORK t.NT;- A ;:ar j . t ^ r . . .-

to cun.municaiL' ^"» OSK.;::
broadcasting fttrtr<*n J*;::e "1

Call '•-will he r-it-fc-^ by *r.-. '* e r s ; a" : $"
TeIevJ5Jor. ftad;>-' ar'i F In.
Conwr,;~:'jn STRAFCOJ- - :
the Mrthudilsi Cnurcr in co-
operation with iht- Br -dd-
castisg and f;;.-r. Com::.^-

of Churchy~ ar.d Ihc Na!;>»r.-
a! C\Jfc-*:ic Ofijw fur RJQ.S
and Ttfk-»;>I«i;:.

The pn»i,ra~. *JII be

A >'.*.-: >-v*.-"^r.i: N.-r-

5I5S West Healer Slreet

Night Call is 4ch«Ji IH.I1",^'
ttrigsrjist ler t -andbmadta^*
:«j ar. e.~!ima!ed !«>ur ittJKa.r
I:»;er.ers> in major r*irupu.-

horr. v~. New

FWE8AL HOME, IMC,

75I-7S23

Ttte t|uo!jfyprsscripfion experts in this section ore listed by
parish location for your convenience. Look to shem for prompt,
accurate service. They wit[ oppreciofe your business.

GKSl

TMACY FHAMM AC¥
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK HOOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 N.E.^rjl Ave. Downtown Miomi PH: 374-3234

•
< j ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY

PHOFTSSIOKAi PBISCKIFTKJM SERVICE
ALTON aOAD AT 4t i f STBIET

JTJE 4-297S
DKJVfRT

ST. ASNES

OEIJGS
65S So. Crandon Blvd. Key

PHONE EM I-5S32 FBEE DELIVERY
TRESCIUPTIOHS ITHSI" — HAHRY S DICK VEHNOK

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
U COltOM COl£ -VSOOHAMNMOAVlMtlf

PARK FREE j r»EE COFFil

rear of ostr stere j

PRESCRIPTION SPICIAMSf 5
FREf Of ii¥ERY i

Charge accounts in*itetf

A o* oc j r o « of OB*itw *»e
tmismrr HZK O « « 3« ruts

m o E « o « ! E i f n r m t m T

ST. KOSE OF I.IMA

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-9508

GOLDEI^PHARMACY
DISCOONT PHICES FHEE DELIVEHY

Pfaone MU .1-46*7
132S5 N.W. 7th AT«« North Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS

10898 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SHO&S3

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE LIVE O:i PREMISES FOR EMEHGENCY NIGHT SERViCE

"BBIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"

PH. 759-S534 11638 NX. 2nd AVE. (NEABBSHHT COLLEGE)

j ST. UWBIHCE I

FAMILY DBUGS
"FAMOUS FOB PBESCRIPTIOMS

Mnrahaa T. Slerc, H. Pfc.
Free DeliTer? Within The Pcnish

18100 NX !S£b ATS. "Phase Wj 5-1131

ST. THOMAS

tOFTJ

SCOT D1U0S
2781 WEST OAYJE BLVD., FT. LAOOER&ALE

MEXTTOAIP- LU1-1114
FREE PRESGRITOOM DELIVERYCAHOT A6THCT • M« «A«AUHd

© M « F HELP ) ST. PHILIP I

OIPIHDABU PSUSCRIPTION StKVKM

SUHDMIB

Mil 1-3122

OPA-LOCKA DBUGS
PHOTO SUPPLIES ^ fBM VCtBXftmS * MOKET OHDEH3

• DIETETIC CAHDSS AH1> COOKIES
LUNCHEONETTE A TOM OMEM 7 AJK. TOIO fJW.

1LEJE STAMPS

40e
•»»»» » • • • • • • •

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc.
RST FB^HAL SLCfiCES • AIWAfS WIWS TQBS MEANS

378G N W. 167th St. 1900 N.W. 38th St.
Ptore S21-05M Ptone 635-743E

NORTH DADES FINEST

Bennett

McBride

COMPARE
..AT ANY PRICE
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2 tots far saJe V*s!a Men-.tariaS Ca&-
olie Scaion. Reasonable. 821-8SC3

S Pe ono/s

Youssg nurse would accoseparsy pa-
itej! or female/couple. New York/
Boston. Cas drive, beginning June.
WriSe Box f50, Th« Voice, S201
Bist Blvd.. Miami. 33338.

BeSned rejjabie lady [o cook plain
dianer ir. exchange for pn. zoom
and baih (own entrance) phis $ma!l
sage. S55-3635.

COUPLES
2r- :: ,!-. .r^!-c: .*- -.,:—-

Chile'Car

DAY-CARE, BOARDING
£ & SUMMER BOARDING

$S io start- Roams for mothers
612 S.WT. 2feh Avenue. 448-5372.

70
\VK buv t»ie (fujd ar.tJ Jfcan«*ipd

LE MONDE JEWELERS

H

Keguu?.- for SflEMEH SCHOOL
TL'TORJXG, ESenox&ry Siroagh

OF TfTOKXC i-B-ifi N.E : 3 A-.-
S 4 5 S i

72 Ins tructi&nx

V. of M. tirprstiTJtg :sa.,.r -»-.
K!or ;r. sigh *=::»c: :r.a:h. feutj

•VTENOS. np:SL-. k«v punen. Tem-
—- — »v.rti. lu fit v.iMf »cfa«u2c.
ct*sy, week, ETSOT*! ,̂murt K«£ivG:rf
306 Roper Sidij. FR 3 5412."

WANT A H1CE HOME?

Elemenairy scisoohtachersforCsih-
ciii: school, grade* 2, 3. 5, and 7.
Good salary. Wrfce. staling quaii-
Bcabons io Box -̂Sb, The Voice.
6201 SUc Siva.. Muni , 3313S.

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

cir.pluv v.̂ . A\

751 S50
.f and com-

Experienced and/or qaafified teach-
er for Catholic Ejeaseatary *choo!In
Miami, starting Septemher 196S.
Writs Bar *49, Tfee Voice, 6201
Bisc Blvd. Miami, 33138.

Supplement Your Income
Over 21, are you fnee to work be-
twten 10 A.M. & 12 coon or 7:30
to 10 P.M II so, you can ears over
$50 a -*ttk. For icSErvi*sr csE Mr.
Mej-er -
io f P.M. only.

78 Hefp

72

T»JTOR;HG

rtcen ao^ ^
S-: 2 day -B-eei, B-&ok»a3e gnxxiy.

P. O. Box Hil, i&x-L 33WS

J ? He Ip Wonf erf- M o/c FenaU

fej^r.t.' :'̂ tf s

RETIRED COUPLE
, . . who Iiie k:as

"A - '

TEACHERS saeded for grades 1,
3, aad 7. C^fcoiic Schooi, '68 - "6S
lerm. Phone 443-S749 after 3:30.

21 Positions Wanted-Fema!e

part itrr.e posifcon Sparush reacher
for nest September. 3 years exper-
ience Cafooiic School 443-2950,
after 4 p.m. Mrs. Rrez.

38 Pets

True miniature dachshund pups.
AKC shos, ana wonned. Lice bred
to champions. Show or pet- S150
each. 271-7072, 10420 S.W. 1I05L

For Your Love & Protsction 7 week
old German sbephered sho-ar pup-
pies. Aii permaneat shoe and
wormed. AKC, $95 to good homes.
444-0415.

40 Hooseho/tf Goods

Formica top table, storage bench,
other household sterns- Good cond.
S24-94S2.

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Brivarci C'ounly. wi->l of U.S. * i ,
oppu^iit Cape Kennedy. Bargain,
$it>0 under marktrl viiiue. Write
Ko\ -'3fe. Tht VOILT.1 S2(U Biscayne
Blvd., Miumi, KI.s. 3313S

73 Homes For 5o/e

Miami Shores

DESIRABLE DUPLEX
BARRY COLLEGE AREA

ST. ROSE OF LIMA PARISH
Lovely CBS, tile root side by side,
nice comer. 2 bedrooms each side.
Aircond., extras. Just north of
Shores. S21,750 total price, assume I
5- If 2% mortgage.
Call Mr. Brown to inspect.
LELA B. REED Readier 751-1688

PALM ISLAND
Children's paradise. Fine location.
3 bedrooms, 3 I/2bathrooms. Mod-
em buiit-in kitchen, living room,
dining room, Florida room and
maid's quarters. Very low priced at
$25,000. Only S7.000 cash.
TARA REAL ESTATE 532-S088
923 W. 39th St Miami Beach '

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Home
CenfraJJv located

Many Kroit -Trees s j 0 i S 0 0 . o o

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5998

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Jtoad
Hollywood, Florida

Pompano Beach

St Coieman Parish, 3bedrm,2baih
Aircond., screened poo], pafio. Wall
to wall carpet, drapes, eiec GEkitch-
en,- Dishwasher, Refrig., washer,
auto, sprinkler, patio furn. fther
extras $23,500, 933-1114/

- 76 Real Estate Wanted

Hollywood

Southwest

42 MisceiioneousfarSale

COUNTY TAX ONLY
I Custom dupiex on 75* landscaped

lot. Xearcirv,bus,staresandschoo!s
Oniy $18,500.
MULLEN REALTOR 226-1311

2 mobile radiOi, CB rearer Simp-
lozs directars. JUa$o?.&bh 737-8334.

43A Musical Instruments

THE MUSIC GALLERY
p

TKOM AS OEOAN", S2
life zzi-.-i A: z. H^Te-i

48-A Toot Ktntalx

• >V,:~. r . •> « -.: . t .:• & (**. .-»

63 ROO.T,s tor Rent —Northwest

Near Barrj'. p:t. a=rarsvi

T57-333-5

PRESTIGE EPIFHANY
SCHOOL AREA

5525 S.W. 84 Terr. Beautiful cus-
tom new 4 bedroom. Central air &
heo.;. Fays*, forma! tuning room.
aU eke. kitchen. Huge covered
screened patio, iprinklered half
acre Owner. AppL aziy, SSS-0210,
vkrfavs aft. 5 P.M.

North Miami

HOi/i S-AMILY. < Stf, jjie toot, 3
-••--:.-:;. : .-.a:h. .'urrs. Ji3,500. $4.-
• i:'- :.-. Si-:r» X.K U7 Si

SEPARATE GARAGE 325.000
He&r: of No. Mams - 3 bedMsoinj
Huge nx»d*m kitchen, huge foyer
Fenced, jasmacsisatfi. I jaw down

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
7 !3 N'.E. 325 St 757-2553

REAL ESTATE North west

' ; i

J. S. BUkiN
« lun

t u r n *«7

OES .-..;:TT.S. exc-si. cer-d., walking
cLear.ee su St-Mar-.-'s Fam. or
ur.f^rr^ S«e AnjTjjte. 26! N. W
75 SL

Florists

US. Savings Bcaxis,
new Freedom Shares

Ciive the gift
that always fits.

Mary Lee
hr FLOWERS

Horai Ser.-'sce
for

; 751-5211 or 751-8509
! 1662 N.E. 123 ST.

H0LLYITO0DH1LL1
Best buy! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen-
tral air and heal. Garage. New car-
peting throughout Walking distance
to Nativity and Chaminade. $22,-
500, good terms. Owner-agent 989-
0317 Evenings 987-8584.

QUICK RESULTS:Acfioa!Buy-SeB
Trade Homes needed badly." Will
advance FH A appraisal fee if given
listing. AL T1RELLA. Realtor
10124 M.W. 7 Ave. PL 4^426

REAL ESTATE -

Mftf
M A I arATt tMvtsTttstm

PALM UACK CCMmrV
3 1

•Mm
WIST M»b Str««t

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I Tim* . 60c per line per week
3 Times . 50c per Sine per week
12 CoBiecstWe

Ttm** 40c per Sine per week

Ti«ne* 3Sej jjer iine per week
52 Co««*c«M*»

l i m e * 30* per line per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

Home

A d d r e s s . * . . » . . . . . . . .

City Phone . . . . . . . . , . . . . .

Stort M . . . . . . R U B . . . . . .

O CHECK OR M.0. ENCLOSED a BILL ME
.Weeks |

!
1 I

Classification

I
I

i
f
i

Mail Your Ad To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Sox T059

Miami, Florida 33138"

BUSMXESS GUIDE
JLPPUANCES I DRAPERIES

;= a_v a^iif- ioe.jfcs

PAtNTWC

_

A*N!NGS

ROOFIHC

H.-3y CLASSpRESiVAKEg t

SEW/NG MACHINE REPAIRS

SBV.NG MACHINE REPAJRS

UPHOLSTERY

BUILDERS

• ; • I

ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOME

. t - _ AKRON DECORATORS
> r n u n n ' m I ••-•• -•—•«
i t . n LIUJVU I - •> i. • • .-•

. j RO0F CLfANWG 1 C0ATWG

L V LLSSEJvE

>E . ^ C « PLOMB/«G
s , •s.»„•<{- ; .

P'ease Soy Yoy Saw Ii |
tnThe Voice !

sesvic£ S£Pr/C TANKS

\-A!f- .~'^:.v-'\-:\:;- : ; - : ; ' • / . ; • " : " • , • • j co^i£*ssEPT;cTANKca

i - '" - ̂  . 5-t •

CARPENTERS

S v

CARPETS RUG CLEAMHC

*OV/WC & ST,

CAL'L HAt

GRACE

i—-:

I ,-:;:, .;:
• , : • » . - . :

SIGHS

; rj?-j -j- i. ^ - '

EDVHTO 5;GKS

HOME REPAIRS

f i!BfiR| & Kfpi
sccnseJ S. S.«!S..-Siace-1945i

{ Free ESIIT,

AufoRepoIr & Service
ExtafafiifieJ1 24 Yean

11835 W. Dixie K'woy
Call 759-0263

A.A.A. I.G.O.

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

StsosJcrsft-115? NW 11? St.

HOOFING"

& lepalrs
A" Tyses RSDIS - Sr,:e I-II

PALMER Roofing Co.
FR 3-6244

PLUMBING

RfNGEMANN
PLUMBING SERViCE

Piumting Repairs

CALL 635-1138

ROOFING ROOFMG

BY A SPECIALIST OF 28 YEARS IM WAW

Licensed and insur«<l for your protection. We slso
do other property cleaning, repairing, pointing,

THE V«C£ Mis*!,



1968-Repeat Of Korea Talks?
author of ike foi-

Urn-ing article covenea ike
Korean peact iaiks for XC
Xews Servian 1351-53.}

By Fatter
PATRICK J. O'CONNOR

SAIGON (XC( — Pass-
munjom In the early 1950s,
ftaris inthelate 1960s, peace,
when?

Nobody who remembers
the two years of parleys in
Korea i 1351-1953} expects
insJant or even early fruits
from fee meeting to be held
in Paris between fee United
States and North Vietnam
delegations.

Ail the evidence available
— and Users is much of it —
indicates that the commu-
nist teaders are not entering
discussions with a simple de-
sire for peace and an end to
the sufferings of the Vietnam-
ese people. They are only be-
ginning another phase in
their snuggle to take over
South x"IecnajB without re-
linquishing their military
and terrorist phase.

According to their own
documents captured l as t
year, they will accompany
the discussions with fighttng.
An hour or so before word
readied Washington that
Hanoi would agree to a meet-
ing In Paris, a terrorist tried
to blow up the Vietnamese
government television sta-
tion here He succeeded in
killing two Vietnamese call- •
dren and one woman and
wounding seven otters with-
out knocking out the televi-
sion station.

From the start the Hanoi
delegation in Bans is Eke-
ly to raise objections on say
pretext and to jockey tor fa-
vorable propaganda posi-
tions.

Kaesong, the Sr,«t «te ac-
cepted for the Korea salks,
was behind -the communist
tines. When I'nited .Nations
command liaison officers,
two AmiT'cans and one
South Korean, wen! there
on -July 8, 1951. to make
preliminary arrangements.
fee communists put them in
Jeeps carrying white Sags.

.. .. &er« i© wkc pkturw
showing- the Amtnesft anil
South Korean represesita-
tives arriving, apparently
with a flag srf sarmMfer.

If ww agreed that sy
troops txesps miHtary polk*
were to be in Kaesongdun&g
:he talks. On .teg. 4. 1951.
the UN* delegation arriving
for On? aXteraoor; st«;tjfj
sputled a company of well-
armed Ci>mmunw( soMxr*
mardsiog around the hili on
which she conference house

TIs*
» Ytofaikm of S»

Tius mr.
led to a
of of ;!:« (aHu. wSskfc

dcaer So l*>*

ing. !*.S. Adszwai Cjfeby, t

An MD Warns About
Abortion Half-Trwths

LEU VEX, BeJgiumf Nf J
— Many who favor a relax-
ation of abortion lawsarein-
Ouerrced by "humanistic
compassion and unbridled
emotions" in seeking faise
solutions to social problems.
according to a medical ex-
pert.

Dr. Frank -J. Ayd. -Jr.,
M.B., a Catnoiic psychia-
trist of Baltimore, said that
supporters of such laws,
"have only fragmentary in-
formation . . . which pre-
vent them from bringing wis-
dom and reflection to the
issues,"

In a speech entitled "Lib-
eralizing Abortion Lavs" to
the 10th International C'ol-
loguium on Sexology here.
Dr. Ayd said that some of
their misguided but weii-

argaruents are ab*.-jiufentioaed
these:

• Present abortion jaws
are discriminatory, &¥&r:ng
the rich and denying to ihe
poor that to which they have
an inalienable right

• Those opposed lo a
change are insensitive So fee-
plight of women pregnani by
rape or Incest

• It is cruel to force a
woman to have a child sfee
does not want

• It is callous to allow a
delect* ve ch:id lobebontaad
suffer.

Dr. Ayd paid feat mss*
arguments "ar t conditioned
by appeak to

of walking ou* asd ib-js risk- J
,ng b*:ng bin-.ed for baak-1
r̂jg tp the tsik*. I

Somt facors that "s&ped I
;o tlrsg <Ksi the Korsa par- |

s it abiciit ft9St fat i*kl -
Bfesjioit StAjm was

sti^ alive bi 1951. Shortly

;h« cosijiiauiht delegation a£
r!ar,.-nuc*om agjreed So tfae 1
exchange cf sxk prisoners !
and is Jsiiy agraed to a J

"Their emotions are fed
bv haif-truths," he said.

:r has disclosed j
sha: io spesd up 3te trace I
d«sca-:on he seat a s'aniieg to j
the c'irr.-nur^sis ihrough a j
neulra* g*»-erBit:«Bt threat-
ening to go farther a«d fur-
iher « i i t Aseerkajs ntififcaij*
rwostrces.

liver!

f§ work!

N A T I O N A L HA

PHONE 7^-8531

RIVER SHORES
Built in 1966, "for the nicest
people in the world" . . , former
"Yankees" now Fioridians, living in
Ft. taudertiafe . . . "the nicest city
on the Gold Coast." And, as for
location, well . . . it's on lOW
waterf rontage, with over a haif mil-
lion dollar Recreation Complex, in-
cluding a huge Clubhouse, swim-
ming poo?, sauna baths, tennis &
shuffieboard courts, barbeque pits,
rooftop sun decks, and 820' of
Jamp - lighted boardwalk & dock
space. AND . . . it's just four short
blocks from the new "center" of
Ft. Lauderdafe. River Shores is
truly . . . 'In the Heart of Every-
thing . . . yet away from it All."

Apartments are priced from
SIS,99O
MODELS OPEN DAILY

SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Coral Ridge Interiors
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RIVER SHORES

RIMR SHORES
WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS

OAKLAND PARK BLVD. AT ISLE. 1Sth AVE.* FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333O7
PHONE 5B5-5B53
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